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WOMAN AMONG 10 
BENDIX ENTRANTS 
FOR SPEED TROPHY

Pfloj^ Plane In jlfluch De 
Seversky Made East-West 
Reepfd Trip Monday; Ex-
pects Non-Stop FlighL

’*

-VU. S. BATTLESHIP FIBES s 
-PLUS-PERFECT’ SCOR^

San Penio, Calif., 84pt 8.— 
(A P )—The«14-inch main batter-
ies pf the battleship Tennessee 
fired a theoretically "plus-per-
fect’’ Score in:short rapga battle

         
      
        

        
    

      
        

    
    

 
    

      
        

  

 

    

     

  

     

  
 

Burbtmk, Calif., Sept. 3.— (A P )— 
]oXiching the Bendlx trophy race 
Cleveland and Bendlx, N. J., for 
,000 esmb ' prizes, Ross Hadley 

took off at 1:47 a. m. (4:47 a. m., 
e. 8. t.) today in Us Beechcraft 
plane with A1 G. Larry as co-pUot.-

A  large crowd watched the R e -
fect take-off. Officlala said proa- 
pecta were for unfavorable weather 
between Alburquerque, N. M., and 
Kansas City.

Predict Broken Records.
As the trim green biplane soared 

away to start the eighth renewal 
ot the cross-countryi classic, nine 
other ships were on the field at 
Union A ir terminal, scheduled to 
take off before 5 a. m. (P. S. T.) 

.Officials fn e ly  predicted that, speed 
records would he lowered.

Cars were jammed for blocks 
around the airport, and estimates of 
the 'number 'o f spe(ffators ran as 
high as 40,000.

Max Constant, S8-year-oId motion 
. plctut<'111er.“  who came to Burbank 

from Bordeaux, France, hopped off 
at 2:37 a. m. (P. 8. T.)

Ohly Woman Entrant.
jllss Jacqueline Cochran, the only 

woman entrant, was off .next at 3:13 
a. m. (8:18 a. m.. e. a. t )  in her 
Seversky vdiich she plans to fiy non-
stop to Cleveland. . The crowd waa 
silent as her plane roared down the 
nmway and slowly rose, then 
cheered as she disappeared beyond 
the lights.

The plane, carrying 520 gallons 
of gasoline in wlng^anks, has a 
cruising radius of about 3.350 miles.

Miss Coebran, piloting ship No. 13 
was one o f three entrants who hoped 
to reach Cleveland without a re- 
fiiaUng stop. Tha others' ware 
Frank Cordova In. a  Bellanoa and 
Robert. Perllck ' in a Beechcraft 
The remaining aeven, all fiying the 
southern route, expected to land fo r  

-^gasoline at El Paso, Tex., or W i-
chita, Kas.

Following closely behind .Miss 
Cochran’s plane waa the Spartan ot 
John Hlnchey,' with C3»ar!es La 
Jotte as co-pUot. They were away 
at 3:19 a. m. (5:19 a. m. eat). Next 

. o g  was Paul Mantz, Los Angeles, in
- a  Lockheed Orion, at 3:25 a. m. 

(6:25 a. m. eat).
Last Year’s Winner Takes Off

Frank Fuller of San Francisco,
-  winner o f - last year's ..Bendlx race, 

who set a mark of 7 hours, 64 min-
utes, 28 seconds to Cleveland, took 
off at 4:10 a. m. (PST) In his

I practice off San Clemente island 
I this week. Admiral Claude C. 
I  Bloch, commander-in-chlef of the 
j fleet, said today.

The Tennessee’s score was re- 
I ported to have been materially 
i above the all-time record estab- 
I llsbed by the 16-inch turrets of 
the battleship West Virginia last 
year.

I Navy officials did not disclose 
scores of either the Tennessee 
or West Virginia.

DEWEY NEAR ^ 
END OF CME 
A (V H ! N E S

When T i ^  Recessed 39 
Witaesses Had Testified 
For Slate; T #  Additional 
To Appear Next Week.

� <>

Thrives Without-Swallowing

G-MEN REDRE, 
SOLDIERS QUIT, 
IN KIDNAP CASE

May Be To Give Abductors 
Of Rancher’s Wife A 
Chance To Contact Hns  ̂
band; Hoax Is Suggested.

(Conttnusd on Page Ten.)

LOYALISTS START 
NEW OFFENSIVE

Insnrgents Also Attackingy 
Bot Neither Army Able 
To Report Any

, Tuba.Chty, Cal.; Sept. 8.— (A P I -  
Federal and state forces were 
abruptly withdrawn from the hunt 
for kidnapers o f Mrs. W. R. Meeks 
in what observers suggested today 
might be a move to permit her ab-
ductors to. make'a contact with her' 
orchardist husband. Shortly after 
Governor Frank Merrlam recalled 
120 National Guardsmen and 100 
state highway patrolmen, N. J. L. 
Pleper, F ed e^  Bureau of Investi-
gation chief from San Francisco, 
announced that the FBI was with-
drawing from the case.-

"There is no evidence, thus far." 
Pleper Said, "of-ths violation of any 
federal law. I  am withdrawing FBI 
men froip the case but the facilities 
of our office will be open."

The "G-Men” withdrew Just 24 
hours after Meeks .reported that 
two roughly dressed men had kid-
naped his 55-year-old wife, demand-
ing $15,000 ransom.

Ranchers who bad Joined In yes-
terday’s extensive hunt for the 
trace of the kidnapers or Mrs. 
Meeks body expressed belief that 
the outside law agents withdrew to 
permit the abducters to give 
Meeks details o f how to pay the 
ransom.

Fears For Life
Sheriff Bert Ullrey, who agalp as-

sumed full charge of the' bunt, ex-
pressed fear for the , life of Mrs. 
Meeks, who he said' was in the 
bands of desperate men. "We are 
hoping that our search does not 
yltid the body of Mrs. Meeks," be 
said, “but there Is a. possibility that 
It may.”

Medts, who said bo ' could not 
raise 815,000 even if be sold his 
ranch and all his other posseaslons, 
was quoted by Sheriff Ullrey as 
saying the two men accosted him 
and his wife about midnight Thurs-

. iN ew  York, Sept 3.— (A P )—With 
the presentation of testimony In-
tended to corroborate the accusa-
tions ot gangland informers that 
James J. Hines shared liberally in 
the profits of a 320,000,000 policy 
rpeket. District Attonley Thomas 
El. Dewey’s case agamst the Tam-
many district leader was near com-
pletion .today.

When the trial recessed yesterday 
until Tuesday, at the end of its third 
week, 39 witnesses bad testified. 
Approximately '10 more prosecution 
witnesses were scheduled.

Defense Strategy Secret
The defense strategy has not been 

revealed. With the end of the 
state’s case in sight, the most fre-
quent question heard around the 
courtroom waa: “W ill Hines take 
the stand?”

The grizzled Democratic bC46, ep- 
raged once to the point of denounc-
ing a witness in open court as a liar, 
has declared he would welcome an 
opportunity to match wits and 
words with young Dewey, racket- 
busting Republican prosecutor.
— One o f many successive climaxes 
in the startling'story of Intrigue 
and corruption placed before the 
Jury was reached at the end o f yea- 
teray’s session when Mrs. ^ s e  
Wendroff, sister of Dixie Davis, 
dapper little gang lawyer, testified 
she personally had delivered money 
to Hines four or five times.

First Written Evidence ,
With her testimony waa offered a 

$500 check which she said she bad 
given to Hines. This was the first 
written evidence purportedly Unking 
Hines directly to the recket which 
Davis represented in court.
- The check was made out to 
"cash" and bore on its back the 
name "J. Hines” which Dewey 
acknowledged was not in the de-
fendant’s handwriting.

Mrs. Wendroff will resume the 
stand Tuesday for further cross- 
examination. Before she appeared:

1. Dusky harjem policy m.agnates 
described the cateb-pehny lottery 
which lured millions of dollars from 
the pockets of New York's poor and 
hopeful.

They told how Dutch Schultz, pis-
tol-packing apeakea-ty operator and 
Bronx beer baron. Invaded their do-
main with threats, loans and proiti'- 
Ises of protection, and forged all the 
principal banks ir.to a mob-ruled 
combination with a $20,000,000-a- 
year take.' —

Says Hines Took Gang Money
2. George Weinberg, Schultz’ 

business manager who pleaded 
guilty to the Hines Indictment, testi-
fied . the district leader went on

Barbara Janet Kozik, (above) 10-day-oId daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Kozik of Newark. N. J., gets along first rate in the hospital 
despite the fact there is no connecting opening between her throat and 
stomach. She Is fed through a rubber tube Inserted Into the abdo* 

and may be operated on later to give her an artificial esophagus.

MUCH TO CHEER ABOUT 
IN LABOR’S PAST YEAR

Many Gaifis^Cited Despite 
War Between Big Unions;
16 Victories In Top (!onrt 
For Labor Board Included

(Continued On Page Two)

Hendaye, France, (A t  the Span-
ish Frontier), Sept. 3— (A P ) The
Spanish government’s southern 

' army, led by General Jose Ascnslo,
I was reported to ^ y  to have launch- 
’ ed a new offensive on the Estrema- 
dura front after a lull of several 
days.

The mUltlamen, who baited the 
Insurgent drive on that southwest- k 
em front with a counter-offensive
two weeks*' ago," apparently_____

" tr3rtag' to 'we*tr‘aown''<l»s Ihsurgtgite' 
by striking first in one sector and 

._ tb e » fri^t)ier tri a s ^ M  of s j^ t  at-
tacks. -r-

They made Uttle, i f  any, headway, 
henraver. Clovemment communiques 

' reported only Isolated successes ail 
of which were promptly denied by 
the insurgents.

No Inanrgent Advances 
The insurgents were making 

slmilar*rapid-fire attacks on the En>r6 
front in eastern Spain, but Gener- 

. allssimo Franciaco Franco’s com-
muniques reported no advances in 
that area where government troops 
were firmly entrenched. .

Heavy artillery fire pounded at 
the government rear .during the 
attacks on the front lines, in an ef-
fort to keep the mlllUamen too 

'busy to build trenches.
Both sides, however, were said to 

be strengthening th41r defenses on 
all fronts, building new observation 
poets and moving up supplies.

(Cootlaaed on Page Ten.)

JAPS SUCCESSFUL 
LANDING TROOPS

WARDEN, 13 OTHERS 
MAY BE INDiaED

Mills, CraTen, Two Doctors, 
Ten Guards Accused Of 
Death's Of Four Convicts.

WAE8B1PS ABEIVE
Gibraltar, Sept 8— (A P ) —  The 

"early arrival’’ o f the' world’s big* 
gest wrarshlp, tbs British battle 
cruiser Hood, six other warships
and five seaplanea_wes offldally an-
nounced today. Tile activities 
Spanish Ipauzgente waiablps nsar 
here have been caiisliig the Brittab 
coQcem.

The other ihips arc the Battle

Chinese ,^&ore 
Guns Menacing WarsMps.

Shanghai, Sept 3.— (A P )—Aft' 
er a week o f Intense fighting 5,000 
Japanese troops gucceeded today In 
landing on the Tangtze river bankz 
00 'miles downstream from Klu- 
kiang.

They began Immediately to con-
centrate on silencing C3ilneae shore 
batteries that bavs menaced Japa-
nese warships and have helped 
block the Japanese offensive In the 
Hankow area virtually since the 
Japanese occu^tlon o f Kiuklang 
July 28.

‘Ilie  Japanese reported they had 
'definitely broken” the outer de-

fense o f Hankowr; . the proyialoaal 
capital 135 miles n orth w ^  of Kiu- 
kiang. but'cat^xnleal Chinese de-
nials asserted counter-attacks had 
stopped the tnvaders.

Heavy Flghtlag On Sooth Bank
Sevare battles raged pn the south 

bemk a t the Tan^tee between An- 
klag, capital of Anhwei provlnoe. 
and Kwreichib' as tbs Japanese tried 
to out resistenee behind the 
main frimte.

Bomhacibnepte by planes aqd rtv-

Phlladelphla, Sept. 8— (A P )—The 
commonwealth took prompt steps 
today to “prosecute vigorously" two 
Philadelphia CJounty Prison execu-
tives 'and twelve subordinates 
charged by a coroner’s Jury with 
"criminal negUghnee”  in the sweat- 
box cell deaths for four oonvicte.
... Aaaiatent .Distelct .Attorney. John 
A- Boyte. wha , directed. Jthê  atete'a 
Investigation of the “baking alive' 
of the prlaonera ia a^;id;ondlke' 
ptadshmeat -pen two weeks'agot aa- 
nounced be would ask a grand Jury 
next week to Indict the 14, Including 
two physicians.

Found Beapoaelble 
A  specially selected Jury of four 

business mpn and two club women, 
at the conclusion of a three-day in-
quest yesterday, found these per 
sons were responsible:

Warden William B. Mills,.Deputy 
Warden Frank A. Craven, Captain 
o f Guards James McGuire, Dr. 
George Enoch and Dr. Hans Abra-
hams, prison ph3rsiciana, and 
Guards Alfred W. Brough, Franda 
Smith, EMward Corkery, Samuel 
James, Thomaa Cavanaugh,' John 
Mulhem. Sylvester Weaver, William 
Staines -and Robert Morrow. ' - 

Arrested Immediately 
Mills, Craven and most ' o f the 

others were arrested Immediately. 
AU were held for the Grand Jury. 
Bail for the warden .and 'his deputy 
was fixed gt |10,0()0 each. wbUe thaL 
for others waa less.

The jury exonerated Guard 
geant James Hart, accused by Mf 
and Craven of giving—without au-
thority—the order that sent steam 
hissing  into a battery' of radiators 
Unlng ths punishment bloek cot* 
zldor. Hart tastifled he acted under 
"■teydiiig^ dsOaite" orders from su-

Washington, Sept. 3. (A P ) — 
Labor leaders, preparing for the an-
nual Labor Day celebration Mon-
day, found much to cheer about to-
day in the past year's developments. 
They listed as gains:

Enactment of the Federal wage- 
hour law, a downward trend In 
strikes, tncresaed power fo i labor 
in politics. Supreme Court decisions 
favorable to unions, maintenance of 
wage levels in most industries and 
Increased union membership, despite 
a marked business downturn.

The approach of another Labor 
Day found organized labor still di-
vided, however, and no better pros 
pects than a year ago for an end to 
the war between the American Fed-
eration of Lal>or and the Committee 
for .Industrial' Organization.

United On Wsges-Hoors 
Labor's two major factions’united 

In support of the wage-hour law and 
Said they expected millions of low 
paid workers to benefit from it. The 
act, which becomes effective Octo-
ber 24. puts an Initial floor of 25 
cents an hour under wages and a 
ceiling of 44 . hours on the work 
week. Ultimately, the levels will 
reach 40 cents and 40 hours.

But In most other labor develop-
ments there have been sharp claahes 
between the A. F. of L. forcea under 
William GreCn and the C. I. O. under 
John L. Lewis.
' Both organizations. assert their 
membership haa gained since last 
Labor Day. The A. F. of L. lists 
5.000.000 members, and adda that 
more than 3.600.000 are now paying 
dues. The C. I. O. gives Ita mem-
bership as “upwards from 4,000.000."

Relief Rolls Doubled 
Unemployment rolls, swelled, also. 

Sopne estimates put the numter of 
Jobless at 12.000,000 or more. Mean-
while relief rolls reached a peak of 
more than. 3,000,000— double that of 
)aat Labor Day.

The estranged unjon factions 
made a futile effort to compose dif-
ferences last winter. Lewis and 
Green conferred for two days, but 
could not'^gree. Since then the 
breach has been widened by, name-
calling on both aides and differences 
over proposed amendments to the 
Wagner Labor Relations 'Act.
. The act guarantees workers the
right to o r g ^ z e  without employer

................. ■■......................

NO  HERALD  
M O ND AY

No issue of the Manchester 
Evening Herald will be 
lublished Monday, Labor

DROP WELFJIRE 
H O P FOR WET 
AIDREOFIEKIS

BRITISH MEDIATOR’S 
AIDE VISITS HENLEIN; 

SEEKS INFORMATION
FRENCH MILL 
WORKERS SEIZE 

24 FACTORIES
Demand Ousting Of Premier 

In Protest Over Setting 
Aside Of The Forty- 
Honr Law By CabineL

NONAGENARIAN GETS
UNWANTED VACATION

Portland, Me., Sept. S.— (A P ) 
—Sprightly little Mar}' Mc-
Cann, who haa scrubbed business 
offlees here foi the past 50 yekra, 
waa hkvtng an unwanted vaca-
tion, on a hospital cot, today.

Though she's 98 yea|s old and 
fell down a flight of stain In one 
of the office buildings yesterday, 
physicians say she wasn’t seri-
ously hurt.

Mayor Of Wobnm Makes 
Personal Tour Of Liquor 
Business Places Before 
Taking Action Against 15

Woburn, Mass., Sept. S-r-(AP)— 
The names of IS relief recipients to-
day were ordered atricketi from wel-
fare rolls after J Mayor William E 
Kane, who aeveral months ago fath-
ered and then abandoned a cage- 
for-drunka plan, found them drink-
ing In lifluor eatabllshmenta.

Kane reported that tn^a peraonal 
tour of 10 drinking places last night 
he found men and women, who were 
receiving relief, drlnklhg beer and 
highballs. Some of them, he said, 
had only recently filed applications 
for shoes for their children besides 
receiving cash aid. ^

Announcing be 'would  ̂continue 
his visits, the mayor declared he 
would "take the name of every re-
lief recipient found drinking right 
o ff the rolls.”

Walked . Right In Front Doors
" I  walked right In the front doors 

of the places,'’ he said. " I  started 
my tour with the knowledge there 
was a great deal of excessive drink-
ing igotng on In Woburn, and that 
some of it waa being done by peo-
ple. who are getting their living out' 
of the pockets of others—the tax-
payers o f the city, p f course they 
were flabljergaated when I walked 
in on them, but I  waa flabbergasted, 
too." • ■

Before abandoning hla pten to 
cage drunks the mayor went to the 
expense o f purchaatng an old lion’s 
e s ^  in mticb inebrtetex woul<Miave 
’̂ em  eicrted about the-elty,- --

Paris, Sept. 3— (A P )—ntousands 
of workers occupied textile mills In 
the Amiens region of northern 
France today 1n the first of a series 
of strikes threatened b y . French 
labor to force the cnblnet to "rea- 
pect labor laws."

Chanting "Daladler (Premier 
Edouard Daladler) resign!" 14,000 
workers took possession of the 
buldlngs and raised red flags over 
24 factories in Amiens and Abbe-
ville after hasty arbitration efforts 
of tho government—worried also by 
the International situation—failed.

Labor leaders estimated 150,000 
werkers throughout France Joined 
in mass meetjngs last night pro-
testing against Daladler's extension 
of the work week beyond the legal 
40-hour limit in Industries outside 
those working for the national de-
fense.

Backed by Leaders,
The main demonstration was con-

ducted in Paris, where leftiest labor 
.leaders reiterated their support for 
any workers refusing to work the 
“ Hiegar’ additional hours ordered 
by government decree.

A  hopeful' note was Men, how-
ever, In the fact that most o f the 
speeches urged the workers to re 
main calm In view of the Czech- 
German .crisis and declared labor 
had never raised nbstaclea to the 
Increase of production for national 
defense.

Representatives of the Labor- 
Ministry, fearing thfit 500.000 work-
ers would make good their threats 
to strike unless they got satisfac-
tion on pay andcollective contract 
demands,'Were 8nie to cut the num-
ber of Amiens strikers from ’ 14,0()0 
to 2,600—but only temporarily.
* Walk Out Again

Soon* after the Bhort-'Hved arbi-
tration. efforts, all the ehiployees 
walked out again. Demonstrators 
paraded with banners demanding 
that the premier “ respect the pocial 
laws or resign.'"
Guards and 600 police were alert 
against disorders.

A t Lille 800 street car workers 
remained on strike for the re-em-
ployment of 37' discharged laborers.

The Cabinet met yesterday' In a 
2% hours session devoted mostly to 
the International situation.

Constant Interviews have been 
going op with diplomats at the for-
eign office. During the conferences 
foreign minister Georges . Bonnet 
was said to have gone little farther 
than to express "France's warm 
hope of peaceful- settlement of the 
crisis."

Political observers said they be-
lieved European tension arising 
from the Czcch-NnzI dispute over 
minority rights was slightly relaxed.

GREAT BRITAIN 
MAY CUT VALUE 

OF THE POUND
Inflation Seen By Many 

There As Core For Fall- 
ing Olf Of Foreign Com-
merce; Doflar Soaring.

Ashton-Gwatkin Makes Trip 
To Discover Meaning Of 
"Complete Accord”  Be�
tween Two Fndirers; De-
spite Cahn Assoraice Of 
Rmiciman Some Ciedi 
Quarters Are N ervon

London, Sept. 8— (A P ) —  A  be-
lief that depreciation o f the pound 
would be the slmpleet way to in-
crease Bales to the United StetM 
was held widely today ae Great 
Britain, diaturbed by the ..intema- 
ttonal situation, subsidized axporta 
with twin political and economic 
alms.

Investors, wary o f European 
a’arma and fears, bought heavily 
v/hen momentary relaxation of gov-
ernment control ovdr fo r e ln  ex- 
change markets sent the dollar to 
ita hlgbaat level In three years, the 
pound closing at 84.84- 7*8 last 
night.

The dollar went even, higher in a 
fairly active Saturday foreign*^ ex-
change market. The noon rata of 
the pound in dollars was 84.84 5-8 
and the closing rate was 34.84 3-8.

Hitler An Uifloence
Financial authorities believed the 

demand for dollars and gold would 
decline when CTiancellor Adolf Hit-
ler's intentions toward Czechoalct- 
vakla become known.

British exports to all countries 
have been far below the amount of 
imports for some time and the gov-
ernment ia bending an' efforte to 
boost sales abroad.

Depreciation of sterling waa be-
lieved the easiest method of wit>ing 
out. Britain's adverse trans-Atlantic 
trade ba'ance.

Then, too, general^ British domes- 
t i ' business, has been sagging all 
year, and qualified observers said 
foreign trade stimulation la needed.

They said, however, that the de-

(UontlDued on Page Two.)

MANY PROFESSORS 
ARE JEWISH EXILES

ScienHsts Ignore Wars 
In Swapping \Specimens

Waahington, Sept. 8.— (a (*) — Atheir undeclared war, are keeping
'RPars and tbreaU of wara may up- 
aet other International trade, but 
they seldom atop the swapping of 
aejentifle speciroena by zealous 
museum curators.

The United States National 
museum has Just received a collec-
tion o f 'moUuaks from Shanghai. It. 
is trading contlnusUy with Ger-
many, Italy, Japan, Russia and 
practically every other Important 
country of the world.

Not Important To Pollticlaas 
Although moat American firms 

have despaired of doing business 
with Germany on account of har 
trade reetrictlona, the' museums of 
the Reich exchange material with 
American museums without difficul-
ty. No money, no tariff ia involved; 
the commodities are dried plants, 
shells, rocks and so forth-Invalu-
able to sdSotiste, but ^  no import-

up all the regular exchanges of 
scientific .specimens gnd literature.

Bneslans Moet Persistent ^
Russian scientists have been 

among the most peraistSnt in' the 
world.. TheiC' museum exchanges 
continued even during the early 
months of the revolution, 'when Rus-
sia was almost without contact with 
other nations. -
. The shells!that have Just arrived 
from Shanghai Include 497 species 
which were collected a century ago 
by a French priest—a highly im-
portant aeries in- the estimation ot 
Dr. Paul Bartech, curator of mol- 
lusks at the rouaem here.'

Spain Is the only country with 
which the museum now is out ot 
contact. .What has happened to the 
museums there worries scientists. 
Dr. Bartech is particularly concern-
ed over a collection of Philippine 
moUuaka in Madrid, which be'hopes 
to aoqulre sqinei^y for this

FMoiltiis^ Of Jumerqos IU1I7 
iaii Colleges^ . Affecteib 
Jews Quit Puklic Joks.

Rome. Sept. 3.— (A P )—Elimina-
tion of Jewish faculty members and 
students from Italian schools, order-
ed yesterday by-the Cabinet, already 
haa started, in the old university 
town of Perugia, three Jewish- pro-
fessors announced today they had 
been dismissed from the university, 
effective October 16. when -he Cabi-
net decree goes Into effect.

One waa a professor of microbiol-
ogy and had been with the university 
since 1907. ' Anothep. with the uni-
versity since 1926. headed the chem-
istry faculty ahd was preslaent of 
the Provincial Union of Professional 
Men and Artists. The third waa In 
the phjrrica department.

^Quitting Public‘Jobs 
A report from 'Trieste said Jews 

there were resigning from all state, 
party, corporative and ayndlcal Jobs 
of a public nature.

Prem ier. Musaollnl'a newspaper, 
n-Popolo D'ltalia in Milan aald 17 
out of 76 permanent profesaora. at 
the University of Milan and three 
of 70 exchange professors would be 
eliminated by the decree.

A t Bocconl Commercial Unlver-

LATE NEWS 
FLASHES!

PLANE  CRASHES HOUSE
Reldsville, N. C., Sept. 8__ (A P )__

An Army pursuit plane from Lang-
ley Field, Va., crashed into a three- 
room houso near here today and In-
jured thre^ of the eight occupanta 
Fog and rain forced'down 12 pui;sult 
planes. Id  this vicinity, including'the 
one which struck the house.

E X P E C T S  R A P ID  R E C O V E R Y  
. W a aUngto a . Se pf . 8 ,* -(A F >**-TI t e  

Am eric a n Federa tlou o f La b or p i e - 
dtiRed in a  re port pnbrished today 
tha t I f increased production In c a pl- 
t e l  .gooda c e aUu n e s '' t o --k e e p . "  pace 
With ris ing public and priva t e spend�
ing, business r e c o v e ry . “ wil l be 
rapid.**

'  «  • • •
DIES ON VACATION.

Brookline, Mass.. SepL 3.— (.\P) 
—RelatIvoB here today reori\'od no-
tice o f the sudden death, in Bath, 
Enginnd, of CoL Hugh W. Ogden, 
67, prominent attorney, clubman 
and soldier. He was on a Euro-
pean s-acatlon trip. *

• • •
MARKETS A T  A GL.ANCE.

New Vork,'Sept." 3__ (A P )—>
Stocks—-Firm; leaden ad«’anoe 

quietly.'
Bonds—Narrow: many raile im-

prove.
Cnzt^^-Improved: oils in demand.
Foreign Exchange^Easy; pound 

again saga.
Cotton— Lowery beneficial rains 

in weatom belt.
Sttgai^-Cloaed.
Coffee—Closed.

Praha, Sept 3— (A P ) —  F .T A . 
Ashton-Ouatkln, troubleobooter o f 
the British mediation mIsaiaB In 
Czechoslovakia, went to Mraiantad 
today to see Konrad Henleiii, leader 
of the Sudeten Oermau.

Henlein w u  returning from eon* 
ferenceii in' Germany with rhaitnel- 
lor Hitler, who backs.the Sudeten 
Germans and the British ndaslon 
was eager to learn at first hand JQS8 
what waa tha "complete accord" thtf 
two Fuehrers found,

Czeohoalovak Quai tesa N an tna -
Despite the calm aaauranca H  

Viscount Runcimsn, head o f ' tUg 
mlsalon, some Czechoslovak quiir* 
tera were nervous. They fearod 
Aahton-Guatkin' ' was hurrying to 
Henlein "to aave’’ the deadloeksd 
negotiations.

The more optimlatle Czecholaovafc 
view, however, was that Lord Run* 
clman already bad started telka be* 
tween Preaident Eduard Benes and 
the Sudeten German psurty’s steai^. 
Ing committee and wanted as a x ^  
Information as possible to belpl 
along the delicate dlscuaslatis.

Lord Runclman hlmoelf preparad, 
to spend another week-end In tho 
country, at Saalr, In Sudeten Gov* 
man cquatry b *  has vlaited onco hn* 
fore.

Choloe’ Paaalbly Mgnldenirt
The choice of his retreat pomOdy 

was aignlflcaat because Saar to 
within quick automobile reach o f 
Henleln’s home at Aseb. There was 
the prospect ..that they n ^ b t  meet 
tomorrow.

Czechoslovak newspapers stIB 
viewed the situation aa critical.

l/>rd Runclman announced tttM* 
Benes and the Sudeten ednunUtea, 
would reihime negotiations Monday.

Runclman made hls'announcemeot- 
after talking with President Benes 
and Ernst Kundt and Alfted 
Roache, membera o f 'Hie Sudeten " 
committee.

Conditions Not UnaoceptaUa ' 
Hitler's attitude toward the 

autonomy demands of tha-Sudetana 
was not disclosed, but thefs was a 
growing assurance that whatever 
he told Sudeten Leader Konrad Hen- 
lelr. at Berchtesgaden Thursday and 
Yesterday he did not impose condi-
tions completely unacceptable to tho 
Czechoslovak government.'

It  appeared that the RunCiar 
mission went out of its way to t  - 
Ject a note o f optUmism by issuing 
its communique at night, which to 
contrary to its usual procedure.

So far aa was known tbara was no 
concrete gesture of conelUatlon 
from the Sudeten committee,' but 
ite agreement to continue

the prseldent waa regarded

TREASURY RALANCE

Washington. Sept 3.— (A P )— T̂Tie 
poeitlon of the Treasury on Septem-
ber 1 was:

Rocelpts, 110.884,439.27. 
Expenditures. 856.601,407.52.
Net balance, 82,254.227,270.08. 
Customs raeeinte for tha month, 

ILI88JML87.

with
aa hopeful.

IN S IS T S  O N R E C O O N IT IU M
Berchtesgaden, Germany, Sept 8. 

— (A P )—The supposition persisted 
today that AdoU HiUer told tha 
leader of Nazis te Czeeboslovakln 
to Insist on official recognition of, 
National Socialism by tha CSecb 
government.
. Hitler kept his counsel about de-
cisions be arrived at in conferencea 
Thursday and Friday with Konrad 
Henlein, leader o f the autonomy-
seeking, Nazl-suppbrM Sutteten 
G ^ a n  minority In tlfti neij^hof''
'countryr-—* ■ ■ '■ -•

So did Henlein. So.'SIso, ̂ dld other 
Nazi,:; nflictato. who- attended"' ’ Hm)' 
fateful discuaaions' about the next 
step In the Czech-German dispute 
about minority rights.

Opposed T o  Comprwntoa
Officials'shrugged their shoulders 

when asked about the Berchtesgitoen 
consultations. Thero . was muen 
speculation which ended -With, 
“ there's alwayi an unknown quan-
tity—Der Fuehrer." I t  was oaid, 
however, that If Hitler advtoed 
moderation in the dispute ha had 
reversed his attitude becauoe be has 
been' opposed to compromtoe.

It  wqs consider^ extraiaaly 
significant that the antl-U*ec;h BMka 
campaign the controlled Naaf pran 
aa waged the past months oolUiBu-. 
ed unabated today. Cloaa fMlowaia 
o f the present criato and previous 
simUar campaigns t point out witn 
assurance that had Henlein and MR- 
ler arrived at a complete dectoioa to 
make peace with the Praha govotfi- 
ment the atacka would have oaMSd 
today.

It  oeensod logical to awiwt n tto r  
advised the Sudeten spokaaBMoa lo 
Stick to hto eight-pout 
enunciated Anril 34 and 
in brief, complete fraodna |b  
ten German dtotrtets to ouhoa to 
Nazi Ideology. To tho

U



^ C R O S S fA R T Y  
ACHON POSSIBILITY

A m e d  Fa?or For lib era T  
Caifidatet, Et o o  If Re> 
jNiblKaii, Starts Goessing.

' iul 
yjM t 
0 « i

KdW

Wyhlagtoa, Kept S — (AP) — 
PrMid«nt HooMvclt'1 avowed favor 
for “Uberal“ oandidataa, even If Re- 
pubHeaa, aet poUtlctana to apecu- 
ittof today on the poaalblllty of 

^eroaa>party activity by the White 
Houpa In the fall Confreacional 

' canpaigns.
W ^ie the Pnildent aald’ ln dla- 

euatlac the aubject at hia preaa 
oenference yeaterdny that he waa 
talking about ' prindplea and not 

. . aaadflo. oandldataa,?Hiaa .atateiBcat' 
that “ the jfood of the country riaea 
above party” created theae quea- 
tloaa:

Would he seek to give practical 
effect to the aaaertlon by approving 
the candldaclee of other than Demo- 
erhtlc party memberaT 

In a race between a Republican 
ha oonaldered "liberal”* and a Demo* 
crat he viewed aa "conaervatlve' 
would he eapo'uae the candidacy of 
the Republican?

Would Seiwe Oountr/ Better 
llr. Rooaevelt'a aunamatlpn of the 

principle Involved waa that he had 
not "the allgbteat objection" 
election of a "good liberal” running 
oa a Republican ticket, and he aaid 
he thought auch a man would aerve 
the country better than a "conscrva 
tlve" Democrat

Ihe aUtement atlirad quick reao 
tlon in both Republican and Demo* 
eratle quartera.

John Hamilton, Republican Ha' 
tlonal chairman, -challenged the 
Prealdcnt’a conception of “ liberal 
lam,”  aaying "the true RepubUcana 
manlng for Oongreaa thia year are 
Uberala.and moot of the- Demo- 
cfatlca aeeklng reelectlon are not" 

“Sepndlatloa Of Hew Dwtl”
Re declared he could not “believe 

that Hr. Rooaevelt actually meana 
what be aaya, becauae If he doea hli 
atetement conaUtutea a repudlaUon 

. o f  the Hew Deal and a *laige nura- 
  bar of Me foUowera bn Capitol Hill.” 

"True Uberala, today aa' alwaya," 
Rhmlltoa aald, “are thoae making a 
Atarmined light agalnat the cen- 
trallaation of governmental powera 
fa one man,”

Beoator Logan (D., Ky.), ueually 
•  atrong aupporter o f the Pre«- 
dant’a viewa, aald he believed in 
ataylng within party Unea. Thie la 
mwoaaary, be aald. to maintain par-
ty raaponalblllty in government.

“If the Democrata of a state 
riiooee a conaervatlve.” Logan add-
ed, ‘T would be for hia eiectlon in 
preference to the RepubUcana' 
choice.”

Invading Maryland
Mr. Roosevelt win go Into Mary-

land thle week-end in an effort to 
boiater the oppoelUon to Senator 
Millard E. lydlnge and etrengthen 
the ranks of ladings' Hew Deal op- 
pdnant. Rep. David J. Lewla.

Leaving Washington tomorrow 
morning, ths President will go to 
Morgantown', Md., to inspect the 
cite of a propoeed bridge across the 
Potomac river. He will spend Sun-* 
day night aboard the yacht Poto-
mac and on Labor Day wttl make' 
epeecbes at SaUsbury and Denton,
Md. Lewis Is to accompany him on 
the trip.

Mr. Rooaevelt will return, - to 
waahlngton late Monday and will 
leave the capital a few hours later i 
for Hyde Park, H. y., to spend sev-
eral days.  

Opposetd To Three Candidates 
To date Mr. Roosevelt has come 

out openly, calling names, against 
three Deqiocrattc primary candi-
dates—Tydings, Senator- Walter
George of Georgia and Rep. John 
O'Connor of New York , All are op-
posed by self-styled  ’ 100 per cent” 
adherents of the New Deal.

A little less IndlrccUy,’ 'the F*resl- 
dent opposed the denomination, of 
Senator Ellison D. Smith of South 
paroltna. While he took no personal 
action, his aides worked against 
renomlnatlon of Senator Guy Gil-
lette of Iowa. Both Smith and Gil-
lette won.

^ u tb  Carojlna 1s overwhelming-
ly DemocraUc. Gillette's Republi-
can opponents Is Lester J. Dlckln- 
eon. classed by administration of- 
Ociala' u  "conaervatlve.”

New York Situation Oiffrrent 
The situation in .New York, how-

ever, -might make it easier' for the 
, White House to support a candi-

date agalnat Q-Cofinor. If he 'wltu 
.Democratic nomination, and 
“ ®°*ovelt -deetdes to support 

liberals!-, of 'other parties.
If>,JaDies Fay, 0'Connoj--s oppo'-- 

..matj Joees-la -tiie -Demoqrath: ’p'rt-̂  
,ha.atm;uaay run. In--the- g«i-,

•rri election aa an American Labor 
- Miny .candidatei

the new conditions throughout the 
world ceil for new remediea.

‘Those of ua In America who hold 
to thia school of thought Insist that 
these new remedies can be adopted 
and auccesafully maintained In thia 
country under our present form of 
government If we use government 
as an Instrument of cooperation to 
provide these remedies."

Here, la the view of Republican 
National,.chairman John Hamllton;

"True liberals, today as alwaya, 
are those who are making a deter-
mined fight against tbs centrallea- 
tlon of governmental powera in one 
man. True liberals would never 
vote for such relics of the reaction-
ary periods In France and China as 
the Haw Deal schemes to restrict by 
compulsion industrial and agricul-
tural production and fix prices. 
True liberals favor enforcement of 
the anti-trust laws, not their suspen-
sion. .

'True liberals would never veto 
for Irresponsible fiscal measures and 
for monetary tinkering which chief-
ly benefit a fe^ spectators at the 
ejtpense of the Industrious farmer 
and worker. True liberals today 
are fighting against domination of 
the iahor movement''by govsmmwit i 
bureaucrats.”

GREAT BRITAIN 
MAYCUTVAIUE  

OF THE POUND

SOMETHING NEW FOR HITCH HIKERS

lOoatiaaM from Phga'Oo*.)

ollns In storllnf could not b« par- 
initted to proceed with undUe haate 
for fear of upsetting tbs thrss-sidsd 
monetary agreement involving the 
dollar, British pound Snd French 
franc.

f

nVE PERSONS INJURED 
IN THREE-CAR CRAS

Waterbury, Sept. .1.—(AP)—Five 
persons were Injured.' one critically, 
after an accident Involving three 
automobiles on the TIiom-aston-Tor- 
rington road, about one mile north 
of Thomaaton, at 11 o ’clork last 
night.

Daniel Pompel, 2T, of Bristol, early 
this morning was still on the danger 
list at St. Mary’s hospital, while two 
other passengers of the car he was 
driving were admitted and a tplrd 
discharged. after treatment. T^ey 
were Gertrude Jacklncyrk,. 21, of 
Hew Britain; her slater, Lucille, 19, 
and Michael Labazio, 29. of Bristol.

Joseph Dwyer, 27, of Ansonla, 
driver of another car, was admitted 
to the Waterbury hospital suffering 
a fracture of the right leg and abra- 
atona.

ConsUble. James P. Ryan of Thom-
aaton who Investigated aald Pom- 
iel's car waa proceeding toward 

Thomastoh^han It got out of con-
trol and turned over In the road. 
Dwyer, who had come along In his 
cars waa helping the occupanu out 
when another car driven by, Frank 
N. Wright of Falla Village,, {going 
north to Torrlngton, ran into L ^ e r  
and pinned him against the Pompel 
machine, the constable said.

No arrest has been made>

Effect OR French Lnbor 
The possible reaction on Frdnch 

economioa might harm France’s ef-
forts to solve a crleia growing out 
of 600,000 workers' avowed inten- 
tlons of striking for higher pav and 

.contracts and against-the French 
cabinet's decree extending the legal 
40-hour work week.

In other fields Britain Is sub-
sidizing \exporta with ths hope of 
bettering'her economic and political

Atatusw...... ......... ........... . . .
I Crediu of Elfi.bM.oijOO were given 
1 lo Turkey for the purchase of Brit-
ish ships, armaments and durable 
goods.

To Rumania, £2,000,000 waa 
promised In exchange for wheat.
Forty per cent waa aosigned to the 
Anglo-Rumonlan clearing account 
to pay off old Rumanian debts to 
Britain. Forty per cent was set. 
a.side for Rumanian purchasea in 
Britain. ..Twenty per cent waa given 
to the' Rumanian government with-
out strings attached to It

Attempt to Block Reich 
FInancla'I circles reported the 

Hungarian government soon would 
send a. mission to London to nego-
tiate a credit almllar to Turkey’s.

Greece was said to be doing her 
utmost to arrange the payment of 
old debts to Britain In order to get 
British goods.

Those transactions were' made 
with the approval of the Brttlah 
Ifovernment and were counted on to

DEWEY NEAR 
END OF CASE 
AGAINST HINES

from Pmgo Ona.) 

at tSOO a waek aa

F$rnai^ Gravet and Hugh Harbert have fun u/ith the aneUnt *‘6sne- 
ehaker . predeeeeeer of the bicycle, on the "Great Watte" eel. The ancient 
vehicle fifuree in comedy eequencee in t\»lirdtna of the life of Johann

Strauee.

ncreaae exports and tie debtor na- 
Uons to Britain at ths expense of
Germany, which steadily la extend-
ing her political Influence In Danub- 
lan countries.---------

MANY PROFESSORS '  
ARE JEWISH EXILES

NEW BRITAIN MAN.
KILLED IN CRASH

(Oontlnned from Page On*.)

FLETCHER NAMED AIDE 
TO WAGE-HOUR HEAD

Washington, Sept. 3,— (AP) — 
Arthur L. Fletcher, North Carolina 
Jabor commissioner, has received the 
first executive appointment under 
Wags-Hour Administrator Elmer F, 
Andrews.

Andrews selected Fletcher to be 
asslstiuit administrator in charge 
of compliance with provisions of the 
Wage-Hour act, which becomes 
effective Oct. 24.- He said compli-
ance would be* sought through state 
agencies wherever-posslble.

Fletcher has served as North Car-
olina labor commissioner since 1933. 
He win assume hia new post Sept.

PARADE J8 CIJMAX

Waterbury, Sept. 3. —(AP)-—Ital- 
lan-A'merlcan World War veterans, 
meeting'In their third annual na-
tional coiwentton. here made ready 
today to partlclp.ate In a- p.arndc 
that w.as to climax the threc-dav 
session.

HOGAN CA-VniDATE

Bridgeport, S.-pt 3 _ (A p i .—Wil-
liam E. Hogan, a former Democra-
tic alderman and now a Wl’ A en-
gineer in the state office, formallv 
announced today that he wa.s a 
cahdidahe. for the Democratic nom-
ination for lieutenant.-'gov’ernor 
as.serting lhat"Iaj;;Tins; Deniorratlr 
strength locally iiupht be revived 
if a Bridgeport camildate . were 
placed upon the ticket".

sity. the pafwr said, six of 37 pro- 
feasors would .be forced out and at 
the Polsrtechnlc School nine of 174 
would be affected.

Like Thuraday’i decree expelling
.IV i*** «1I Jews who have

Settled here since January 1, 1919, 
yesterday's order defined as Jews all 
persons bom of parehts both of 
whom were of the Hebraic race re-
gardless of religion.

_  Arrange For Departure 
The first sign of an exodur came 

In Rome when several Jews ap-
proached a warehouse firm to make 
arrangements for storing furniture. 
In Rome, the newspaper H Trevere 
^serted, “ It la necessary to chain 
down what they, (the departing 
Jews) wlU try to take away,” 

Returns from-, the recent census of 
Jews have not yet been announced 
olUclally. but a reliable source said 
It disclosed there were nearly 85,000 
Jews In the country, of whoiti 20,000 
entered since 1919.

The latteF will be forced to leave 
Italy within alx months. Flrat esti-
mates of the pumber affected by the 
decree placed the figure at about 
10,000.

Ellerd O. Hnlbsrt
Ellerd O. Hulbert, of 132 Wash-- 

Ington street, died at the Manches- 
Ur Memorial hospital early this 
morning, after several week's 111-
n6R8, -i' '

He was bom in Enfield In 1851 
and waa a painter by trade, moving 
to Manchester eight years ago when 
he retired from active work. He 
and his wife, Mrs. Anna Hulbert, 
who survives him, celebrated their 
50th- wedding anniversary four years 
ago.

In addition to his wife he Is sur-
vived by seven children. They are 
Mrs. Elsie .Vyse and Mra. Louie 
Brewer of Broad Brook, Mrs. Wll-l' 
Ham Smith of Hartford, Ernest Hul-
bert of Leet’s Island. Mrs. Martin 
Sayers of Hartford. Mra. W. H 
Peabody and Percy Hulbert, of Man-̂  
cheater.

The funeral will be held Tuesday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock at the Mark 
Holmes funeral home, Woodbrldge 
street. Rev. J, S. Neill of St. Mary's 
church will officiate and the burial 
will be In the Hockanum cemetery. 
Caflt Hartford. *

Torrlngrtoa, S«pt S (AP) 
Dwight Holden. Jr„ 24, of New Brit-
ain, was fatslly Injured whin hs 
was .thrown from a motorcycis in 
Harwlnton early today.

Holden was riding oh the back 
seat of a motorcycle driven by An-
thony .Fjore, 26, Waterbury, which, 
skidded while rounding a curve and
crashed agsinst a fance^

Holden Buffered a fractured skull
and crushed chest and died at the 
Charlotte Hungerford hospital about 
three hours after the accident.

Fiore Is being held on a tech-
nical charge pending the coroner's 
Inquest, bonds being fixed at 11,000.

DOCTOR’S WIFE DROWNED 
IN COLORADO ROODS

Sobults' pai 
political prol

He Insisted be (ikM out neket 
money to Hines regularly and that 
Hines, in return, Inhitytnsd In 
policy cases In court, p ro la l^  to 
“gpt rid” of ovsrsealous poilosmen, 
snd t(Wk $80,000 In' gang money for 
ths 1938 municipal election esm- 
palgm

8. Several former policy bank em-
ployes testified that cases taken bo, 
fors Maglatrato Hulon Capsbaw, 
quoted by Weinberg aa promising to 
“ take care of” a case for Hines, and 
the late Magistrate Franots J. JBr- 
win, were dismissed.. .
^4- To tiolatsr - Weiaherg’*  story 
that Hines conferred with Schultz 
at his Bridgeport, Conn., hideout 
five Ckmneettcut men testified they 
saw Hines In Bridgeport or Fairfield 
in the summer of 1938.
Hines directly to the racket which 
Weinberg s*ld. were "broken" when 
ne complained to Hines, told of their 
transfers from the Chief Inspector's 
squad. -

Curry Reveals Hines* Power 
6. Then, unexpectedly. former 

Tammany Hall Leader John F. 
Curry, who admitted he had not 
spoken to Hines since 1934-when he 
accused the powerful district leader 
of engineering his removal as Wig- 
warn chieftain, told the Jury it was 
"invariably” possible for Hines to 

obtain the transfer of a policeman.
"  he wished to do so.

Curry added that Hines urged 
that the Tammany nomination for 
district attorney In 1933 go to Wil-
liam Copeland Dodge whom Dewey 
has called Hines' man.

Davis Tells IBs Story
7. Davis then appeared to testify 

that Hines collected a fee frOm the 
racket, “ flxeji:! policy eases, picked 
Dodge for district attorn^, spent 
racket money and emoio.yed gang-
sters to elect Dodge, attempted to 
halt a l033 grand Jurv’s policy 
racket probe and tried to thugFt ap-
pointment of Dewey .as special 
rackets prosecutor.

8. To corroborate Davla. wlre- 
Unplng experts reported a teleohone I 
can in which a man named “Jim” 
asked "Dick” for $500, and Mrs. 
Wendroff told of giving Hines cash 
or cheeks four or five times.

9. Max D. Stueur, Tammany legal 
strate.glst, confirmed Davts* • state-
ment that Hines asked him to at-
tempt a settlement of a federal in-
come tax case against Schultz.

Many of the accusations made b.v 
the wUnesses were left unchallenged 
by Lloyd Paul Stryker, defense 
counsel who eontented himself 
mainly with attacks on the charac-
ter and credibility of the admitted 
racketeers and policy operators 
among the 39.

NO HERALD 
MONDAY

No in u e 'o f the Maneheeter 
Evening Heraid will be 
published Mond^, labor 
Day.

158 UNDER BONDS 
FOLLOWING RAIDS

The Weather
Washington, - Sept 8 .- - ( A P I -  

Forecast for Maine and New Hamp- 
shirs; Incrssslng cloudlnMs follow-
ed by showers beglnlng late tonight 
or Sunday; warmer tonight; Mon-
day probably fair and cooler.

Vermont: Mostly cloudy, probably 
occasional light. ahowsrs tonight 
and Sunday; warmer tonight; Mon-
day probably fair and cooler,.

Massachusetts, Conneetteut and 
Rhode Icland: Inereaaing cloudiness 
and somewhat warmer tonight 
probably followed by occasional 
light showers. Sunday; .Monday, 
p'txjbabiy' fsir and cooler.

Atlantic coast, Esstport to Sandy 
Hook: Moderate to fresh south and 
southwest winds; weather overcast 
tonight and Sunday, occasional 
showers Sunday.

Weather outlook for the week' be-
ginning Monday .- 

North and Middle Atlantic States* 
Showers probably Sunday night and 
again probably Wednesday and 
Thursday; other^se generally fair. 
Cooler Monday Md Monday night, 
somewhat warmer middle Of week 
and cooler about Friday.

Men Qiarged Wilk Camliling 
Acthritiet h  Waterbury 
Bomd Oyer To Sept 20.

W atet*!^ , Sept, g. — (AP) 
T«ty-«lght men charged M b ^ h
w m ^ U  with alleged gamhUng aq- 

at liberty

ABOUT TOWN
TUB Board Of,Selectmen, meeting 

In special session next Tuesday 
night, will discuss approximately 
half of the departmental budgets, 
according to the schedule pow ap-
proved. Department heads will be 
summoned In to the meeting to ex- 
plain their requests and answer ques-
tions regarding them. The amounts 
asked, it Is indicated, will be shaved 
to the lowest possible amount and 
will then be approved for submission 
to the Ootober town meeting for 
action by the .roters.

The Klwanla (Sub will meet Tues-
day noon aext week Instead of Mon-
day because of the Labor Day holi-
day. M. K. Dugan of the Boston of- 
flee of the New York, New Haven 
and Hartford Railroad wlU be the 
speaker.

Miss Beatrice Coughlin, laboratory 
and X-ray technician at the Memo-
rial hospital is on her annual vaca-
tion.

tlritiea In thia city were at liberty 
today under bonds ranging from 800 
to $10,000 after aU had been ordered 
to appear In eourt September 20.'

The acoused, arrested In wide-
spread raids yesterday In whleh a 
force of over lOOrPederal. state and 
local police participated, were moet- 
ly widely known in Waterbury.
_ Ih e  raldStffoUpvyed a  r*Csnt,graad 
jury Charge that "organised gam-
bling” floiuiahed in this city without 
police restraint

Thoae arrested were suspected of 
being connected with polioy banking, 
treasury balance lotteries or the- 
operation of punch boards and other 
gambling devices.

Sntpe^ StfH Sought 
At the state's attorney's offiqe It 

was said Lawrence Le'venthal was 
still sought as the S9th suspeqL 
Previously, It had been erroneously 
announced the person sought er* ‘ 
Jack LeventhU. The latter, oi, 
cials said, waa In no way involved in 
the raid.

The warrant had Identified the 
59th suspect aa Jack alias Lawrence 
Leventhal.

-----Meyhr Out of City ^
The raids were sponsored by 

State's Attorney WUllam B. FlU* 
gerald, Assistant State's Attorney 
Walter W, Smyth and County Detec- ‘ 
tive Koland O. AUlng, and came at 
a time when yeuL Gov. Frank 
Hayes, slab mayor here, ana Police 
Supt. William J. Roaoh were out of 
the city.

Lieut.'Gov. Hayes is ih England 
Mid Roach is In Montreal.

The grand juiy charged that dur-
ing Hayes's four terms as Demo-
cratic mayor o f Waterbury “ organ-
ised gambling had been permitted 
to 'exist unmolested.” - 

The jury also crltlolsed Lawrene*
L. Lewis, then state’s attorney but . 
since resigned, for what It; aald waa . 
his failure to proceed more vigor-
ously to clean up the aituatloa.

The Holmes funeral home will be 
open from 1 o ’clock Monday after-
noon for friends.

SOCIALIZED MEDICINE
BAN.N'ED IN CALIFORNIA

CASES CONTINUED

New Britain. Sept. 3— (AP) _
Cases of three men arrested here 
yesterday on charges of violating 
the lottery laws were continued by 
Judge William K. Hagearty In pol- 
llce court this morning until Thurs-
day. The three are Patsy Sinatro 
of West Hartford, held In $1,000 
bail, and Ernest Burgess and Vin-
cent Vlgnatl of Hartford, held 
$000 each. .

San Frahcrsco, Sept- 3.— (AP)"— 
California's laws do not permit ao- 
clali'zed me'dicine by private corpo-
rations but allow .. co-operative 
health service for municipal" em-
ployes, the State Supreme Court 
ruled In a decision on file here to-
day.

O. A.

RADICALS RELEASED.

in

POLICE SIATRON DIES

adopted at thuf (Inal 
 fraternity's convention yesterday"

New Haven, Se^t. 3.—(AP) — 
- -Mrs. Margaret .Connelly, for many 
|- years matron of the New Haven 
I pbdee department, died at the New 

^  j Haven hospital last night after a
WO.VT SERVE ( RIMI.N VLS.

Clilcago. Pe 
!i<i"n M-gi 
heVa .Bill Law

Tokyo. Sept. 3.— (A P )— A dlir 
patch by Domel. Japanese news 
agency, from Seoul, Korea, aald to-
day a group of radicals held alnce 
May 19 had bean released upon 
their promise to become loyal -sub-
jects of the empire.

Denver, Sept. 3.— (AP)—a  doc- 
tor’a wife waa drowned and an un- 
estlmated number of bridges and' 
highways were washed out by floods 
that swept eastward out of the 
Rocky mountains In northern Colo-
rado last night and early'today.

Mra. Walter Boyd, about 30, wife 
of a .Louisville, Colo., physician, 
dfownedi Sheriff George Richart of 
Boulder county aald,. when tne 
couple's automobile plunged Into 
rampaging Coal creek at a briege 
washout near Louisville.

Sheriff Richart eald he beHeved 
"15 or 20” bridges were carried 
away by Coal creek and Rook creek.

At Erie, about seven miles nortn- 
east of LOulavUIe, Cpal creek rose 
three feet, forcing the evacuation 
of a score or more families In the 
coal mining community of 1,000.^

R. ENCAMP3IENT 
CONVENES NEXT WEEK

Des Moines, la., Sept. 3.—f A P)— 
vyhen remaining members Of the 
Grand Army of the Republic con-
vene In Des Moines next week for 
their 72nd annual encampment, it 
will reveal in dramatic fashion the 
changes time has wrought In the 
thinning ranks, of the boys in blue.

Mr., and Mrs. Richard Stone and 
small son David of Tanner street 
are spending the week end and holi-
day with Mr. and Mra Morris Hou- 
aen of Irving, Mass.

DONAHEY AVERS HE CAN 
"CHARGE NO BAD F A ir r

MOLLOY REPUDIATES 
CIO HGHT STATEMENT

QTESTTONING SUSPECT

Hartford, Sept. 3.— (AP) — The 
etate'a» attorney's office today was 
understood to be questioning a sus-
pect in connection with the Suffield 
bank robbery of last July. Details 
concerning the man held In custody 
by authorities were not disclosed.

Hartford, Sept. 3— (AP)—Thomas 
R. Molloy, president of Unity Lodge, 
United Automobile Workers, today 
repudiated 'statements of the state 
organization committee of the CIO 
union. ^ 'v

Mr. Molloy advised John L. Lewis, 
CIO naOocsl chairman, that the or-
ganization coRunlttra had no author-
ity to speak for -the union In Con-
necticut, and its sentiments on the 
Lewis-Homer Martin controversy 
did not represent the union’s feel-
ing In this state.

KnoxvUIe, Tenn., Sept. 8.— (AP) 
—Its seven-week Inquiry here c lo s ^  
the TVA Congresalonal investi-
gating committee today was recess-
ed subject to call, with Its chairman. 
Senator Vie Donahey (-D., Ohio), 
leaxdng twhlnd the word that he ' 
could “charge no bad faith either 
to the Authority or to- this Comsalt- 
tee.”

Prospects were, said Donahey, 
that the.group would be reconvened 
within the next two months at 
Washington to bear the report of . 
auditors and examine the agency’s 
power program. - ,,.

MODERN AND OLD 
FASHIONED DANCING 

A t City View Dance HaU, 
Keeney St.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10 
Special! $10 Door Prize.

- Admlation 880.

Sunday and Monday

BIG CORPORATIONS TURN 
TO INSURANCE f u n d s !

SUNDAY .AND MONDAY

THE NEW

CIRCLE
NO 'EASY SOLUCTION

f , . - - 1^1*6 .'Vilas Helen Sullivan, police teie-

lervicp* to habit.tal criminals%vaVl cemg^ Patrolman
sjs.slob of the

Pl a n e  b i h v e d .

Nantucket, Mar.s, Sept 3 
—A ten-pasjenper pl.-rne oir the 
.M.-iv-flOwer .\irlmes, Inc*?, : wa.s rle- 
stroye.l bv (I.-imea of undetermined 
^igin today a fe-.y n-.ln-,ites after 
niat P.irkcr Gray left the' craft. 
Lray I'ctlniated the'loss at $10,()00

Silver Bay, N. Y., Sept. 3 — (AP) 
—There Is "no easy solution, no 
quick panacea or cure all" for the 
problem of unemployment relief, 
cays Glenn E. Jack.aon, director of 
the . New York Social Welfare De-
partment's Bureau of Public -Assist-

New York. Septy3.— (A P)—Step-' 
ping out of the Usual paths of fl-

For_Vour_HoUa«y  ̂Pk»SBU|̂ .

ance-

Movie Scrapbook
By Bill Porter Caricatures by George Scarbo

Trade Mark Registered U S. patent .OlTice.

ALR,EIl!lUi.VT XEAjR..

Fo t  Woi
Washington,

1, ,  ..Syda.ey,, AusLralla. SopL- 8,— ( AE
------ .  , . , rrc-mler Joseph'a .'  Lyoh.-;''ilTidi-

leate.d today Cnited -State?-Aiis-^ 
. l l i o n s  ( j lV O n  . trout-tre.aty-discussions had

liberal”
Sept

leiy

^ ^ d en t Roosevelt's ^ t^ m e n t  
he had no objecdon to the 

Mection of a “gpod liberal" Republl- 
pa maed wewAoday the question: 
Vbat constitutes a "liberal.” • 

H «e  la Mr. Roosevelt’s definition 
. In . a radio address last

“ ^ ;^ugh ly  speaking, th> UbersJ 
Of thought recognizes that

; reached a point where ft wa» hoped 
'a  formal basis for negotiations 
would -be found at no distant date " 

A~

 ^ m p o l p h . Gc<yrr

c. ,i . V J

.AD.Il'DOEn INNOCENT
MOSTLY lUESTeGN'OOLeS' 

An d  Lihfes TVEM,

Martiriea^Qtllf , Sept. 3 — (AP) 
.—Superior Jiid7-t^. F. Bray ad- 
judged Mrs. 49
Innocent by reason’ of aft-’
er hearing testimony ve.aterdav'tlvit 

, she shot and kTlietl' her 76-vear-old 
'.invalid mother July 7...

E A T  A T  R E T M A M D E R 'S
. „  RAVIOLI

"ithoul Spaghetti
-BraedoUi Tempting Dl.ahes

 4 e i . » g  ® l u n c h  e v e r y  D A Y
B tm edC lu iu  e. OK Shell
_  . Sort. Shell Crabs
RHEINGOLD LAGER — HANLEY’S ALE ON T.\P

R E T B f A N D E R ’ 8  T A V E R N
Raymander, Prop.

ExPeC^r fioOSEVlAS PC E F^a/' 
‘ J'UMDEVSS*

nanclng, big corporations have dip- 
ped directly into the large pools of 
capital held by the Insurance cona- 
paniea and other investing Institu-
tions for many millions of dollars in 
recent months.

Corporate sales of securities to 
investing institutions, without to' 
vestment bankers playing an inter-
mediary underwriting role, have 
approximated $350,000,000 this year 
a compilation disclosed today.

Bond men pointed out that the 
amoimt placed privately—a practice 
adopted on a subs|antJal scale the 
last few-.years—la nearly half the 
total of corporate bonids marketed 
publicly this year. .

GANGWAY FOR
t h e  u . s . j i a r i n e s :

DANGER THEIR GOAL 
Flrom the thrills of an Army- 
* Navy foctball game, -to 

the perils of Island war-
fare, ths U. 8. Martoee 
fellow thsjr famoua call 
to action.

Louqh 
.j..Crv 

A IiUtl*..aM 
tbrUlasaovez 
beforo to on# 
oJtho most hu-
man dram as 
oI Ilfo that 
ovarilathoda 
silverscrs^

AHFAtN HARTFORD CHOICE

Hartford, gc'pt. 3-r(AP) Th*| 
 Hartford' rteregatlott'to the'Demo-1 
cratic State convention at Etostom 
Point will cast Its 70 votes for Ed-1 
ward F. Ahern of this city for 
Ueutenant-govemor, it was reliably 
reported today, according to the ( 
Hartford Times.

EIGHT REPORTED DROWNED

Brtslau; <3ermany. Sept 3— (AP) 
—Eight persons were reported 1 
drowned today In what were des-1 
cLbed as the worst floods to history 
along the Oder and Neisse rivers.

RKH ARD
CROMW ELL
MarshaHUNTm

CO.MEDIAN DIES.

b o x e s  a n d  
Ou t  WriH 

Pu n Cw n G
TVIC

M S '.

London. Sept 8.—(AP) ' — Bert 
Coots, British comedian who pan-
icked United States audiences at 
the end of the last century with 
the vaudeville sketch, "A  Lamb on 
Wall Street," died last night at his 
London home. He was 70.

ALSO
“ GIRL
LOVES
BOY”

with

BLOODSHED PREVENTED.

M ^ c o  a ty . Sept 8— (AP) —  
Pistols were drawn to the Chatnlotr 
^  Depuoea last night when two 
factions clashed In' a dispute over 
committee assignment*. Leaders 
prevented bloodshed by srlthdnwtag 
th ^ grou p s fttnt the ckanbsr io3 

Ihoidtaf: la rooBH.

Erie Ltodeo
Cecilia Parkas

PLUS
A

'Oertooa
Treat

Today. Desperate Adventarw 
“CMmaan Circle”

Bp. No. S “ Flash Gordoa”

OOMINO TUES. AND WED. 
Baper Olaat Sboiv N l j^  
“OOOGANUT GROVE**

"B A tlfM  o r  EROADW Ar’ T W A T , " u r m ^  o ^ o fT m o o v o n o jt"  ]

- 1

EMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
K. E. Brtefceea, - Faster

UNION SERVICES

Garde
music

No. Sunday School tomeuTow
Morning Worslilp at l(>:45.
Sermon: The Tongue.
Soloist: Mrs. K. E. Erickson.
Young and old are invited to the 

various sessions and servlcea of the 
Hartford. District Luther League 
over the week-end. The program Is 
as followa: 1,

Saturday:
2:30—Registration.
8:00-^Bustoess meeting.
6:80 — Banquet Hotel 

Speaker — Rev. (iustafson. 
and greetings.

Sunday;
10:45—Communion Service. Ser-

mon: Rev. Frank Anderson. Music 
—Hartford Choir.

3:30—District (Jhorus Rehearsal.
5:30 — Refreshments to church 

basement
7:00—Inspirational Service. , Ad-

dress: Rev. Gustafson, -kfusie—Dis-
trict Chorus.

Monday :
10:00—Music, singing And devo- 

tionala
' 10:30—Open Forum, discusalonxof 
lather League problems. \

“ "'•^:00—Dinner to Church bine-

OF.'TBBBi,
SECOND <X>NOBEOATIONAL 

AND TH E_____
NORTH BfETBODlST CH t ROHES 

J N  THE 
NORTH CHURCH 

Rev. WUllam T. WaUsioe le  Charge

2:00—Sports, Elizabeth Park.
3:00—L^ch, closing rally and 

presentation of awards .
The Dorcas wlU’ meet at  ̂ the 

church Wednesday at 8 o’clock". We 
Jiope to have every member present’ 
New members and vlsitbn are also 
cordially welcome. Very urgent 
and Important business matters will 
be brought up at this meeting and 
a 100 per cent attendance Is needed.

The Board of Administration 
meet at 8:00 and the 'Trustees at 
7:30. ,

The Ladles Aid Society will meet 
Thutaday afternoon at 2:30. Como, 
every member and bring others to 
this first fall meeting.

The Missionary Society wiU hold 
a short bustoees meeting on Thurs-
day afternoon at the close of the
Ladles Aid., ......... .......

Ths Emanuel C3iolr "wlU resume 
lehesreais at 7:80 next Friday eve-
ning. Old and new members are 
urged to be present.

The O Clef will resume rehearsals 
Thursday evening at 7:30; the Bee-
thovens Monday September 12th at 
7:80; the (Jbapel Choir Tuesday 
Sept ISth at 6:16; and .the Boys 
C2)olr at 10 o’clock and the Girls 
CSiolr at 9 o ’clock Saturday Sept, 
17th.

10:45 a. m.—Morning worship 
service with sermon entitled “Work-
men Unto God.”

SMcial music:
Prelude: “Sonata No. 8”—^Men- 

delasohn. /
Solo: "The Lord Is My Light”— 

Allltaen.
Edith Stewart, mezso-soprano 

Offertory: "Album Leaf”—Elch- 
berg.

Postlude: "SonaU No. 2”—Men- 
delasobn-.i,.,..

Visitors are always welcome In 
North church. ’’

The regular service of the Vernon 
Methodist church will be held at 
0:30 a .m .

News From Manchester’s Neighbors
HEBRON

MISS S. B. PENDLETON 
1304-3, WlUimanUo

be
Notes

Regular choir rehearsals will 
resumed -Wednesday at 7:30.

The Ladles’ Aid Society of. the 
Vernon' church wUl hold a lawn 
party on Saturday afternoon, Sep-
tember 10, beginning at 2 o’clock 
and continuing through the evening. 
Supper WlU be served.

TALCOrrVILLE 
CONGREOA'nONAL CHURCH 

Rev. George W. Stephenson, Pastor.

Services, of Sunday.Beptembei- 4: 
10:45, Mqmlng worship. Celebra-

tion of the Sacrament of the Lord’s 
Supper. •

12, Sunday school.
All members of the church should 

be present at the Sunday moihing 
service unless absence Is .unavoid-
able.

Members of the Friendly Circle 
wiU be glad to have their work be-
gin -for another year. - A Get-To-
gether Night will be held Tuesday 
at 7 p. m.

Members o f the Golden Rule club 
WiU also be glad that thtflr season.’s 
progrsim begins Friday night at .8
o'clock. • — ................... .

The choir wiU have their weekly 
rehearsal Friday night at 8:45.

The monthly meeting of ToUand 
 county Democratic Association will 
be held to the Hebron Town HaU, 
Tuesday evening. The eyentog for 
the meeting Was changed from the 
usual time, Monday, on account of 
Labor Day. Lewis W.-Phelps of 
Andover, president of the associa-
tion, wUl be to charge. He has se-
cured as speakers United States 
Congresarhan William J. Fitzgerald

agslaMng. were Mrs; ChaMes .P. 
Miner, Miss Clara Ellis and Mrs. 
Cbsrles Fish.

Mrs. Mary E. Cummings enter-
tained the Women’s Bridge club at 
her home Thursday evening.' Three 
tables were to play. Mrs. T. D. M.er^ 
tin won highest honors, Miss Claris 
sa L. Pendleton second. Tea and 
cakes were-served. Mrs. Marietta 
G. Horton will entertain the club 
next Thursday evening.

The Hebron Horlson CUub held 
meeting • Friday evening and plans 
were made- for the coming fall and 
winter. New Members were admit-
ted. Those eligible include those 
now students at.High achOoI, or of

and Congressman-at-Large William high ichool age and those who 
M. Citron. have completed grammar school and

The Hebron School Board  ̂has d e - 1 H i g h  sobool thU falL 
elded not to reopen the Jagger Nancy Kulsmych who has been 
school. The question .came up at the under treatment at the Hartford 
Board meeting Thursday evening at hospital has been dischargAl and la 
tbp town clerk’s office. The children recuperating' at her home here.

ortlnarily attend Thia achpol fhe uSIto^Ald society of the'He- 
.  u   1 ^ “ *P®j;ted to the two-room bron Congregational church held a 
school at the Green aa laat year, food sale on the Green today. It 
raere waa rome disappointment on was an all-day affair and many good 
the part of the parents who dislike things In the shape of bread, cakes, 
to have their small children carried | pastries, etc., were sold.
so far from home to stay qU day. 
There are about nine pupUs report-
ed this fall who belong to the Jag-
ger district. "rhe school board 
named Mrs. Helen Jones Porter as

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Sellers 
were dinner guests Friday at The 
Slpne House, summer residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Holcomb. They

school enumerator. She wUl tegto
her work this month. | w ee to ̂ Manchester following the

Mrs. Helen White and daughter

SWEDISH iXINUKEGAHUNAL 
Rev. S. E. Greea, Paste)'

ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
Rev. J. S. Nein, Rector

Sunday, September 4th—Twelfth 
Sunday after Trinity.

10:45 a.m.—Holy Communion and 
  Sermon. Sermon topic: "Three 
Loaves.”

4:00 p.m.—^Vesper Service omit-
ted.

Church School aeaaions and Men’s 
Bible Class will be resumed Sunday, 
September 18th at 9:30 a.m.

Meetings of the Parish organisa-
tions omitted during the summer 
months.

Sunday, September. 11th, 4:00
p.m.—Vesper Service, also. Sept 
18th .and.25tb at the same hour;

C^EURC Î OF 'a'lIL NAZARENE 
Rev. E. G. Look, Pastor

Sunday:
9:30 a.m.—Church Bible School.
10:45 a.m.—Morning Worship and 

sermon by the pastor.
6:30—Young People’s Hour.
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service 

and sermon by the pastor.
. The Week

Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.—Mld- 
wetic Prayer and Ptaise Meeting.

ZION LUTHERAN 
High end Cooper Stipeta 

Rev. H. F. R. Stechbolz; Pastor’

Twelfth Sunday after 'Trinity.
No Sunday School.
Service to English. Text of, ser-

mon: John 9, 1-7, 30-38. Theme: 
How are we Christians to act over 
against those, who are affilicted 
with bodily and mental infirmities? 
1. We should learn to know from 
their distress the terrible conse-
quences of the sinful corruption, 
common to all men. 2. We should 
sake pity upon ^ e ir  misery - to 
warmhearted and active love. 3. We 
ihould above all things aim at the 

Jvatlon of their souls. Hymns; 22, 
59, 236, 475 v. 4, 16, v. 1, Ant. 108, 2.

LSdies’ Society on Wednesday at 
2:15 p.m. .

10:30 a. m.—Swedish service. 
11:10 a. m.—English service. - 
Rev. GrSen' and family returned 

last night from vacation to Min-
neapolis and he wlU be to charge of 
the servlcaa tomorrow.

The regular midweek service will 
be held Wednesday night at 7:30 
o ’clock.

Sunday school will resume ees- 
slons a week from tomorrow, 
September 11, at 12 o'clock noon.

UNION SERVICES 
of the.

CENTER CONGREGATIONAL 
and the

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCHES 
at the «

Center Oiiirch ”
? Dr. Watson Woodrnff in charge

Miss Daisy had 14 callers Monday
I dinner.

Miss Dorothy Gray, daughter of
o f this week. Among them were Mr. Mr.*.and Mrs. Harold R. Gray, will 
and Mrs. Jolpi Loomis of WiUlman- training for a profes-
Uc and Mr. and Mrs. Harold SUeb- "lonal career In nursing. She goes 
ner of Jackson Heights. N. Y„ and Tuesday to Middlesex hospital, Mld- 
thelr daughter, Patricia, Miss Ml'town, to begin her course. Miss 
White, who has been seriously 111 Is Gray la a graduate of Windham 
reported as Improved. High school, class of 1938. She is
' The annual parish picnic of St. also a member of St. Peter’s Epls- 

Peter'* Episcopal church brought coP*’ church and a atoger to the 
out about fifty Wednesday at An- p*®^*** choir., m- ' 
dover Lake.- A- delightful thne was4 --Bllly-Ivee, son o f Mr#.- T. G. Ive«( 
enjoyed and a' bountiful picnic din- has been under treatment for trou- 
ner waa partaken of at the Old ble with his jaw, at the Windham 
Barn, on the lake shore. The Rev. J. Community hospital.
S. Neill,, a summer resident here, I Miss Dorothy Gray was a visitor 
had to leave early to. respond to a to. East .Haddam Thursday evening, 
call to officiate at a funeral of a at the home of her aunt, Miss Han- 
parlehloner to Manchester. T he tnah "Fuller.
jmung people and some older ones Harold R. Keen wlU of-
had a fine tltoe swimming, bathing. | flejate Sunday at St. Peter’s church
playing the piano and dancing to 
the barn, or playing cards following 
the dinner.

The pleasure of the afternoon 
was marred by an accident which 
occurred when Clare,'seven-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
E. Porter, fell and broke her elbow 
when playing with other children on 
the sand hill. 'Fhe little girl was 
taken to the Windham Community 
Memorial hospital, Wlllimantlc, 
where It was e^d that the fracture

at a service of Holy (Jommunlon. 
Hia sermon will be to conection with 
Labor Day.

GILEAD
MRS. CHARLES FISH 

56-5, WUIimantic

Hebron Grange, No. I l l ,  wUl' meet 
was one of the worst possible. She 1 QHead'hall, Tuesday evening,

10:45—Morning Worship.
The music:
Prelude—Melody .............  Nolte

Anthem—The Ktog. o f Love. Shelley 
Solo—Prayer Perfect . . . .  Stenson 
Postlude—Exultation ........  Rogers

ST. JOHN’S, NA-nONAL 
Oolwsy Street 

Rev. Joseph Ziebs'

September 6, at 8:30 o’clock. The 
program will consist of a roll call 
of hobbies and a report of the New 
England Lecturers’ Conference 
which was held at the University of 
Maine from August 22-26, win be 
given by the Lecturer, Mliu Flor-
ence Jones. Tim essays on “Grange

8:30 a. m.—Ix>w mass.
10:30 a. m.—High mass.
The Lutnia choir will hold Its 

monthly meeting after the high 
mass. A reorganization meeting of 
the Resurrection Society will also be 
held, at that time.

2 p. m.—Ladies’ Society monthly 
meeting.

The Week
Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Adult Polish 

class.
Tuesday. 7 **>.—Bugle chorus.
Wednesday, - 7:30   p. m.—St.

Cecilia choir.
FWday, 7:30 p. m.—Lutnia choir 

rehearsal.
Tonight the monthly meittog of 

the pariah committee will be hild.

remained at the hospital until Fri-
day morning when she was brought 
home. She will be kept under ob-
servation.

Mrs. Benjamin Lyman, who has 
been an inmate of a convalescent 
hospital to Manchester for the past
week returned home Friday. She _
vrtll make her home with Mrs. Ruby I 'ratop kTitu^M Safety'’T ‘i^rtt- 
Glbiron at Jones street ten by the yotmger members of He-

The Hebron (Congregational bron Grange, were judged by the 
church and Sunday school wIU re- Pomona Lecturer, Mrs. Lucy S. 
open Sunday for the usual services. Blrdsall and her assistants. The 
There will be a celebration of Holy, first prize was awarded to Lawrence 
(Communion, and the aermon.by the [Perry, second to Miss Mary Hooker, 
Rev. B. A, Lewis will be on labor and third to Mibs Beatrice Porter, 
problems. These essays will now enter the

A delightful party waa held on Stata Contest of “Rural Safety” and 
the grounds of Mrs. (CertnideJ if anyone wins a prize the essay will 
Hough’s place Thursday afternoon then enter the National Contest, 
from 2 to 5. Most of those present The Well Child Conference l̂eld 
were members of the Ladles’ Aid under the auspices of the State De- 
socleties of the Hebron and Gilead partment of Health, wUl be held at 
(Congregational churches. There GHead hall. Friday, September 9, 
were also some* members of St. Pe- t*"®™ 10 to-11:30 o ’clock, 
ter’s pariah Aid society.‘ About 43 Services will be resumed at the 
were present. A pleasing program Gilead Congregational church Sun- 
waa carried out, Mrs. Philip Mota day morning at 11 o ’clock. A com- 
and Mrs. Edward A. Smith taking munlon service will be held. Sun 
the lead. Mrs. Walter Wright, who achool will not begin until the 
had been appointed leader, was UI loHovvlng Swday. •

- - - - - - - . P Mr. and Mrs. Floyd FogU and son.

STAFFORD
SPRINGS
JOHN C. NBTTO 

472, Stafford

George Siewick o f Stafford 
Springs, chairman of the Board of 
County (Commlsaloners announced 
Friday that a meetlng.pf the Repre-
sentatives to the General A ase^ ly  
from the 13 towns In Tolland county 
and State Senator Edwin R. Dlm- 
ock of Mansfield will be held Thurs-
day afternoon. , September 8th at 
2.:3() to. .the-Superior Court-room in 
Rockville for the purpose of au-
thorizing the construction of a new 
county building and court house. 
Several weeks ago the county com- 
mlsstoners recommended that'appli-
cation be made to the Federal gov-
ernment for a PWA grant. 45 per-
cent of the total cost for the con-
struction of a county building, pro- 
vldtog the residenta .of the towns in 
the county, express a favorable sen-
timent toward the court house pro-
ject. !

Tolland county "has no county 
building and for many years Su-
perior Court has been held to the 
Memorial builllng In RockvUle. At 
the special meeting next Thursday 
the following, article# will be acted 
upon:

To authorize the construction of 
a new county building and court-
house, the purchase of a site and 
the making of an appropriation.

To authorize the borrowing of 
money, the Issue of notes, to de-
termine the amount, form and par-
ticulars, and to designate the man-
ner to _whlch the notes ahal.l be 
lisuea and iold. '

To authorize ,any action which 
may be necessary or desirable to 
enable the county to obtain a grant 
of funds from the Federal govern-
ment and to authorize the execution 
of agreements concerning them.

To consider the affairs to Tolland 
county and to take such further ac-
tion to regard thereto aa may be 
necessary or advisable to provide 
for the constnicUoh. of a new coun-
ty building and court bouse and the 
financing thereof, as may be pro^r 
*to come before said meeting .or any 
adjournment thereof. ' ^

Mra. Joseph -' Plccto' o f Grant' 
avenue and her nephew Lloyd Plc- 
cln, 10, of East Main street sustaln- 

Injurles, Thursday afternoon

Hartford celebrated their- 42ad w*d~ 
ding anniversary at their cottage at 
Lake Amston on Wednesday. Among 
the out of town guests were Mr. and 
Mra. Campbell and daughter of 
Hartford, Mrs. Minch and daughter 
of Hartford. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Manion of New York andd Hartford, 
and Frank and Grace Manion of 
Hartford.
.Shirley Saymon of New Haven is 

spending the month at Lake Am- 
aton, the guest of her cousins, Betty 
and Lots Rees.

John Kennedy of New Haven is 
visiting Billy and. Bobby Day, also 
of New Haven, a't Lake Amston.
' Mr. and Mra. R. W. Marttodale 
of Wethersfield spent the weqk-end
nt T.«1; a. Afnatnn - *at Lake-Amston.

Mrs. Irving Keealer, Mr. Keesjer 
And .daughter, Carol,, of Spring .Vol-. 
ley, N. y., are visiting at Lake 
Amston.

ON CHARGE OF BRIBERY
Leonard Giglio Also Given 

Suspended Jail Sentence 
In Tolland Conrt— Other 

— News From Rockville.

NO HERALDt 
MONDAY \

No issue of the Manchester 
' Evening* Heraid will be 

published Monday; Labor 
Day-

GRANDPA’S
CORNERS
KIPPY J. SHAFTS 

12 On the Ltoe

ed

and unable to attend. Mrs. Motz 
took her place. Games, word con-
tests, etc., were played and refresh- 
menta of sandwiches, punch, etc., 
were served. Mrs. (Tharles N. Flll- 
moore and her mother, and Mrs. 
Sherwood Griffin were assistant 
hostesses.' The party was given by 
the Hebron Women's club. Others

Albert, were overnight guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Albert 
Doran In .Wallingford, Wednesday. 
Patricia and Phylila Fogll returned 
home with them after vlaittog at the 
home of their grandparents.

The, Women’s club entertained the
Ladies’. Aid societies of the GUead 
and Hebron Congregational churches

Weekly Sunday School Lesson

Sam uel: Spiritual R evival

and the Pariah Aid of the Episcopal 
church at a garden party held at the 
home of Mra. Mildred Fillmore. 19 
guests, 20 members and five children 

Lwere present. A program led by 
Mra. Annie Smith and Mrs. Rose 
Motz, which consisted of games and 
stunts, waa enjoyed by all. Re-
freshments of sandwiches, cookies

OONOMtOlA LUrraCBAN 
G en te  ao8, Wieter Stseete 

'K . Rlcfiter. Pastor

rSlOO Ara.^-Gemsan Service.
9:00 a.m.—English service.

tite Week 
The Ladles Aid will meet Tues-

day at 7:30 p.m., the Cffiurch Board 
Wednesday at 8;00 p.m., the Sewing 
Circle Thursday, at 2:00 p.m., and 
Friday at 8:00 p.'m. the Young Peo-
ple’s Society.

THE SALVATION ARMY 
Afijt. and Mra. Omrfa AMcooib*

Saturday, open-air meeting on 
Mato Street at 7:80 p.m.'

Sunday: 0:30 a.m. — Company 
Meeting with Bible instruction for 
all ages.

11:00 Am. —  Holtoeos Meeting, 
subject "Ckn We .. Do ’ Ae We 
Pleeae?”

2:00 p.m-—Hoepltal vlaitatioo.
8:00 p.m.—Park Meeting with, 

special music by tha band.
7:00 p.m.—Open-air meeting.
7:80 p.m.—Salvation Meeting, led

by CapL and MrA Joseph Heard of 
Brooklyn, N. T.

TIm  Week 
Tuesday, Oorps C ^ et CSaaa at 7 

p.m. Band Praettea at 7:80 p-.m.
Thursday, opas-eir m eeti^  on 

Mala atraat at 7:80 paa.
Friday, HoUaaaa Meatliv at 7:80

In the cHale of the defeat of the 
IsrMlltes by the Phiiistlnes and 
the carrytor-away-of'the Aric oTthb' 
Oovenaht with the tragic dCatS of 
Eli, there comes aa the savior of 
th e  people the man- whose:-devout 
mother, Hannah, had dedicated him 
aa a babe to the sendee of the tem-
ple.

Samuel struck at the very roots 
of the trouble to Israel. He did 
not begin by amassing a great 
army, but he began first of all by 
attacking the moral condition of the 
people. He urged then) that, with 
all their hearts, they should put 
away the foreign gods from them 
and the base and -orrupttog forma 
of Idolatrouq worahlp, and that 
they should serve the Lord of 
laraeL

The people responded to hia 
appeal, and then It was that Samuel 
gathered them together and began 
to marshal them Tor the victory 
that they were ultimately to atta^; 
He called an the people together at 
Miq>ab, and there, with the ritual 
practice of drawing water and pour-
ing it forth, on a day of fasting, 
be confessed the sins of the peo- 
P»e-

Samuel became, by strength of 
peraonality and m oi^  ' conviction; 
the Judge of IsraeL Word o f the

By WILLIAM E. GILROY, O.D. -The Inspire the fear-stricken Israel- and punch wer4 served by the hos- 
• -Editor of Advaaoe < Ites with, the will and the power to tesses, Mrs. Fillmore, Mrs. Nellie

resist the Philistines? |Griffin, Mrs. Gladys Miner, Mias
Clara Ellla and Mrs. Doris Fish.

In the presence of the people, j Helen' Foote of Amherst,
.Samuel performed’ a eacrificial-rlte Mase,,,ie vlalUng at tha.home o f her 
,an4 at the name tim« prAy«r  ̂ J grandmother, htoa. E. JLFoota. 
hestly for the deliverance of Israel.] Deems L,. Buell aiid son.

There came a- great thundering, spent Friday at the home of
faud tta  ‘ HiHIsttoee^ntoi^rtcken Mre,-Howard Tryon to

and discomfited—went down befoce Bucktoghan^ i, , , 
the aroused people of Israel. New , 
heart and courage took hold of the 
IsraeUtcs, and they pursued th e ],

ifT a S 'ir  the hour of this —  I ^rs: Mark HIU.

when a light roadster driven by 
John' Piccin, also of Stafford 
Springs failed to negotiate Dead 
Man's'curve ao-callcd on the Mili-
tary Highway went up an embank-
ment snd then overturned. Mra. Pic- 
cto sustained a badly lacerated and 
bruised arm while the nephew re-
ceived minor Injuries. The driver and 
his wife, Mrs. John Plccto, Joseph 
Plccto and Mrs. Alla Baldwin es-
caped injuries but were badly 
shaken up. The car was considerably 
damaged and bad to be towed away. 
The six Stafford Springs residenta 
were enroute to spend the.afternoon 
at Bluff, Point beach when the acci-
dent happened.

Cash bonds of $25 each,’ were for-
feited by William A. Krokyn, of 
Brookline, Mass., and Earl V 
Powers of West Auburn, Maine 
when they failed to appear to the 
Borough Court, Friday morning be 
fore Judas Bernard C. Hanley on 
charge of, speeding. .Kroklyn was 
arrestad on the Crystal' Lake high-
way by State Policeman Edward 
Matus of the Stafford Springs bar-
racks. U Is alleged that the accused 
was driving 60 to 62 miles an hour 
In a 40 mile posted zone. Powers 
waa arrested by State Policeman 
Albert Kimball on the Buckley 
highway for dri'vlng 60 to 65 mllea 
an hour In .a 40 mile posted area. 
The case of George W. Chester of 
Brooklyn. N. Y„ charged with vio-
lation of njles of the road was con-
tinued until Sept. 9th.

AMSTON LAKE
The second annual children's party 

was held on the beach at Lake Am-
ston on Thursday afternoon. Games 
were enjoyed, refreshments seiwed 
and a fine program was presented 
by the youngsters. The party waa 
In charge of Mrs. Jane Manion as-
sisted by the ladles of Lake Am-
ston Colony. The chocolate milk 
for the party waa furnished by Bry- 
ant-Smtth- through the "courtesy-of- 
B. I..^iUei,.. .A large doll waa pte> 
sented by the Lake Amston Com-
munity Store and soda was furnish- 
ed?by 'J».- DePkthY’ of -tlto Maple' 
Diner of Hartford. Prizes were 
awarded for the various aporta

It has come to a new month and 
autumn Is'setting to, that little 
breathing spell between the hay 
fever and the cold, Before you 
know it the snow will be blanketing 
Skunk Hill, the-Double Dam brook 
will be froze over solid, onfi the chill 
silence of crisp nights will fall over 
on to the Whoop Owl quarter. But 
it will be a relief to some. This 
season the hordes of mosquitoes 
emanating from the Sowsnort 
Swamp has been enough to drive a 
man to drink and, to fact some has 
got drunk, although they been 
lucky-enough to get on. to the rlgb^ 
aide of the law hereabouta.

It Is a good .thing we got most 
of our roads into first rate order 
this summer, and even the watering 
places along the roads has been put 
into order so’a 'a horse esn get a 
drtok without being bogged down. 
Of course the fine state of the roads 
is regretted by some, especislly by 
Hes Sockstrap who used to make a 
five dollar bill by hauling out stuck 
autos.

The condition. of Opheus Spoke- 
shave. who got kicked to the face 
by a horse, is improved. The horse 
has also got over the limp she took' 
on tmmedlale'aft'e'r ihe Incident. 
Tha whole (torners was shook- by 
the occurrence which was .near aa 
bad as last summer when Chirlew 
Sbaggs got gored by his bull. Cur-
lew hasn't even yet got his ribs 
straightened out, and It may be 
a long while before Cepheus can 
square up bis jaws. As It Is, he can 
no longer chew tobacco, w)Ucb Is a 
major sadness to come Into the life 
of a man who done It for years on 
to end.

Reports come back here from 
New- York that Lazaretto Bumbog 
as went to take dancing lessons has 
given up the career and is coming 
home to help with the canning. It's 
can, can, no matter where she Is.

Appropriations for the town will 
come up at the meeting the Select-
men are planning for Wednesday. 
Most important will be schools 
$857.34, roads $104.10, and other 
services $67.09. They has been 
some talk of raising up the pay of 
the teacher here, but It Is generally 
thought that she Isn't worth no 
more teaching children than she 
waa teaching us, so the matter will 
Iprobably be let to He.

Boas Whitten' was seen to be 
walking up Into his orchard yester-
day afternoon, casting a eye over 
the elder po-sslblllties. His barrels 
are all ready just aa soon as the 
apples be, • '

J. Rumpaunch Guzzell, the New 
York lawyer, has come up to his 
summer place, “Bat’a Neat," over 
iMypnd Tweaknose dip. The attor-
ney, who come for a rest, brought 
In twelve guests, his three thorough-
bred dogs, four maids, a -chauffeur, 
two daughters who Is taking up 
radio singing and a pair of sons 
one two years old, "and the other 
five, who have brought along their 
nurses with them. A special line 
with New York and a stock ticker 
have been Installed. With alight ad 
ditlons still to be made, the stage la 
all set for a month's complete re-
laxation tor Mr. Guzzell.

The week’s poetry by Cepheus 
Spokeshave Is called "Precipita-
tion", and goes;

Rockville, Sept. 3. Leonard ^
B 'Rev- J- Arthur Edwards, pastor of

Glgllo, constable of Bolton, who ; the church wiU be to c h a r ^ o f  the 
waa charged with bribery, to the ! service, and will give the sem oa.
Tolland County Superior Court on 
Thursday afternoon, was fined $25 
and costa, the costs being remitted, 
and given a six months suspended 
jail sentence by Judge Robert L. 
Munger.

It was alleged that Glgllo ac-
cepted money from a motorist to ex-
change for tearing jp  a court sum-
mon*. Attorney H. W. Oarrity of 
Manchester and Attorney Donald C. 
Fisk of Rockville represented 'Otgllo. 
The attorney told the court-s that 
Mr. Glgllo had been a constable for. 
three years and bad averaged about 
five arrests a yehr, only patroling of 
late at the request of officials. Th< 
attorney pointed out that Glgllo had 
two children and a heavy mortgage 
on his farm, asking for leniency.

State’s Attorney M. D. O’Connell 
stated that on May 26 the constable 
gave Theodore Moran of Hartford a 
ticket for speeding, alleging that 
Moran was driving at 70 miles - u  
hour. It was alleged that Glguo^ 
told Moral) tbs coats o f  the eato 
would be $28 without the fine of 
which $5 were for hie feea and $1.50 
for his auto and agreed to tear up 
the ticket If he waa paid his feea. 
It was alleged that the motorist 
later retunied to OtgUo’a bouse and
to the hearing of State Pollcaman 
Arthur Koss of the Stafford

maaetog together came to the Phil- 
l^ n cA and they came up against
ths peopla whom they had conqqeiv

It was a trying tlma for Saaoiial. 
Would his lafidmhto n ffica ?  OooM

„  . . . Sreat j_ Banks Jones waa a caller
victory that Samuel took a atone wiUtogton HUI, Thursday. In
and set It up as a monument be-
tween Mlzpab. and Shen, calling It 
Ebenezer, aignifying that hitherto 

.the Lord had helped the people.
The closing verse of our lesson la 

very significant It tells hpw the 
Phlllsttoea were subdued and came 
no more within the border of Israel. 
When one measures against that 
the defeat of the time pf EH, when 
the Ark of, the Covenant waa. cap-
tured hnd when Israel was put to a 
position of fear and bondi^e, one 
can appreciate the meaning of this 
great dellverancA 

And the lesson la not far to seek. 
Moral discipline and moral chkiAC- 
ter la the ultimate strength of na-
tions afid peoples as it is of todlvld-

A ' nation may seem' to flourish 
In greed end corruption and dis-
regard o f justice, truth, snd right 
But ths downfall inevitably and 
surely cornea, wfail* Just as truly 
and toavitably righteousness exalts 
A M tte oa i ids

Clifford Perry and son, Lawrsnee,
^ v e  returned from s  trip to Matoe.

ley visited at Mooaehead Lake, M t 
Kat^dto, Rangeley Laftas and cams 
home through the White MountatoA 

Mra: Charlea Fish, Mlsa Stella 
Spak, Miss Dorothy Barraaso, Miss 
Shirley Fish and Calvin Fish spent 
Wednesday at Pleaaure Beach, the 
guests of Miss Betty Thompson.

East Ontral Pomona Orange, 
No. 3, will hold a day meeting at 
Andover, Wednesday, Septejpber 7, 
at 10:30 o'clock. Farm implement 
discusaion and demonstration will be 
given; also an exhibit of the tallest 
corn grown by the patrons. The 
farm situation and Its effect on other 
communities will be discussed. The 
program Is to charge of Lecturer 
Mrs. Lucy Blrdsall. 1

events.- ]
The party lasted from 2 o’clock

Tha cocktail la said to bava 
been originated about 1779 by 
Elisabeth Flanagan, keeper of a 
Westchester County, New York,

until 8. Children of the Lake Am-
ston Colony look forward to this 
event each year and they have a fine 
Umy. They have as their guests the 
children of the Town of Amston.

The Ping Pong Tournament came 
to s  finish on Saturday night with 
the cup being won by (Hark Bailey. 
Ths second prize was won by Charles 
Ams and. the third by Bob Byrke. 
The tournament playere held a dog 
roast on the Point Wednesday eve-
ning and the prizes were awarded 
to the ptog pong winners. The con-
test has bMn to force for the past 
four weeks snd the cup swarded 
Clark Bailey was donated by Max 
Ams. The committee to charge of 
the tournament consisted of Mrs. 
Max Ams, Mr. Bailey and Mr. 
Burke.

Due to Igck o f sufficient breeze, 
the yacht race scheduled for Sunday 
aftenioon waa called off. Weather 
permitting the men will be held to-
morrow.

Mr. end Mrs. Welter Fairchild of 
(JUnton were guesta of Mr. and Mrs. 
Adams of the Hotel Taft at the sum-
mer realdenc* at Lake Ainaten. 
Mra. Harrison o f New York was also 

t -the Adamh

I stopped to see a humble beast, a 
cow,   V .1 

Her mate,, he come along with
. troubled toqw;. . ,

He 'cast a rumbling snort niy yv.ay, 
‘ and'now . ......

rm  fleeting, footing 'croat this 
. .ffihce, .and .bow.1" .

Of course,, nobody would natural-, 
ly find fault with the fact" that the 
church fair which was   just held 
made more money than was expect- 
ed. But now will home the getting 
cf Ideas on what the extra abould 
be spent. And before the question is 
settled, it. may be that aU sorts of 
a fight may come up over the spend-
ing of exactly $4.57. The church 
may g^t-sfut over the thing yeL

Bar-
racks, paid Glgllo money with the 
statement that the case would be 
dropped.

Jail (tontenoea
Peter McEtaran and Diomede Lus- 

sler, both 45, and both of Somers, 
were each sentenced to 80 days at 
Tollaqd. Jail -oit statutory -charges;

'Mrs. Johanna Burbank Grundy, 
23, of Somers, was Sentenced to one 
year at the Nlantlc State Farm for 
Women on statutory charges.

Lloyd Marvin Rambo, 27. of 
Sewell, N. J., was sentenced to one 
year at Tolland Jail on the charge 
of embezzlement to which he plead 
guilty.

It was stated to the court that 
last January while hia employers, 
the Bahler Brothers were away, 
Rambo sold a quantity of potatoes 
to a dealer and secured $62. He 
rode to Hartford with the dealer, 
taking the money ‘with him, and 
left for Ohio and Texas. He finally 
returned to New Jersey and upon 
his return waa arrested. 'He had 
previously been convicted   to New 
Jersey for passing a worthless check 
and for stcaUng a revolver from his 
brother-to-tow, on both occasions be-
ing committed to an Institution.

-> Divorce Actions 
Mrs. A'llda Virginia Lee Roberts 

of- Wlllington was granted a divorce 
from John Roberts of WllUngton on 
the grounds of cruelty and was 
<glven the custody of their child. The 
couple we’re married July 3, 19S4._

A motion to place on the uncon-
tested list was granted to the di-
vorce action of Frances A. Chish- 
man against Lloyd E. Cushman of 
this city.

The divorce action of Earl' R. 
Bowden again.st Mary A. Bowden 
waa continued.

Oaoea (Continued
The case of Irving W. Dunn of 

Rockville, charged with violation of 
the Motor Vehicle Laws was con-
tinued until September 6th.
Vernon, charged with unlawful 
Veraon, charged with runlowful 
burning of insured property and 
Bruno Dombroski of this city 
charged with robbery were’ con-
tinued until Tue.sday, September
20th. ------

To Prou«-b In .'Vfalne 
Rev. Dr. -George 8. Brookes, pas-

tor of the Union Congregational 
Church will preach at Seal Harbor, 
Maine on Sunday, September ,4th. 
He was accompanied to Maine by 
.Mrs. Brookes, George Brookes, and 
relatives from England. The group 
will visit also at Bar Harbor and 
Ellsworth, Maine.

'Starts New Duties 
Ira Bowers of High street started 

"his duties "-as jaihft'or at ' jh'o' ' Rocki 
ville- Post Office on Thursday.- Mr. 
Bowers la a World War .veteran who 
saw active servlce.and is an. active 
member oi ’Stahfty ttobOiz FOst ’ bf 
the American Legion. He has been 
a resident of Rockville for .the past 
28 years.

  Final t/'nlon Service,
The last of the Union services of 

the Rockville Baptist, Union Con-
gregational and Methodist churches 
will be held on Sunday, September

There wlU be special music.
Funeral

The funeral of Edward S. Girard. 
47, who died suddenly of a heart at-
tack on Thursday afternoon In 
Stafford Springs, wlU be held on 
Monday afternoon at two thirty 
o’clock from his home at 72 Grand 
street Burial WIU be to Grove HlU 
cemetery.
..— Sailboat Babes Sunday 

The trials to the sailboat races at 
Rau’s, Ck^tal Lake, which war* 
postponed' last week because of the 
weather, wlU be held tomorrow 
morning at eleven o’clock. ,If the 
weather permits, races will' "also b* 
held to the afternoon.

Softball Games
Tbe PoUsh Girls’' softbsU team 

win go to TerryvUle on Monday 
where they will play the Eagle Lodi 
Girls at the Tenyville Fab- grounds 
The game will start at 2:80 p. m,, 
and the team wlU leave RockvUls a t ' 
1:30 o'clock. .
— Dr;  AUsott-to Preach 

Rev. Alexander AUaon Jr„ O. D,.*. 
pastor of the First Presbyterian - 
church of Bridgeport and father o f ' 
Rev. Valentine E. Alison, pastor o f 
the Tolland Federated chuitdi will - 
be the preacher at the Tollend-I/' 
church on'Bunday morning at 
10:45 a. m. service. The membeni'; 
of the Tolland Community Msh’s-> 
club will attend tha service In a-‘ 
body.

WAPPING
MRS. W. W. g r a n t  

8809, Manchester

CHINESE GO B-s -S-e
AT J^ A N E S E  SOUP

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Van Slckltn't 
and family hanre returned to their T 
home at Wapptog Center after 
spending ten days to Buffalo, N. T.*,., 
and Detroit, where they were guaati 
of Mrs. Van Stcklip’s brother, 
and Mrs. George Parkington.

Mlsa Lorraine Owren o f Orange,
N .. J., is the guest 'at the horn* o f ' 
her sister, Mr. and Mr9. Lewis Piper 
of Foster street.

A United States government al-^ 
lotment of 49,000 brick will-be onT 
hand for startiiig the work on the 
outalde wall of the new town garage < 
on Sept. 7 according to WPA fOro-C "' 
man Michael J. Troy. *
•The Abe E. Miller -Auxiliai^ will 
meet to the town hall Friday eve -5 
ning-at 8 o’clock to elect ofttoen.^ 
Miss Mary Chickie has been men- 3 
tioned strongly as the poaeibto new. 
president.

Miss Virginia Burnham who at-
tended Boston University last year 
will enter (tonnectlcut State College 
at Storrs this fall, She Is tte 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. David 
Burnham of Pleasant Valley.
. .Mlsa Florence 'Dewey and Miss 
Pauline Ctoapman of the Wapptog 
4H club have won the county cham-
pionship in a demonstration o f can-
ning. They will try for the state 
championship at Conneetteut Stat 
college this week.

The Registrar of Voters wUl be 
at the town haU September 6 and 
Sept. 13 from 8 a. m. to 5 p. d l  
to receive names of to-be-made vot-
ers. The first day for making vot-
ers la Sep£. 17. .

The Republican caucus to name 
officers foi; the South Windsor town 
election will be held in the town hall 
Friday, Sept. 9. The election will 
take place on October 4.

A recent shower waa given SOas 
Lottie Clss by Mrs. George W. Stone 
at the_ home of -Mrs. Joseph Keaw- 
skl on Foster street. Many gifts 

’’v'ere received by the. bride-to-bo. A  
dinner party was' also given to 
lienor of Mls.s Lottie Clss by Mrs. 
Roland and Mrs. Robert IxsMeU.et 
the borne of Miss Mattie LodbelL 
Those present were Mrs. Helen 
(Brenza of .Warehouse Point, Mary 
De-'-Ciecw of-’ -HartfOrd,' 'Aim*   -and- ' 
Agnea Colbert, Mrs. Joae^  Kraw- - 
ski and 5lrs. George W._ Stone. A 
gift was presented to Miss piss who 
Is 'fo be- msirted thl# Saturday iw iti*- 
Ing at St. Catherine’s church at '9 
a. m. t o ' William Brandenberg of 
South Wind.?or. The Rev. John 
Costello will officiate.

 M

Read The Herald Advs.

San '-Franciaco.—AP)—It was 
an.imfortunate purchase of “scal-
lop gelatine” that Sam Wo, Cffitoa- 
toym calc owner, made twenty 
years ago. . . • -

The flavoring Is. used, to a special 
Chinese soup and alert cuatomera 
recently decided It \Yas Japanese 
gelatine. With war fever high to 
San Francisco’s Chinatown, It took 
.a police squad to break up the en-
suing demonstration.

Sam Wo explained that he had 
bought the gelatine to tins beforo 
the World War.

Since 1980 .an average of 50,000 
more ptuwma have left the .United 

' annually than have en-

Step pat This Wee||^n(] . . .\nd Into the “Old ReUsbte**

GENE DEX MASTRO AND HIS 
CONTINENTAL RHYTHM MAKERS

EXCELLENT POOD AT ALL TIMES 
WINES — LIQUORS AND BEER

TRY OUR CHEFS DAILY SPECIALI

FULL COURSE
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  rUBUBBBD IT  t m
— MTJ> FJUNTINO OOMFAlfT, m a  

1%  IIMU MttUt
IlMieliMtcr, Cons, 

n t e i -----------------------JtoMAS rsa a o M N  
_  OMMfU MCAMWr 
Vnaji«4 Ootokar t. t i l l

Fabllthad Ctrary Cvantnc Bzeapt

•iw thlnklnf Iwrd about tb« ««r ld  
 ot b iiar  flat

FIGHTING Mn,K PRICES

•aadara and Rondara Cnurtd at tk* 
fm t  Offiaa at MlnebMUr; Osaa, aa 
Baeaad Claaa Mall Hattar.

 OBSCRimON R A T n
tea  Taar k» Hall ..............fi.M
Far Maau kyM oota ky Mall dd
 laala Copy a ad a a•*kFVflfl••••••a V 91
OalTyarad Ona T aar.......... .....da.Od

IdEMBKII o r  THE aadOCIATED 
PKBM

Tka aaaoolaiad Praaa la azaluaiaaly 
aatttlad to the naa ot rokabllsatlon 
of all aawa diapaiahaa araditad to It 
or Bot otbarwlaa oraditad In thia 
•apar and alao tka looal aawa pak- 
liahad haraln.

All rlphta of rapubileatlona at 
tpoelal diapttekaa karalB ara alao ra> 
•arvad.

aaiTlea ellont of M. M. A., Jfarr;.

Mamkar Amaiieaa Idawtpapar Fob* 
Udfcort AaooelatioB.

Fobllaliara Rapraaantativaa; Tba 
alloa Maihawa Ipaolal Atanay—Naw 
'orh. Chlaadd. Oairoli and Beaton.

BDRKAO o r
_______.'PUWB.___________________

Tka RaraV PrlailBd Company In^,
aaaaniaa . no . dnanaiai raaoonaibillty

Cknnncttcut con«umeni bava tier- 
or (Uaplayed any genlua tor organl* 
 aUon la aalf protactlon. Thnmin 
thejr ara laai antarpHalnr than the 
eondtimera in some othrr placen, 
particularly New Tork City. Tliay 
are going to light, down them, 
agalnat a boost In the price of 
Grade B milk from.13 centa 
quart at tbe dooirptap, to 13 S>4 
oanta, made by tha two giant dU> 
tributom of the metropolitan area, 
Bordsn'a and Sheffiald' Farms.

A new Federal-State Marketing 
Act in New York stats has resulted 
In an order requiring the deslers to 
pay- the producem S3.46 centa In-
stead o f $2 per 100 pounds, which 
has heretofore been the price to the 
grosmr* 'F orty^ vo ' cants a- -bundrsd 
pounds equals a littls less than a 
cent a quart. It Ip notaworthy that 
the big deaJem, Instead o f advanc-
ing the price an even cent, which 
would have paid them a very small 
added profit on each quart of milk, 

j have taken action to take a profit 
! of a little better than 25 per .cent

Instead of In a poUU letter to Wash* 
Ington.
. Ha said that U dboe  would aet 

only In acoordanea with bar own 
laws and refused flatly to dccept 
the prlnclpld o f  immadlato paymeflt 
for eapropriated land aa a  funda-
mental precept o f  Intamatloiial law 
and property rlghta. laeldentally 
ha niiUle no bonaa about saying that 
tba United Stataa w m  
Mexico solely bacauaa tibia la.a pow-
erful nation and Mdxloo a weak one.

Cardenas, mada a point that Mr.

\ y ash in g t o n  D ay b o o k |
By CHAsU-tKo 

Aaalataat Seorotary af the Navy. 
(Onaat Ooliinudst to t 

Oiovar).

a iM d, which speclflea pmvalling 
wags rataa and overtliM wages for | 
mom than 40 houm work a  weeki

Washington—  The expenditum at 
. any publio money la a responsibility, 

bullying I amount Involved reaches
160,000,000 the reaponslbUtty is defl- 
nitely great But when the |50,- 
000,000 or mom is to be used to 

Hull will And duriculty In anawei^ I purchase a battleship tl}am la 
ing when he brought up tha fact rMPonalbiUty--flmt_ to ae* that
that the R/VMAv.It r*** P***” *® tTOtth ofthat tha Roosevelt adminiatmtion snip for each dollar o f the purchase 
itae.lf was no such stleklsr for In- price, and second, to be certain that 
dividual property rights when it |'i-4 l>attlesMp purchased has alt the

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DB. FBAMB ItoOOT

HOMO ECONOMICUS
B y Jam es J .  O 'L e a ry

to b« paid by,;tha contractor. The I 
Baebfi-isavis act :makes BtiiUiar |

BlDBCMATIO WXVOL

wage and hour provisloiia for labor 
on the government’s own work. 

‘Then still further acta and ra-

Rheumatle fava^ U a disease m- 
strlcted largely to children and

OF TUB PUBUO UTILITY HOLDIHO OOMPAHV 

:Qia fallum o f  BtaU ?

•trtoUons such as Buy-Amerlcan eWftf Impqrtanca
provisions, and restrictions as to comes from tbe fact that It la very 
awards to lowest blddan, compU-

seised all tiie gold in the country, I'***‘ ” “ * characteristics to make It

Sdvs‘r K n u ‘* i i r " ? a  «>• *^^*^^* «  
Bvsalas RsrslA
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THINGS FLAT
Senator McAdoo aheda taara, not 

tor the loaa of his senatorial post- 
ttoa, but for the cruel dlsappolnt- 
BMOt that must come to so many 
old and dasarvlnf peopls and ths 
Uttar ruin Inascapabla by tha state 
o f  Ck^lfomla If, as hs quits evi-
dently fears, tbs fSO a week scrip 

. JHinslon p!,V...tot...,uneniployed_ per- 
soDS over SO should be put Into et; 
feet by the ballots of a majority of 
the state’s  votem on slscUon day.

And to Senator McAdoo’a lugubri-
ous 0016 thorn arista a Joureallatlc 
ehibrus o f  Uunantetlon over tha 
toadlnesa at tha "unthinking" to 
aeoept such wicked and poisonous 
ocoBOmlc nostrums as this Califor-
nia schema. 
j

profit under the old
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For three or four thousand yearn 
after man began to reallM that he 
S M  living In a world that extend-
ed eonsldembly beyond the mnge of 
hie own bam feet, them was one 
riling At least that everybody knew, 
indubltebly, beyond possible doubt 
or question; that thing, was that the 
earth was flat. Varioue theories as 
to  Its shape aroee from time to time 
and in various quarters—and aa to 
what supported It. But the basic 
Mrtainty o f Its flatness was undis- 
putsd.

. Then, two or three centuriee be- 
tom  tbe beginning o f the Christian 
eta, some thoughtful Greek took 
note o f tbe fact that whenever 
them was an eclipse tbe earth's 
Shadow ..on the moon was always 
dreulkr; and that the hull o f a 
Ship, sailing away from shorn, dis-
appeared while, the sails were still 
In eight The theory that the earth 
ia a spbem was bom. And It was 
hllarlousPy derided.

•-ffevertheless, despite' the" fact 
that Ip the dark ages Europe quite 
generally reverted' to the flat-disk 
conception of the planet on which 
we live,, we are all pretty well'con- 
vlneed by this time thst . for a 
number o f ' thousand yeara genera-
tions of men were bom, bad their’ 
being and died unttoubled by *the 
fact that they lived In complete er-
ror .as to a fundamental truth of 
priihary Importance.

That they did live, more or lees 
successfully. In spite of their hav-
ing been so very wrong, Is not ex- 
aqtly proof, however, that ; the 
world Ls flat. But It is not difficult 
to Imagine whole communities of

count of the 
prices..  

D r." Caroline Whitney, chairman 
of the Milk Producers Oommittss, 
which embmess nearly 100 consum- 
em groups, announces that ’ the 
committee will put up a battle. She 
dkclams that at the former price 
for Grade B milk, Borden's and 
Sheffield's were already receiving 
BT-4 cents a quart above tbs farm 
price, and that according to. a re-
port made to the attorney-general's 
office the actual cost of milk to the 
dealers,-btought .to -the doomtep, 
was only 7 cents s  quart. At the 
former price of 12 1-2 cents, this 
would amount to a profit o f 6 1-2 
cents on every quart-of milk. Un-
der the new prices this profit would 
bs Incmased by anothar quarter o f 

cent
While them has never been, 

among tbe consumers o f this state, 
InltUUve enough to take measures 
to discover whether they were be-
ing exploited through mllic-price 
fixing or n o t it  Is- pretty sqm that 
they will take enough Interest In 
their household budgets to follow 
with a lively concern the course of 
the contest now likely to eventuate 
In New York on-the same subject. 
There will perhaps be a fine oppor-
tunity to leam something about the 
workings o f milk control agencies 
In general—and what those opera-
tions am costing the consuming 
public. i-i

..  ̂  ̂ ,  . I o f maximum usefulness In the de-
no matter to whom It belonged, and fense o f our country throughout Its 
paid for It in paper. 26 or mom years of service.

What Cardenas did not say. but This rosponsIbUlty Is divided. The

might -haver nstd-lS'-thS* - thsfs “ te -e te ft e te iw  
an obvious . |>srsllel In principle, armament, cruising radius,
though'not In degree, between the I'P??**’ YUln«t*blHty. etc.

cate tbe problem for both the Navy 
Department and the contractor who 
Is awarded the contract for a  bat-
tleship. —

*  *  *  t

Making It AttraelfvA
While the law limits i ^ f l t  to 10 

per cent, no provision la made to 
protect the -contractor against an

likely to produce a heart Injury. Tha 
hsart may be damaged even .though 
the child -has only a  mild forin of 
the disease.

In- many Instances children have 
this form of rheumatism In such a 
mild degree that tbe parenta believe 
rt to  be unimportant and the child

m  addition 
regulation, as explalit^ in yester-
day's artlels, them haveMtigted un-
der holding company mana^m ent 
a great number o f abuses whi^^ 
have contributed to the need fo f  
Federal regulation o f the pubUc 
utility holding Com paq. Secuon l  
o f the flrat title o f tbe ^ b l l c  Utility 
Act of 1035 recognises that the 
evils in tbe holding company sys-
tem have rendered national regula-
tion absolutely Indispensable. These 
abuses of'-'Uie utility holding com-

attitude of the United fltktea to-
ward American Interests In Mexico 
and. the attitude o f Nasl„ Germany 
toward the Interests o f Germans In 
Czechoslovakia. Mr. Roosevelt and 
Mr. Hull have not fallM 
public their disapproval o f German 
bullying of the Czechs It might 
well be inquired If what they am 
doing for the American' oil barons In 
Mexico Isn’t In precisely the same 
direction as what Hitler la doing 
for the Sudeten Germans' In the 
country o f the Czechs and the Slo-

The technical bureaus study the 
general board characteristics, work 
up general and detailed spMiflca- 
tions, provide plans and conduct va-
rious teste in the model basins at 
tbe boiler and other laboratories, at 
the naval experiment station. In 

to make | ordnance plants and (n outside com-
mercial Plante. This work cryst 
Izss In the -form of plans and ape 
fleationa which am fumUbed the 
prospective biddem several months 
in advance of bid openings to en-
able them to make proper esti-
mates.

• • *
Buying a Battleship.

In tbe Actual buying of a battle 
.  I *•’0 b*«le law which goVeme Is 

vaks even If It doesn t go so far— | the V|nson-Tmmmel act of March
ak yet.

SH IR L E Y  TH E R ED

27, 1934. In any contract In ex 
cess o f tlO.000.' this law provides 
for reports In detail to the Secre-

B EA CH  FOR CONGRESS
payment Into the Treasury o f profits 

Them I s a  'singular state of M" of .10 per cent o f the con-
mumneea In Republican circles In further provides

the- First Congmsslonal district Of stfictlons o f the act. The act was 
this state concerning possible can- amended June 24 1036, to allow the 
dldates. Perhaps the Imposing plu- ’osses of one year to be earried over 
rsuro A# XS7A1 :  for the next succeeding Income tax-
ral ty of 85,761 by which Repmsen- L b le  year in determining excess
tative Kopplemann carried  ̂ the dls-1 profit. If any.

Sympathizers with the antics' of. 
the Dies Committee have been quite 
busy lately trying to neutralize the 
acid of ridicule heaped on -the conii 
mittee's work because of teBtimony, 
given by one of Its most Industrl- 
oua witneesee.- to the effect that a 
Communist newspaper In Paris 
had quoted little Miss Temple of 
Hollywood ns .having sent the mes-
sage; ^‘Creetlngs from Shirley 
Temple to the Comrades,’ '

Of courst; the witness, Pr. Mat-
thews. was onlj- -trying to show 
how the Reds make use of the 
names of prominent people, 
apologists' for the committee 
plain.

Of course. And of course.
If It^hadn't been.for the sllp'of using 
the name of .Shirley, there wouldnd 
have been any such explanation 
wltil regard to the names of several 
bthef Holly-wood stars, grownups, 
who have hern cited by Dies wtt- 
ncsse.s as sympathizers \ylth the 
Conjmunlstlc movement

trict two years ago has ampUiered 
.ths ambition o f some' Republicans 
who otherwise, long before this, 
might have been getting their light-
ning rods tip.

But a lot of water has gone over 
the dam since Mr. Kopplemann tail-
ed along a bit behind the land-
slide vote for Roosevelt In 1036, 
and there Is not the ellghtest rea- 
Bon to believe that the right kind 
of a Republican r.andldafe In the 
First would not have a , perfectly 
good chance of election.

That thinking members o f the 
party realize that the quality o f the 
candidate has everything to do with 
flic prospecls In this year's election 
Is Indicated by the fact that much 
quiet discussion Is under way con-
cerning the availability for the 
nomination o f former Mayor ,T. 
Watson Beach of Hartford

"Joe'- Beach Is one Republican In 
this district who possesses at once 
foarhsd political ability, high char-

In addition to the Vlnson-Tham- 
mol act, there are Incorporated in 
all building contracts the provisions 
of the Walsh-Healey act o f June 30

___________ therefore doea not receive tbe n e c e e -___ „  _
excessive Io m . Taking” ” n̂to c o n - . W O U l i L - p r o t e e t  the ! pga^ '^e^ch  have '  earned wlde-
sideratlon the fact that the ship- ' 1   pi'**<l notoriety, may be claeslflcd
bulldem are entering a field that I example, chUdmn who com-1 Into three geneiM groups, namely,
han lain dormant for approximately Ptein of "growing pain*’’ am posel- those with regan f to operating _____

are not I,kly. Buffering from rbaumatla-tever. i oampanies and consumem- Ih j length .bargaining'^ srithin tee-boict- 
building I Such palne are usually ladeflntte and mlatlon to Inveetment, and thoae In ing company ayatem, A  elmple
material occur Ip the lega The child mentlona relation to public control. example will uTuatmta What is

costs cannot be accurately-pmdietod that the lege hurt but aa the pain ---------- meant. Suppose holding company
over the four-year building period, ‘ ------------------ i ---------- ---------------------- ---------------  • - i

that they needed some justification 
to candpuflage their' watered stock. 
This excuse they found In the writer 
up o f capital auete. Thus, tbe fam- 

"horseback appraisal”  method 
o f^ lu a t lo n  recer i^  Its bapUsm. 
WhefleveMt became desirable for a 
boldlQg eOmpany to get .more oi^ l- 
tel, a p r o fe e s lo ^  appraiser in the 
hire o f the holdlhg^ company, but 
usually posing aa an independent o f-
ficial, was delegated to mOUQt hia 
horse, ride around the propertjCimd 
report back with some new valua-" 
tlon figures which would provide a 
basis for a new Issue o f eecuriUea 
to the gullible public.

Many of the more recent writo- 
upe are the result o f  lack Of “arm's

I soon disappears, the parent thinks
. V

I pains may Indicate

Among the abuses with regard to A  has two subsidiary companies B
their reluctance to become a  party | fio more about it. Yetr these v a n e  I operating companies and consumers j  and C. B has some'phystcal prop-

mte the presence or have,, to etart with, ,excesslve1 erty which la valued at $100,000.to such a largs contract can well
be appiMiated. . , , I rheumatic fever and point to the

To offset some o f tha risk In-1 danger o f  a poarible ^ r t  tnvolve-
volved, the Department has provld-
ed for Increase In the contract price _____
when and If the costs Of labor and Jh!,. “ I!**'
materials rise to such an extent fheumatic fever Is about
aa to be'^reflected In the Depart- common among
ment of Labor indices during the ®****<lf*® living In a  temperate cll-

constructlOn and management fees. Holding company A, directing the 
Previous to the advent o f tbe ser- management o f bc.U B and C. 
vice oompanles, bolding companies orders B to sell the property t6 C 
were forced to rely . upon the for $150,000. A  short time l a ^  it 
pyramiding o f dividends in order to orders C to sell the same property 
exact large profits from the operat- back to B for $200,000. Let 
Ing companies under their control, what has,happened.. Since botfa 
Not satisfied' with these Inordinate | the subsidiaries are In the
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PLAN A $200,000

IF AID IS GIVEN
Win Erect Large AdditioD If 

190,000 Federal Grant Is 
Approyed; Status Of In-
stitution In Question.

COOKING AS 
A H O BBY

TWO CAR CRASHES 
CAUSE 10 DEATHS

Five CriticaDy Injured Lie In 
Hospital As Grim Reaper 
Rules Ohio Highway.

-(

building period. Steps havs also IMng In the earnings, howsvOr, -tbe .foldingI system the sales price In naitner
been taken to reduce all possible it possesses a definite sea- companies soon began to seek ways case would have any harmful effect
changes during the building period, c®"*' Incidence and tha number o f to "mUk'' the operating companies -on the holding company, system, AU

The Navy at the present time caws usually rises during the colder In order that they might have funds toat has occurred Is that subsldlarC-
may be r^arded as ths greatest | and wetter montha It is far more with which to meet the dividends company B now has a  basis upon 
. . . . . .  common in cities than In rural dls- due on their ovsr-capitellsed struc- which to vrrite up the value o f its

trlcts end a suitable soli-for Its ds- tures. One Of ths favorite devices property to $200,000 and to market 
velopmeht Is prepared by continued discovered, and the principal one, $100,000 worth o f new securities, 
poverty.  ̂ was thB service company. 'Through ' The abov^ Is just a' simple ex-

As I have already stated, tha only medium o f charges based upon simple o f bow the process la often 
symptom may be the presence of *  percentage o f the gross receipts carried put. More specIflcsUly,

m

shipbuilding concern in tha worldi 
It la the desire ot the Navy De- 
partmenf. to dTstribute this work 
between the Navy yards and-private 
shipbuilding Industry on an eqult 
able basis. . Private Industry will 
play a major role in the winning of 
any ward and must be kept alive 
and healthy.

The problem Is to make govern' 
ment business attractive enough

vague pains In the legs,'but in the | o p ra tM  company (usually 2 1 write-ups are accomplished through 
more eevere cases thers ars dsllnite ^  ® P®® cOntT, rather than u]
symptoms In ths joints. ThA affected 
jointe become hot, ewollen, red andiiictiL ijuoificns ciLi-iawLivc ctiuuKii a _ • . . ----

tor private induatry. to compete P**^!"*' only two
without the feeling that there Is no th ree -Jo ln te^ ll be Involved at 
compensation for the risks Involved o” * time.. These- remain panful 
and the adilitlonal administrative days after which ’ the
details required, and at the earn 
time fully protect the government

_  the I purchaeea of aecurittes and prOp- 
valUe" o f the service rendered, these erty and Inflation In Intercompany ' 
service companies, tubsldlaries o f tranaactiona, through consollda- 
the holding companies, were enabled I tl_^^ mergers, and corporate re-
lo'bleedithe operating companies to| “ •’KBolwitlons; and th ro u ^  apprais- 
an unmerciful degree. Such service | fie  And revaluations. According to
t harger were beypnd State regula-1 findings o f the Federal Trade Com- 
tlon because very often the service mission the total o f write-ups ia the

Interest. It Is a very real 
plicated problem but not Incapable 
of Solution.. if'

The Navy hopes to buy three bat-
tleships on October 5.

the  ̂ same -Y m p to ^  wmpVny T a s ' te 'cb i^ ra t^ ' «  W llordru rr* ^ l e r t r i c '^ d " . ^ ”
ernment s whieh oc- other State and the cost o f  the eer- utility Industry was $l,400K>00,Md.
and com- curs is responsible for the disorder vice was not obtainable. 1 It is Interesting in connection

W hat About Civil Service?
When Mr. Roosevelt took office Inxunder Mr. Roosevelt's adrainistra-

the

too,

acter nnd. In addition, the capacity 
for getting votes In the city of 
Hartford. Any Republican who 
could bo elected mayor of the Capi-
tol City at the time when Mr. Beach 
was, has something to him as a po- 
lith-al candidate— has a lot to him.

It the party In the First has the 
good sen.ae to nominate Mr. Beach 
It need enter the campaign under 
no fear of a handlr.ip, as far aa the 
Congressional candidate Is concern-
ed.

fn New York
By George Rose

 ̂ Nor w-buld If have heen explained 
them, looking pityingly at any fprefll'that quite po/slbly many other 
runner of the Greek scfeAtlsts w-ho ! Americans accused by Dies witness- 
might have appeared among them jes of Commun.lstlc Ironings have 
with the lunatic theory of a round |heeh lugged Into the picture with 
world, and saying to each other, j not a p.ytlcle morg of reason than 

. Tan t It Just too bad that there - the Implied acciMnatton against the 
could be even one such damn" fool j eight-year-old child with the million 

 -zm this great flat earth-?'" ' -  - Ittollar. dimple. -
To. b«--Bure. the old-Oreekir • -g o ff " They Totfid drtiminee' TokeS/T^w-- 

hold of part of the truth only. It [la, Perkins—practlealjy anybody— 
.WW -aaother 'mmenium:'.Bn<l'.«'-bal{J;,az agente '<Tf M oibw v 'a«(t- ''pfhttefs 
before It was discovered that theiagsln.st fh.e T'nlted States, and all 
earth was ni-t the center of the,! the witch burners would do. would 
universe, with the sun and stare re- j be to stand up jsnd cheer. But when, 
 voh-ing. about-ll. But half a truth i »o_Jnadverlent!y. they happened, to 
usually leads to the whole truth? In 'include In their'grabbing list the 
the course of time. chubby baby sweetheart, they pull-

ed a grand boner. And yet It wasn't 
a mutter of any greater MlUneas 
than most of their denunciations— it 
just happened to fly at the wrong 
mark

are

Perhaps It Is not the old. And de- 
•ATring. “dupes" o f the Idea That 
Mich a thing aa seenrity in comfort 
for elderly people .may be economi-
cally and socially possible who are 
the Sinthlnklng." Maybe self sat- 

  •***«̂  Egyptians and iSabylbnlans. 
aa mire o f themselves in their cer-
tainty o f economic flatness, 
pttsring old-age-pension Greeks,

T o be sure, the latter'Ara prob- 
«M y still a long, long way from 
Batting the correct picture. They 
RMiy be far astray In their calCuia- 
UOa they  may have the wrong 
tfetag g o t ^  around the vn«ng telng 
B i.; at least tbsy bava assn the 
aartb’s shadow on tha moon and 
tb^r bava watebad a  ship sail ovar 
fffa  baclaoB—and it Is not tbsy who 

ths uatiflaklng; bacauaa tbsy

New York, Sept. 3 — Novices to 
Gotham must have been ho little 
startled when they rose to the to-n-er 
of the Empire-State Building the 
other sunny.i morning and observed 
an ''Afrlran'' wltcl.-doc.tor exorcis-
ing the evil spirit from some frienda 
of his who believe they are being 
tormented by a curse.

Wo weren't startled, but that's 
our own fault. bern\ise time and 
trial have Inured us against stunts 
like these. When we make.matut- 
'inal vlslL-i to the Empire State .tur- 
tet... w e . ..are,., scared only-.- by . Al 

bppraing.,;__:walce, - whioh

March 1033, 82.9 per cent of the 
563,487 civil employees of the gov-
ernment were under civil service. 
By June 80, 1037, the total number 
of civil employees had Increased to 
841,664 and but .68.2 per. cent were 
under civil service. The excuse has 
been, os usual, that "there has been 
an emergepey."

.The picture of tbe changes that 
occurred In public employment dur-
ing the World War. a real emerg-
ency, Is far different. On June 30, 
1016, the civil employee of the Fed-
eral Government numbered 438,- 
057 and on November 11.. 1918, the 
number had Increased to 017.760. 
Thus the number of civil employees 
bad Inureased by 109- per cent. Dur-
ing the same period the number of
employees had Increased by 109 per 
cent. During the'sam e period the
number' of employees under civil 
service Increased from 200,026 to 
642,432,' an Increase of 345,500, or 
114.9 per cent. Thus the number of 
employees under civil service In-
creased more rapidly than did the 
total number of government em-
ployees.

Since there is no justification for 
President ' Rooefevelt’s emergency 
argument, why have these-appoint-
ments been made “without regard to 
tbe civil service laws and regula-
tions"? The answer can be found 
from a study of the yfear*to-yeaf in-
creases of tbe non-clvtl-servlee em-i 
ployees of the Federal Government

tlon
From March 3, 1933, to June 30, 

1933', the Increase was only 29,000, 
.but during the fiscal year 1934 the 
Increase was more than 106,000. 01 
course. It should be remembered 
that In November 1934 there was a 
Congressional election. In tbe fiscal 
year 1935, during which there was 
no Congressional ,o r  Presidential 
election, this Increase was only 41,- 
000.

In pfeparatibn'for the Presiden-
tial and Cqngresslonal e!ectlonl„„of 
November 1036, the number of non 
civil-service employees increased 
by more than 61,300 during the fls 
cal year 1936. ’ In the subsequent 
fiscal year of 1937 In which there 
was no election, tbe number of 
service   decUned by  m orr than- 16,'- 
OCO.

Under the New Deal, President 
Rooosovelt has carried on a conttnu 
ous attack on tha civil service. He 
has repudiated the. promises be 
has made to Improve the public 
service. He continually permitted 
bis subordinate to make the public 
service a political tool. He has al-
ready wlpe.d out all o f the progress 
that has been made in the Civil 
Service since 1916. The proposat to 
replace the Civil Service Commis-
sion with a Civil Service Adminis-
trator would constitute a fitting 
capstone to the edifice. If this is 
carried out, the entire civil service 
could readily become solely the 
political and personal service of the 
President.

u.i_ * * I —  •— ' — — Interesting In connection
rheumaUc The abuse o f  the service chargeT''*ith utility write-ups to noU ceteelr 

fever. In addition to the joint sore- grew out o f a realisation on th e[*® «ct upon the Inveetor and the 
n w  and the fever, the paUent ex- part o f the holding company offl- rate-payer. As far as the former 
hlblts a marked Increase in the J da is of this deficiency In State concerned. It la obvious that the
white ceUe o f the blood, which in-1 regulation. Not satisfied with the securities owned ara not supported
crease will be discovered through enormous returns received through values o f properties which ap- 
maklng blood tests. . the pyramiding o f dividends, the P«<tr In the balance sheet o f the

The form of rheumatic fever holding company managers dlscov- companies Issuing such securities,
which Is most common is the reCur- | “ S* o f  the service In case o f liquidation, it la question-

company they could further bleed In many cases whether j^ere
the’ operating company. This condl- -̂ould be realized sufficient cash
tlon wap made possible hy tbe fact " o m  the sa le .of the assets o f  the
that under the public utility ac- company to liquidate the securities
counting system service charges “ I Ihclf book value. A  further e f -  
are considered as current operating f®ct on the Investor is the fact that 
expenses. A  public utility operating ,n failure to earn on excessive ee- 
Gompany Is valued according to the curlty Issues and consequently to 

trate all hia atienfint, on 4oin*. I theory” In which the P*y Interest or dividends on sscuri-
loH °n tee joints reproduction new less depreciation Issued, especially In case o f

basis is prevalent. The return al- heavily wrltten-up properUes, has 
Injury which la threatening. The lowed cn this valuation Is so deter- undoubtedly been A principal cause 
concensus of medical opinion Is test mined as to psrmlt a fair rate of receiverships and other flnan- 
the joint signs are relatively unlm- return to Investors and to cover all ®*** difficulties through which many 
portant and that tee heart Involve- operating costs. Since tbs return to “ UHty systems have passed 
ment which occurs almost secretly Investors Is fixed by regulatory As to the rate-payer It is atSri 
Is In reality tee Important part of commissions, tee only method open clent to say that while In S t e ^  
the disease.. After the heart Is affect, to the holding companies o f Increas- having utility regulation ^ e  u s ^

ring form. The patient will be trou-
bled for a time, then all o f bis I 
symptoms will subside and he will 
be free from teem for a considerable 
period, after which another flare-up 
occurs.

Once tee Joint symptoms develop 
It Is usual for the parent to concen-

ed. the child may complain o f tiring their returns was through thq theory o f rate-making presuODOses 
quickly or of weakness and Is hence | pyramiding device. | a return baaed on tee actual vali^s
less active than other children o f tee 
same age.

I have written four articles on 
RH EUM A'nC FEVER 
available for distribution 
be sent to any one requesting 
who forwards hla request In care of 
this newspaper. Enclose a large, 
envelope and four cents In stamps 
with your request.

Clever holding company mans- of the properties It is unauestlon- 
gers soon realized, however, teqt ably true that tee book values do
there was another source o f  revenue I have considerable effect on the

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

of the Empire State the other morn-
ing.

M EXICAN S. CZECHS

If President Cardenas of Mexico 
has slapped the United States In 
ths face at least the Unltjed.States, 
through Secretary of S u te Hull, 
asked for It
• Cardenas, shockingly disregard-
ing diplomatic usage, replied to 
Secretary Hull’s demand— that 
Mexico arbitrate tee matter o f ex-
propriation of American owned 
properries, and pending ths result 

further expropriations— in 
to Um  Maxieoa Congnas

Smith's _ __
solmdi jfkri’ an Invocation’' o f  black 
inaglc though it Is meant to be a 
gree.tmg, • But; writch-dootoraf W> 
take a casual attitude toward those.

An\-way. we Investigated the 
strange-anUca and thU Is what w-e 
found out. It seems teat there' Is 
^ negro troupe In town named the 
Shogola Oloba dancers. They, say 
(or their press agent says) teat 
they ape from Africa. They are 
dancing thSlr native congas and 
Lambeth Walks at a dotvntowm the-
ater, Incidentally. Their .chieftain 
Is Abdul Aroen tyho says (or rather, 
whose pfoas agent says) that he Is 
a Sorcerer.‘and the other dav Abdul 
As-sen decided (or maybe tee press 
agent decided) teat there was a 
curse upon tee troupe.

So 'tee  other morning, Abdul and 
his bo.ra ascended to the Empire 
State's iofUest s to ry / He vras at-
tired In the ceremonial-garb of bis 
medicinal cra ft He faced tl;a east. 
6lew^ a  . sacred raip’a'..,horn and 
chanted- tb* .mysterious wofda that 
tee evil spirit deplorea. And the 
reason, be went so high Is because 
back la tea old country, Abdul's 
people live on tee eacred mountain 
o f Maglala, eomewhera &  Africa, 
and go bigb whan they get aa ia- 
cUnaUon to pray. Also, at that J- 
Utude, teibe la likely to be a  story 
la I t  '

And that’s svhat

He Scared. Up an Angel
In all the etorlea. It is eo difficult 

for the yrtung genius to find an "an-
ger ’ for his play. Yet Cheater Ers- 
kin was addressed by a stranger In 
tee Algonquin lobby who said he'd 
enjoyed one of Eraktn's dramas 
.tried out In London. One .word led 
to a conversation and tee stranger 
asked Chester what he was dqing at 
the moment. '

"Nothing," was the reply, 
have a play but no money."

"Why, teat’s all right," said the 
stranger.--.‘T'U' back nnythlng you 
do.".  .
' Erskln-now ia busy with teeairi- 

'cal plans. He has found bis an^el.

200 KIDS W REgi ROOM 
AND GET P M I FOR IT

Boy Actors Run Riot In ‘ ‘̂Little 
Tough Guy”  At State Sun-
day And Monday.

The Touch Polite 
Sidewalk interlude: A nondescript' 

p i^ a n d ler  came up to the staid and 
middle-aged pedestrian.’ "Hby, Bud-
dy," came tee usual spiel, "could ye 
give ine a n ickel?" ' .

The prospect stopped short, but 
not with generous Intentions.
"You've tbe wrong system, eon," be 
counselled. . "When you walk up to 
a prospect, you, should- - start with 
‘Pardon me, sir, but I really haven’t 
had;anything to eat for two days. 
Do you think you could. - help me 
o u t ? " ’. . -   :  '

Apparently tuB lesson In tee  cor-
rect approach, struck borne. Be- 
causa we watched tea panhandler 
play the other side o f tee avenue, 
accost another passerby, apply tee 
new technique and triumpq-with a 
proffered coin:

Two • hundred schoolboys wers 
hired by Universal studios to help 
the fanious "Dead End” kids stage 
a thrilling riot for a scene In "U t- 
tle Tough Guy,” dramatic docu
ment of young souls at tee State 
Theater. Sunday, a n d - M o n d a y . -

 rbe,;J>o^ were to  teke p(BT 'tWimallji untfgrWelglit.' tee sehslblS

CONTINUOUS CELEBRATION 7

San Diego.—(Charged trite being 
drunk, a S6-year-oId man told Judge 
Claraaoe F. Tarry hs was celebrat-
ing his divorce.

"Whan were you divorced?" salt- 
•d til# }udf#.

 Twenty-flve years ago." the man 

P Ite  w

In e roiulng free-for-all whlcl) pro- 
,ylded oqe pf„,te,e. moat .spectacular 
sequences in the picture. Led by 
Billy Halop, HunU Hall, Bernard 
Punsley and Gabriel Dell.” who pre-
viously worked so well together In 
"Crime School,”  the youngsters 
turned a settlement house Into a 
wreck.

In tee heat o f ,  fast action add 
eager to- "make good"'""6in,.Xhelr 
first- movie jobs, ' the boys outdid 
themselves. a s  a result, Harold 
Youngi'.one o f tee amalleat-ln-siai 
directors In Hollywood, ' as punch 
ed and pushed. about unceremoni-
ously. Having taken teelr "orders' 
from an assistant, they mistook 
Young for an opponent and "7et him 
have IL”  Property, damage Includ-
ed 27 broken ehaira, six , smashed 
windows and one door torn from Its 
hinges.

"Little Tough G uy,", which fee-, 
tures the youthful stera of "Dead 
End" and “Crime Sohool" along 
with Helen Parrish and Jackie 
Sberl, tells tea dramatio story of 
what happens to a  family when 
tragedy strikes. Billy Halop plays 
tee b<^ who stnigglsa valiantly ta 
rise abovs hla snvlraomsat. Robsrt 
W ilcox la seen as Hsian's iwsst- 
hsart and Marjoris Main-portrays 
tea motear. The ptctura.wsa dl- 
rectsd by Ilarq|d Y o u ^  and pro-]

(Stimulating Foods) 
Question; J. O. F. asks: "W hy 18 

It teat I do not feel strengthened 
after a meal which does not contain 
starchy foods? I am much under-
weight.” .

Answer:\A11 carbohydrates, in-
cluding both stefchsa and sugars, 
may bs said to be stimulating foods. 
When, you omit, tea use o f such 
foods you may notice tee lack of 
stimulation, but tbe feeling of weak-
ness will probably disappear if you 
will learn to Use a properly balanc-
ed diet, including plenty o f proteins. 
As a general rule, tee underweignt 
putlent ia advised to add a moderate 
amount of starch to the dietary, 
using It in reasonable amounts and 
Combining It properly with other 
foods. It is difficult .to give you any 
definite advice regarding how much 
starch to use, without exanUning 
you. Inasmuch as dlffsrent pebpie 
vart In their ability to burn-starch 
in tbe body. One person will appear 
to handle to good advatitage a quan 
tlty at aterch which is In excess ot 
.tee quantity which another person 
might metebollge. If are ex

of the service company. Since Sjate Commission o f New York In a fair- 
commissions wsra unable to check Jy recent decision ( P S c  of N ^  
ths fairness o f  service charges, and cases 7413, 6355. 7095, M d  787l’ de’-’ 
since these service charges came elded June 14, 1933), ’
out operating expenses and did not ______
affect the dividends they received, * . ~ T
iho holding companies soon found L  ^  »ou*e with ragard to 
It very profitable to set up service fPerattog c o m p ^ e s  and consumers 
companies to milk teelr operating If , Inadequate provislota for .  
companies. “  ^ p r e d a t io n . Under tee pressure

This practice, o f  course, had a over-capitalized atnic- '
harmful effect not only upon the ’ T *  companies yielded

any, but also on tec f  temptation to resort to' vart-
  ' ous devices for

operating company.
consumer of electricity or gaa High I ahowlng o f
operating expenaea meant that the I “ ®“ “ ?y®-^®ome. One tuch device

thing to do Is to be examined to'flnd 
eu t' vritF .tee underweight condition 
persists. After tee^ examination a 
diet could be outlined.for you to 
suit jrour requirements.'

do
all
t o -

(Raisins and Nuts) 
Question:-. Bob asks: ^^fWbot 

you think about raisins? Is It 
right to use raisins and nuts 
gather as a lunch?"

Answer; Dried raisins are a whole-
some food and may be atewed after 
being well washed and aoaked 'over 
night in enough water to cover 
them. Cook alowly In tee aame 
water for S4> long as poMlble- m 
order to bring out tea natural sugar. 
If you wish to use nuts with ralsina 
as a lunch occaaionaUy and If you 
find teat you digest tbs combina-
tion readily, it would be all right to 
do-ao.

operating expenses meant teat the 1 #.n v  . -----
operating company was forced to to includa In operat-
pay -higher Interest rates in order t® charge against
to borrow money, with regard to l,“ l  adequate provlsioa for
tee consumer, high operating ex- ®®Pfe®“ M®n In fixed assets. The 
penses meant that tee consumer ®eri‘>'»ental consequences o f such 
rnifst pay higher rates for tee elec- “
tricity or gas he used. -Two cases holding company
from tee many enumerated by tee E ffi, , ** especialV adapted to tee 
Federal Trade Commission Illustrate J"®“ 'P“ l«Uon o f rates and charges 
the tremendous profit realized by intercompany sales of electric 
the holding company through tee gas. as well aa for other
service company device. In discuss- ® r®“ ® *>®tween affiliated com-
ing tee Electric Bond and Share "  'vay as to depress
Company the Commission states: Ef ^ e '‘ea8e the-revenues ahd profits 

"Income for services which, under ®"® .eofopany as rriated to
the contract, were to be rendered at E!5 f,f ®®^panles 1̂  t ^  controUed 
cost amjunted for 1027 to $2,553.- prodjierous com-
661.39 and for 19Sl to $1,912,827.63 might be obliged to pufehSF
By far tee largest Item of these   higher rate. or1

“  Nex V  wrak '  ifo Die
Manebaater Memorial hospital will 
apply for federal funds'wUch will 
penhlt tee erection o f  s.wtng to tee 
overcrowded hospital building, it 
was revealed today by Judge Wil-
liam S. Hyde, chhirman o f tee In-
stitution's Board of Trustees. The 
move, under contemplation for oome 
time, has been held up due to the 
question o f tee status of the hospl 

There has been some debate aa 
xc whether tbe hospital may prop-
erly be classed as a legally "public" 
Institution, or Is technically, a pri-
vate organization. This holdback 
Is tea problem that now confronts 
the Board of Trustees, which Is 
seeking to clarify the hoapltal'a 
standing. Tbe government will not 
allot funda to a private Institution 

$200,(HM) Cost
If tea difficulties . can be Ironed 

out. It is planned to apply for a 
$90,000 grant from tee government, 
this representing 45 percent o f tee 
$200,000 which It Is proposed be 
expended, for additions. The Insti-
tution Itself must pro-vlde tee re- 

-'malnihg 65 percent of the total cost. 
Judge Hyde said.

Today Judge Hyde said he is un-
certain whether tee application, to 
be filed next week, will be granted, 
but tee trusteee are bending every 
effort to secure approval o f  the 
grant to waahington.

World War Memorial 
The Manchester Memorial hos-

pital was built as a Memorial to tee 
men "and women of this town who 
served their country In tea World 
War.. When tee hospital was com-
pleted tee board o f trustees were 
Ignorant o f  boepital routine and tee 
staff had no recent hospital experi-
ence. T h e  trustees, were fortunate, 
then, in securing for tee supOrln- 
tendency, MiSs Hanna Malmgren 
R.N. who assumed charge in 1922.

Mias Malmgren took up tee dlfft- 
cut task o f teaching all groups, hav-
ing served in several noted Institu-
tions, such as Bellevue In New York 
aa superintendent’ o f tee Training 
School, In Harlem Hospital aa. Su-
perintendent, Fordham hospital in 
tee same capacity and Superintend-
ent o f tee Child Welfare Center, 
New York. Within four years of 
her ogriyo. Miss Malmgren had se-
cured tee necessary equipment aind 
had perfected tee hospital organi-
zation to such an extent teat tee in-
stitution received tee official atamp 
o f approval o f tee American (?ol- 
lege 9f Surgeons and has repealed 
each year since teat time.

Enlarged
In 1925 a  laundry building was 

constructed in tee rear o f tee hos-
pital permitting Improvement in tee 
hospital service and giving addi-
tional sleeping quarters which were 
badly needed. . From time to time 
buildings in tee vicinity o f tee bos-’ 
pltal were purchased and have been 
used for nursea' homes.

As early as 1929, according to tee 
hospital's annual repbrt, tee need 
for addition^ semi-private'and pri-
vate rooms was seen, also one cen-
tral nuraes’ home.

A t teat time tee demand was for 
a  maternity wing, a children’s ward, 
and an Isolation wing. None of 
these additions and Improvements 
were possible from tee current in-
come or from endowments o f 'te e  
hospital. '

Assets
According to tee hospital report 

o f December 1, 1937, tee total as- 
se ts 'o f tee Memorial hospital are

OInserbreaS Is a favorite reeipe et 
Ann Rutherford, and she oSors the 
follewlns recipe: Cream H cup ot 
butter: add cup ot sranulated 
 usar.   
beaten
Sift t e _ ,______ ______________
soda, sinsar and aalL and H  

cinnamon: sift again. Adt

Dayton. O., Sept. 3 — (AP)  — 
Death ruled tee highways -in this 
vicinity early today.

Ten persons. Including two eldsr-*

spoon einhamoa: sift again. Add dn* 
ingradfenta to creamed S.nttor,.alter-
natlng with H oup of milk. Boat after
each addition: Peiir Into greasod and 

baka In mod-wax-paper lined pan: 
orate oven 48 minutes

students stoned a bookStoraa win-
dow where Adolf Hitler’s book “ Mein 
Kampf" was on diaplay. The pale 
o f  the autobio^aphy In Poland waa 
only recently perinltted.

*nie incident occurred during a 
demonstration by several thousand 
students against a meeting, o f tee 
pro-HlUer "Young O rm an  Pgrty^ 
scheduled for today.,

WindowB SmaMied 
Shouting anti-German slogans, 

the demonstrators also smashed 
windows In tee home of German Vice 
Mayor Rodolf Wiesner, a senator 
an<l the young German party lead-
er. -'There -were no arrests.

A t Grudziadz, tee Pomorze (so- 
called "Polish corridor” ) Agricul-
tural League. adopted a resolution 
to carry 91) activity to limit the role 
o f Germans In Pomorze Province, 
where a large number o f wealthy 
Germans are landlords. .
~ A t :.  Gdynia,   the Pbliih Railway 
Workers' Association, which has 
been boycotting German co-workera 
at Danzig,- refused to speak <3erni^ 
.on tee telephone,,,when .called by 
German workers:

ly newly-weds and two children' 
were killed in two separate automo-; 
bile coUsiona, one near Lebanon, tee 

..other on .tUe. outskirts-of-Dayton. -
Five Other persons, all criUcally 

Injured, lay-ln Dayton hospitals.
Six persona three o f them mem-

bers of a vacatlon-bOund , Dayton 
family, died In the flrat crash. Two 
men and two women, were killed in 
tee other.

The dead In tee Lebanon accident 
were C. A. Platt, 59, of adjoining 
Butler county, his wife, 50; Mrs. 
Audrey Grigsby, riding with teem 
to vUlt Platt’s son at a CCX? camp; 
Mr#. Helen Mylor, 42. and her two 
fona, Thomas, 14 and Robert, 12.

Thomas Mylor. Sr., 4 5 ,^ k ln g  his 
family to visit In Warsawi;-'Ky., was 
reported In fair condition. Ho Buf-
fered a  fractured skull. His two 
sisters. Rose Marie Mylor, 40, and 
Mm . Katherine O'Hearn, 44, and 
her son, Edward, 9, were In little 
better condition. .

The Platts were married In July. 
Platt waa driving east and tea car 
driven by Thomas Mylor, 8r., 45, 
south when the ..cars collided. -  One 
bounced off tee road and scarred a 
tree a dozen feet above tee ground.

Victims o f tee Dayton crash were 
Harry Whlta,' Paul R. 'Leonard, and 
two unidentified women. An un- 
IdOntlfled man was seriously in-
jured.

One o f tee cars was driving on 
tee wrong aide o f  tee road. Deputy 
George Glanders reported.

OUTING OF COMPANY 2 
TO BE AT COVENTRY

South End Firemen To flold 
Annual Affair Next Satur-
day And Sunday.

ABOUT TOWN

I n.hn,. - “  -------—  apparent profit.
I while- an unprofitable  '

services for both yearn was engin- .® *®5® price to aid
cering, the other items being audit-1 -*• ~eeP*®8r down Its apoarent nmni- 
Ing, sp e c if  Investigations, and mis-
cellaneous. Adding tea total o f 
•andee feea to  the total o f  Income 
for aanttca .a i coat teara i f  a total 
service income o f $9,373,172.07 'for

A g U u t  tela InCOtna for 1927 vrare I
toW  aarvlclng expenaea o f $4,403,- ' -̂--------------- -
722.77, leaving an operating profit

all services ^  *̂a AIR CANDIDATES CRASH

«N  “ N H M l KNOWIEDGE
0AL509’83' profit on a ll. oorricea ot [
$Oi700,7flS.34y and rata af operaUng
profit on all aervicaa, 108 par cent. L - M a l l )  (a p i —

$442,165. The hospital buildings are 
valued at $263,195 and land at 
$7,800. Tbe value ot hospital 'equip-
ment in the hospital, and cUnle 
buildings Is $76,993. Trust funds of 
$206,864 are listed in . te e ' report. 
There are eight trust accounts or 
endowment fimds from which tee 
hospital receives interest on 
amounts from $1,000 to ths Elsie C. 
DIsher Fund totaling $151,579.

Mr. and Mrs.. Francis E. Bray of 
West Center street are spending 
the holiday in Massachusetts.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Schwab 
and Miss Henrietta Wagner of 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Rote and family of 
14 Cambridge street.

Miss Doris M. Sisco of South 
Windham, Me., Is visiting her fath-
er. H. M. Sisco o f  54,3 Middle Turn-
pike (East).

The annual outing o f Hose and 
Ladder (Company No. 2 of tee South 
Manchester fire department will be 
held Saturday and Sunday o f next 
week. Members of the company, will 
go to Harry McCormick's cottage 
on the shores o f South Coventry 
Lake Saturday morning where 
preparations will be made for tbe 
afternc^n and evening program 
several"’ staying overnight at the 
cottage.

On Sunday morning automobiles 
will leave tee hose house on School 
street bringing out tee members 
who could not be awsy-^over- night. 
At noon a dinner will be served and 
a program o f land and wafer sports 
will be held. \

NOMINATE W. J. MESSIER 
CONSTABLE CANDDATE

The Republlcah Town Committee, 
meeting last night, named WUbrod 
J. Messier .to fill a vacancy on the 
Republican primary ticket In the 
ofllce o f constable. T h is  year only’ 
five Republlcana filed proposala for 
tee ofllce, and aa there are six vacan-
cies to be filled, tee extra candidate 
wras named. Under tee primary
Uw, a party town committee'haa'tee 
authority to “------------ - „  fill tee ranks ot candi-
dates by selection, if proposals do 
not produce sufflclent prospective 
officials.--------------------------- f

DAILY PATTERN
By CABOL DAY

K :- -

AffiE YiSiTS HENLEINr 
SEEKS INFORMATION

That fast-growing little daughter 
of yours simply must have a  new 
bolero to atari the coining school 
term. And here's a design. Pattern 
8270, that . haa Just enough .of a .  
g r b ^ -u p  air to'delight her, yet at 
the same ttme-Is'simple.

Even, without ths..Uttls . atosytesa 
bble'ro,i'the frock is charming. It ta 
cut in basque points teat suggests a  ’' 
long waistline, finished with a neat 
little tailored collar 1 and youthful 
puff sleeves.

(Oontinned fro n  Page One.)

ment that would mean official recog-
nition o f Naziiom in Czechoslovakia.

H, howevel-. tee rate o f operating half toe candidates for ad.
profit be calculated upon tee cost of f"**®'®”  *® the Royal Air F o m  col- 

which alone unjj|*** *t Cranweli; England, crashed 
a et tee  contract profit could arise. J" tesU on English and renS ia 
tee rates of profit for tee years I *  “ ****
1927 and 1981 were respectively 269 
per cent and 157 per cent.”  ‘

EXCESS BAGGAGE

S t  Paul, Minn.— (A P )— WkAn 15- 
year;fold Russell Pokett's journey 
from Hopkins, Minn., to Chicago 
waa cut short hare 1̂  poUee, the 
young traveler dejectedly .flipped a 
oh M  o t papers Into the police sta- 
tlba wastebaakeL 

"They*ra road maps." hs explsls- 
ad. 1  oan get baffii to

A  second evU o f tee holding com-
pany with regard to operating com-
panies and consumers la teat of 
overcapitaUzatlon ot utility asseta 
or write-up o f tee ledger values ot 
tea capital assets. This ik no more 
than tbe watering o f teelr stocks. 
In the early history of tea public 
utility holding oompany tee favorite 
method was merely the watering ->t 
^  s t ^  to  the et^iltelisauon o f 
hopes for futura raptd^ Inereaslng 
tontnga. No attempt whatsoever 
was made by the braato bolding 
company flnaneeera to Justify the 

s t ^  With the advent of 
sta to  aaanfllF

Among tee quesUons.in the »«?*»? 
w m ln atlon  were: "Describe ^  

®* electricity" and 
describe a. Ueycle wheel."

SWIMS TO 8AIL

New York— (A P )_W h en  a feUow 
p a a a e ^ r  ebaneaged his stories of 
sw lm rtng prowess. George Rola- 
blge, M  Jesped fully clothed from  a 
ferry Into New York bay and etruck 
out for shore, a mlla away.

A  paaclng launch plekvd him un

m jab lge  began stopping debarking

CZECHS r e s p o n s i b l e
Berlin. SepL 8.— (A P )—  Oer- 

many's controlled press bolds 
CsechoalovSkla responsible ahpuld 
the Sudeten German minority prob-
lem embroil Europe in eonfllct.

Almbat dally newspiqiers preaent 
tn varying degrees o f Intensity a 
picture o f  what   a section o f tee 
public Interprets . a s , possible war 
causesr—especially in the light of 
Chancellor Adolf Hltleris pledges 

.t o  protect Germans outside tee 
' R e i c h t o  defend Europe against 
Botshevlsm.

^ ^ T h e  papers hammer away at tee 
thought teat the British, who have 
sent an nnoffidal mission o f media-
tors to (Czechoslovakia, shnpiy do 
not understand the situation when 
they demand aaerlflees by tba Sude-
ten Oermana.

Since It probably will be warm 
tee first few  weeks o f sebooL make 
her a dark cotton dress Ilka this— 
gingham or percale— and then, for 
fall and winter, repeat it In ebalUa 
or Jeney. The design Is so easy to 
make (detailed sew chart included) . 
teat it will be no trouble at all.

Pattern 8270 U designed for alaes 
6, S, 13 and 14 years. Slse 8 re-
quires 3 1-3 yards o f 39-Inch ma-
terial; 8-8 yard* contrast for collar; 3 
3-4 yards o f  braid to  trim.

A M 1I-O EU IAH  8M »m iE M T
Waranr. $.—(AP) —

The' new FALL AND W INTER 
PATTERN BOOK, 32 p a ^  o f at-
tractive dcaigns for every, size and 
evary occaalod, U now ready. 
Photographs abow dresses made 
from these patterns being worn; a  
feature you will enjoy. Let tee 
charming designs in this new book 
help you in ypur sewing." One pat^ 
tern and-the new FaU and Winter 
Pattern Bo<^—38 cento. Pattern or 
book akmer- 18 canto.

For a-PATTERN of tela attrac-
tive model send Ifie in
NAME. AOPS

COIN,

and

PHOTO

MEMO /f Son Brings Gang HoiinCy Say'Hail
•Bu Lydia Grav Shaw-

_ _ V I ^

Free-Ice Cream and Candy . 
For Children at Carnival

All rides at the Knights of Co-' 
lumbUH carnival this afternoon' and
again on Monday will be reduced to 
flvp cents. This is done to make 
possible an' opportunity for tee 
children who are to be given free 
ice cream and candy bars this after-
noon, an opportunity to enjoy rides 
at a cost lower than has ever been 
given In the past.

There wa."» a large crowd at the 
grounds last night. The cash 
awards made last night were divided 
as the holder of the ticket that 
would have won the $35 was not 
present, so the awards were divided 
Into $5 lots and drawn until a ticket 
was presented. ’ ; __

 ̂ Tonight there will b« anothto 
oa.sU prize of $35. Az has,: besa tiM 
custom since teU went into affect 
no charge is made for admlaslcin to  
for the chance on tee caeh. AQ 
tea t Is necessary to get tea award 
is to be present when the drawing 
takes olace. The uwh prlM Mon-
day will be $50.

New merchandise arrived thia 
morning to replace teal which has 
been sold d u t i^  tee week and a  
supply was received to  aaeure not 
only enough for tonight, but 
for Monday night when the carnival 
closes.

Exceptionally s fine weather for 
tee week h a s j^ n  attracting large
crowds.

LOCAL AUTHOR’S P U T  
ACCEPTED FOR CASTING

R I Q  H T c  ^®M̂  teen age youngster brings
I I I B I I I  ^ the gang home for an evening party, 
don’t protest. It may Jbe hard on you and your hus-
band— and on your living room floor—but you can 
be glad your son wants to entertain at homa

U f p f l  U'|b If he didn't, there would be cause for 
I f  n u l l  B  alarm. The youngster who doesn't 
feel free to bring his friends home is early initiated 
to the roadhouse. He has to go somewhere. If he 
does, parents have only themselves to blame.

Mrn. Ruth Britton Writes 
“ Evidence Too Circumstan-
tial”  For HedlUnd.

Successful after many efforts to 
secure recognition as a local play-
wright, Mrs. Ruth Britton of Laurel 

place' has had a play entitled “ Evl'

dence Too Circumstantlid" accepted 
for radio production by the Oujr 
Hedl'und Playera. The eompoelttoB 
Is a detective story, and will be pro- 
dtlced bjr station w n c  during the 
Guy Hedlund hour which atarU e t 
10:30 p. m.. either tela coming Mon-
day night, or a week from MondaFi’ 
depending on schedule avsllablU^. 
Friends of tee author and. other 
local people who may listen In, have 
been requested to send ,teelr 00m- 
menta in to the radio statkm, aa the 
interest of a large audience will be 
of assistance to tee future o f  the 
author.

S m a ll newsp ap er ad vert ise m en ts, p lanned In te l �

lig en tly , used freq uen tly , can boost sa les for an y 

a d vert iser . It  a ll d ep en ds on how th e job Is d o n e  

Take O ak ite , fo r exam ple , w hose m erchan d isin g  

m anag er, M r. C o n o lly , sa yst " R esu lts from o ur 

sm all sp a ce n e w sp a p er ca m p aig ns have been 

so sa t isfa c t o ry  tha t we've in crease d  our 

ne wsp ap er ap pro pria t io n each year. "

O a k ite uses sm all ne wsp ap er a d ver �

t ise m en ts ste a d ily  from Ja n u ary righ t 

through the y e a r . . .as long ran g e guns' 

in t h e ir se llin g  a r t ille ry  an d as sh o ck  

t ro o ps to be se n t in o v ern ig h t w hen 

needed . Insert io ns v a ry  fro m one . tw o , 

th ree p r m ore t im es w eek ly depending  

on c ircu m sta n ces. \

T h e pu llin g po w er o f O a k ite's sm all 

ne wsp ap er a d vert ise m en ts Is sho w n in 

m any w a ys; Fo r in ^ n c e ^ t h is y e a r w as 

O a k i f e  drd a n y h e w s-' 

p ap er a d vert isin g  d urin g the m onth o f 

Ja n u ary .Usin g  th e sam e siz e  a d vert ise- 

m entsi re ta in in g the sam e d istrib u tio n .

O a k ite re g istere d a 37% sa les in cre ase in 

Ja n u ary . 1938, o ver Jan u ary . l937 ...A n d  

sa les h a ve been c lim b in g  e v er s in c e  

O a k ite , lik e so m any o th er co n cerns, 

h as found th a t n e wsp ap er a d vert isin g  

se lls m ore g o o ds t o  m ore p e o p le . . . 

q u ic k ly , su re ly , e c o n o m ic a lly . T h a t's 

w h a t m a k es n e w sp a p ers t h e  primary 

a d vert isin g  m ediu m .

ActucR fir# of OakJH od$ 

now appealing in nmwtpapmt

S i a t Q m Q n i

TO THE BUREA U O F A D VERTISIN G t

O ak ite sales, for the f irst six months o f 1938, are, 
to pu t i t  modera te ly, tremendously ahead o f last 
year, and in many territories the f irst  six months' 
sales have come close to the entire last year's busi �
ness. We're looking foripard to the> largest sales year 
in our history.

'^And tfifs is idrge ly a ttribu tab le to our persistent 
use o f sma ll advertisements in ne ivspapers...Resu lts 
from our sma ll space newspaper'campa igns have 

been so sa tisfactory tha t we've increased our news �
paper appropria tion each year. Th is year it's 67% 

"over J937 .. .a nd we're using papers from Ca liforn ia 
to New York . . . "

- f f .  ^ o n o l l ^
M orehandiein f M anager. OaM to Products. In c

B U RE A U  O F  A D V ER T ISI N G
AMERICAN NIWSRARIR.RUBUSHIRS ASSOCIATION

mkick ikt h  A  H u m lftt
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T E N S H U N -
BUDDIES

» r .  w.
M « mI Elbe* JMU 
Bto the "top Uck" 

li'CorMll Po«t of 
L e g l^  May aU your 

UtUa tioublea b« Oh pardon 
Klbaa; I  mean,

W « won't hoar that

^the V. F. W. Home and there you 
can have a pleasant evening.

V. F. W. National Convention 
Note*

The corps was offered four en-
gagements Immediately after they 

■atuiaUons.i won the pribe for drilling, but the 
,t Uns you; trip* made it Impossible

bud- j to sccept any of them.
,ybe you ; tJiir drum corps w m  canvassing

bud-1 to bring the National Convention 
' to Lot Angeles next fall, 

j j j ! Our color bearers and color
, I guards were given a 100 percent

ha** beta passing out in 
4jr colunm any mors. But 
oaa do better than just wrti 
4f  aewa, by helping draw 
asvloe men close together. I 

luck. Slbcc. ftnd if you need
V ^ e s  made up. Jurt call-- S i : " ‘ I n s ' » P e « « r w ^ ^  
Jeems and me and we will -fix yoin.’'  ̂ the convention. You should have 
op proper. » j\cen them in Oielr uniforms, tailored

©urtng W  past week-wbU# the | 
bosrs were planning for Armistice 

the subjiset came up as to

R*

Whether Armistice Day is a legal 
holiday or not. So I  have copied the 
fallowing from a Public Act Bulle-
tin: Public Act No. SIO (7Sth Cong., 
Srd Session, May 13,. 1938) "es-
tablishes the 11th day of November 
in each year as a legal holiday to be 

. known as Armistice Day, and to be 
dedicated to the cause of World 
Peace."

Amdsttoe Day Flans 
Mentioning Ara^stice Day, reminds 

us tbat we have' a big day coming 
on the llth  of November. The com 
mitteea e^ll get into full swing 
again, after their summer lay-off 
and eveiy ex-service mao is expect-
ed to. do., hlg bit and be in the line 
of march.

Colonel Bearss who led the 102 
U. S. Infantry part of Us service in 
France, was killed In an auto acci 
dent last Saturdsy In ColumDus 
City, Ind. Many Manchester boys 
remembers Colonel Bearss. he being 
an old Marina colonel who replaced

....Colonel (Machine .Gun) Parker-4ur
ing the later part of the war. Bearss 
retired from the tf. 8. Marine in 
1919 with die rank of Brigadier 
Oeneral.

Band Celebration
*  Tha band committee went to 

TbompaonvUle last .Saturday, night 
to take part in the reception, for 
the (frum corps returning', from 
Columbus. A  wonderful chicken sup-
per was served by the mothers and 
aistars of the boys. Ali of tbê  town 
officials were there to welcome uie 
bq)rs. Commander Redman and 
Prudent Helen Quatafaoh were 
sailed on to speak and we thought 
Helen would talk all night. See-Bee 
(T  pen pusher) and' a few of our 
members went out gattaeiihg flowers 
about midnight and if you can go 
up to ThompsonviUe and find a flow-
er in any. of the gardens in thAt 
town, after thsy got ihrougb, you 
are a better man then I am Gunga. 
Everybody In ThompsonviUe' Satur-
day, nlgbt was given a bouquet, of 
flowers. The next morning when 
they went out to their gardens they 
rsallaed they had been given a bou-
quet of their own flowers. Well, it 
was aU in the celebration.

We were looking for Jeems and 
Xabee last Saturday to Uke them 
up to ThompsonviUe with us. but we 
could not find thepi. Maybe I, was a 
good thing we couldn't, 

tVhUe yours truly, was at Newing-
ton hospital Tuesday, and walklt\g 
down the corridor, I ran Into Art 
Bartlett all dolled up like a million 
dollars. I  thought that Art was on 
his way home,- but he said he Waa 
sick of lying around in pyjamas and 
that he was going out for the air. 
HU nurse stopped us in the hallway 
and said "what are you two hlrds 
planning" and Art said "an escape.
Ws also met "Nick" Blanchard 
walking aroupd the grounds. .The 
"doc" told Nick, he can come home 
soon. Nick was asking for the boys.

. V. F. W. PiCTilc- In Bolton 
One week from tomorrow a pic-

nic wUl be held at the V. F. \V. 
Grove In Bolton. Other details will 
be given later.

Jeems got the idea that we think 
the judges at East Hartford should 
have banded us the first prize. No,- 
Jeems, you iare wrong. The Btoad 
Brook Drum Corps Is one of the best

foiVr or live 'IVorld Vt̂ ar medals bn 
IheliK left breast, vith four or live 
bsttle\bars. Their hStek shoes were 
shined hp like mirrors, black patent 
leather Hat straps tucked under the 
point of their Chins and snow white 
bteast ^stra^ and all marching or 
standing as Straight as .pokers. No 
wonder they made s name for them-
selves. The bsuid committee- has 
given them a ftveVrar lease on the 
job, to turn out evsW time the corps 
does. ^ •

Our color bearers, gtivds and the 
band boys claim that Uve people of 
Columbus, Ohio, are \he most 
sociable and generous peoW In the 
world. The only thing th eA  didn't 
like was the sales - tax on \every 
thing they bought.

Our boys reported that man; 
the Ohio residents came to th 
and said they had lived In Ne 
Britain, Hartford and other Con-
necticut cities at one time. They 
met one man who had lived In Man-
chester and worked In Cheney mtus. 
He asked about'thany of his friends 
in town.

One-of -the two drivers of-the bus 
was a Past Commander of the 
Worcester. Maas., V. F. W. Post. 
HU assistant lost his way In the 
nlgbt on tbs trip to Columbus and 
brought the boys away down 
■through Maryland. *)

— ' The-Big Show . ^  .
The Ohio State Uhlverslty sta-

dium where the competition waa 
held waa jammed and large crowds 
had' to be turned away. When bur 
corps played the "Poet and Peasant" 
overture as their concert piece the 
stands went In an uproar, stamping 
feet, clapping hands and whistling. 
AJ Jacobs aat(i. he waa surprised we 
didn't hear it here in^anchester.

corps was Invited to appear 
on The stags of a down-town Colum-
bus theater between the acts, which 
they accepted -and appeared one 
night. Now the "Four Musketeers" 
are full fledged actors.

The "Fqur Musketeers" had a 
room In one of the hotels in Colum-
bus and wouldn't tell anyone the 
name or room numbers. The boys of 
the drum corps through their great 
spy system found the room and 
broke In at night and Initiated the 
"Four Musketeers" Into the corps. 
One of the 'Mus'keteers prote.sted. 
You know what that meant In your 
service days to protest or fight the 
Initiating guard. He’ll remember hla 
Initiation in Columbus.

John Glenney was. still working 
that "old brotherhood” gag. He 
made friends with every cop In 
Colpmbus. We are told Johnny spent 
irpst o f  hls.tlme In Columbus in the 
hotel lobby singing with two cap-
tains and one lieutenant of the 
Columbus police force.

Handshaking .\galn7 
It is reported that Commander 

Lary Redman almost talked the, 
mayor of Columbus lnt6 buying a 
rubber rain coat-to protect him from 
the hot .sun, while they .shook hands.

The dnim- corp.s brought along 
their own shoe- ehlne boy, and he 
walked away with the' .National 
boot-black honors. He had his pic-
ture In more Ohio newspapers than 
anybody at the convention. '

What a place Columbus must have 
been., The barrooms were open 24 
hours a day.

Lost year one drum corps lost two 
points t>ecaii.se one of the boys who

flaad coaunlttes was th* happiest 
msmber of ths wbola gang. Ha wan 
earned that honor.

BEE-BL.

BrtUab War Vatenaa.
Commander Fred Baker with oom- 

rades James Hamilton and Days 
McOonkey made the trip -to- Ams« 
ton lake last Friday night to at' 
tend the dog roast sponsoi*d by the 
Auxiliary and held at the cottage 
of comrade Stewart and M’ra. Tag-
gart. Say, those birds certainly 
nqd a nerve to stay alona with ths 
gang but as Baker said, "ws bad a 
good time, the ladles treated' 
well although they allowed us vary 
little to say.” I  waa Just thinking 
that this party would have suited 
our good friend Bse-sl nicely as he 
always felt at horns with his Bonnie 
British lassies.

Fen Pusher Goee Up^
Congratulations t o . our good 

friend and comrade Leon Bradley 
on his successful nomination to 
commander of ths IMlworth-Comell 
Post'of that Amarlcah.lkitlon., . W a  
wish him, his pfflesra and Ute Post 
a very succesoful year.

We were all mighty sorry to bear 
that our good comrade Frank Bray 
had retired as wsifars officer. Ws 
know that Frank baa held tha job 
for a long Urns and that ha naeda 
a rest, but be will be very much 
'missed, especially by the members 
of the Mons-Ypre Post.

Our commander has been feeling 
very ambitious tbs past week and

Li v e s t o c k  entries to r tbs I tS I  Eastern States Exposition in Sprlngflsld, Mass., from Sept. IS to 
34 Inelustva, will bring together leading herds of tbs East and Middle West In eontstta for seettonsi 

honors. Mora than 1400 Individual .soimajs from 14 states will be abowh. RagtonsI bread shows, 
bread ssioelstlon exhibits, stats herd desses and eentlnnsUon of ths Arrshlrs Milking Darby are g lv  
ing added Interest to tbit year’s eompstitlon.

has been Improving bis property by 
his W kadding concrete steps to bis

porch.
Armistice Meetings.

Next Monday, Labor Day, moat 
of the members will enjoy the holi-
day but the following Monday the 
Armistice Day committee .will start 
holding their meetings agmn. The 
first meeting will be held in tKe 
.State Armory, at 8 ,p. m., so all 
delegates are requested to be prea- 

it. The delegates from the 
>ns-Yprn Post are Commander 

F r ^  Baker and Comrades George 
Park, James McCullough, Charlie 
G a rr^  and BUI Ritchie.

in the land and it Is no disgrace to
be beaten by them, by one or two I worked in a garage had dirty finger- 
points as we have in our last tw,o | nails. Tlil.s year the "Four’ Muake- 
Connectlcut appearances. What w e ! teers" and eyerybody In the. coi-pa

Americaa L^on  
Ths ankual business meeting of 

Monday nimt set in motion ths mS' 
chinery that, will kssp Dllworth- 
Cornell Post^No. 103 busy for ona 
whole year. 'There is every reason 
to believe that \be‘ staff of offtosr*, 
as elected, will, 4̂ th the hearty sup'' 
port of ths memmrs, maintain tbs 
standard and prss^e  of the Post 
that has already beta established. 
Leon C. Bradley, fifteen years is Le-
gionnaire. waa electedNOommander. 
Charles W. Hollister, \ who bad, 
years ago, progressed u  far as 
Senior Vice Commander, wiM chosen 
as his-successor. David G. Thomas 
retains a voice In the {executive 
Oommltfce by becoming Junior Vice 
Coniniandcr. Donald Hrff>l»Kway 
remains for a ercond. term as Ad-
jutant. Otto Heller, recipient of the 
Blssell Cup. was re-elected Chap-
lain.. The Manchester Trust Com 
pany, officered by six good Legion 
nalres and represented by Robert E. 
Hathaway, remained as Treasurer. 
Arthur BuUer was elected Sergeant 
at-Arms. Everett R. Kennedy, a 
Past Oommandsr, as Historian will 
record our deeds. Almeron L. Hoi 
Hater assumes the exacting role of 
Service Officer, having served as as-
sistant to Frank E. Bray during 
part of last year. Those elected to 
the Ebcecuttve Committee are Chris-
tie F. McCormick, either In Man-
chester or in other poets. The Build-
ing Commltte will receive Elmer A. 
Weden, a former Chamber of Com-
merce President. John p. Mahoney, 
whose term expired,'was elected to 
succeed himself on the same com-
mittee, having a valuable knowledge 
of building and real estate.

Joint Inataliatioo 
This was the longest meeting of 

Comniander Henry Weir’s remark 
able term, and the new commander 
was "given the works." much to the 
glee of the members who passed a 
tiood of motions "that the in-coming 
Commander bs Instructed to" do 
thus and so.

and ws extend our sympathy to his 
widow and three small sons.' 

County Meeting
For some .time in the future you 

will hear much alx>ut InstaUstlons 
(tf offiesra. We are invited to most 
of them throughout the county. The 
first ons is that of the new Postal 
Employes Post No. 139, of Hartford. 
This Will be held next Saturday, 
September 10. at Foot Guard A r-
mory. After the installation there 
will be enterllainmcnt, dancing and 
door prizes. Tickets entitling you to 
share all this are in the hands of 
Leon Bradley, and we would like to 
send a large group over. (Tickets 
are three for a quarter—mere 
chicken feed.)

The year'a flrat Hartford County 
Meeting will be on Sunday, Septem-
ber I I ,  at'Cdd Fellows’*^ Hair In 
Hartford. Edward L. Dion will in-
stall the District Officers.

Jane A. Delano Post No. 7 will 
observe, the installation of officers 
at the Legion Home In West Hart- 

 ̂ ford, on Monday night, September

That old YD war horae, veteran 
eommander. Buddy Columnist of the 
V. F. W„

other year In which w* may all
work together In carrying- on the 
program of ' tbs Amoncxn Legion
Auxiliary.. Our first mSstlng of 
ths season is scheduled for Monday 
evening, September .12, at eight 
o’clock in ths Stats Armory, A t 
this time the election of officers 
will take place. Members are free 
to nominate whomever they please 
fo r . the various offices and . it is 
hoped that there will be a large a t 
tendahee at this very Important 
mectln^i

Mrs. Beatrice Thomas with the 
aid of her Ways and Means (Com-
mittee has made plans for a food
sale to he held, on Tuesday ̂ momln,“ f  •
September 13, in Hale's store. This
will neco.ssarlly mean the soliciting 
of food .from our members. Wo 
bupc. that -these, plans will meet with 
the approval of all and thereby be 
the moans of raising the funds 
which are so necessary at the begin-
ning of a new year.

15 MINUTE SERVICE 
RESUMED BY TROLLEY

our good friend, Bee-eU 
has warned us that passing front 
Senior Vice cotnmander and pub- Ruses Also To Go^On Old Sat- 
llcity agent to Commander of the | urdav Schedule Between
Post is just jumping out of the. fry - ! Mnnchesler And H artfo rd  Ing pan Into another frying pan: ‘’ laocn es ier Ana n a r iio rq .
that Is bigger and hotter. So it 
ssems, from the first samples.

Swan Song
Today’s arUcle miuit necessarily 

^  something of a valedictory, for

A committee will shortly be nam 
ed to Invite the Auxiliary Urilt to 
join with lis in the installation of 
officers, snd then to make ail plans 
for the ceremony. The Unit will 
elect on September 3, and we expect 
that officers will be formally obli-
gated within the month.

It was voted that the Post spon- 
•sor a float for the Armistice Dsy

...111-., I- .  . • • ------  ̂ — -------- , parade. The theme will'remain se-
yelling about Is sec(>nd prize in ; .spent all Monday night ■ looking up | cret for a while, but a committee

the f ^ t  racC’ up and down stairs, j all the manlcurl.sto in the i Itv ol j led by.J. Russell Pitkin will soon be
Cmr band committee is too old t o ' Colufnhue and kept them busy all 
Start in U(e racing game. Of course'night.
tf it ivas against Jeems and hla ' ,\nd according to reports the bar-
BriUsbers or Elbee and his Leglpn- j bers were kept busy g)vlng "hair
nalres, wo coidd run them ragged, i cuts. One of (ho band Ijovs, known
but to race against time, just (#t.s I a.s "Fotchev - made a trlp'evorv dav 
us out Next year the band commit-i fo r  a hair cut.
^ .W U I go out on the track, training One of the'boy.a had a pollceman's 
tjwi or torM months before the badge when he iandeo In Thompson- 
Fife{a,and .Drummers, .-AasoclatKJn i vUle, The committee searched hini
.ipeet .,§1̂  ,we’U have.-. _.a
chance’. Maybe w;e can talk "Pete" .have them,

■.-..John.; 'Gopgolas.;V .s. -member, .of 
Patrick F. Triggs POst, V, F:'Vv 
but a member of our band commit 
tee. got plenty of beauty rest In 
Columbus. Every time tlicy looked 
for John he was asleep,. The boys 
couldn’t sleep for him snoring 'bne 
nlght.'so they took John, bed and all 
out In ithe hotel lobby and he corked 
off there the rest,of the night.

Tommy Obram came home with

contribute your ideas, and we will 
itybcrtlevelop.tliS'lilhdof'cfjmrade- 

.-far the pistol anrt-cluft.^bnt he rfldmr shtpethat von will enfov;

Wflgrea .lnto coaching , thp. commit-. 
tSe. • ■ "  ' . ■

1 forgot to mention last week that 
BUT two friends Elbee and Bob Von 
Deck were judges at the East Hart-
ford Competition. EHbee waa jfldglng 
individual fifing and Bob individual 
drumming. These two ^oys had 
nothing to do with judging the foot 
race. I f  the assexUation woriild look 
around for more judges of Elbee and 
Bob's type, they would be doing 
something. Don’t mention it Elbee. 
glad to give you a boost.

How-come, Elbee 7
...^Elbee mentioned in bis column 
4 n l  Saturday about "Cap" - Peter-! 
son taking moving pictures in East i 
Hartford. He has a picture of-you j 
flabee giving the Senegalese badute ! 
and you claim you were in Jhe YD. I 
How <x>me, Elbee? I

This post week a young lady pick- 
ad a fir in g  o f apple blossoms off a | 
tree up by the Home. Well, you’ll 
find most anything up there. For 
tastanoe when the mosquitoa were 
attacking the-town with wire cut' 
te n  and hammers, etc, nor one 

^pould be found on the grounds 
’. around the Home. The boys up there 
^gasn want around looking for them, 
last to aee bow it felt to be. bitten 

n’ar a  ona could they find. So 
1 f l i t  psaUred twltb naaguitoea

formulating plans for our entry.
We were very glad to welcome to 

the meeting several members who 
have not been In frequent attend-
ance, We urge more and more such 
members to make a real "habit of 
reserving the laat Monday ,of each 
rnontli for the Poet. CJome over and

Commander Weir Wins 
There fWao, a hekrty rdbnd of-ap-

plause when it was announi^d that 
the attendance priso wras won by 
none other than W. Henry, himself, 
on his last night awdnging the gavel.

Before we let Henry sit down, we 
must, in our own limited way, offer 
-Sincere..congratualtiona upon com-
pleting such s successful year In
command; and must express frank 

an‘ rndT̂ n ' kdmlraUon for the sndlssa energy
M ' abd-'devotion to duty that biougM

^  with , him.” johnny-on-the-spot,r Into ev-
^Frank Vnval, n h ' i • , i, i cry »*‘ u»tlon that concerned the

of .n Ik J’ost. or gave an opportunity to
o, . I k" ,,,rve the towns-people He ehufined

h^n 'J f  V h»ve on the pubUclty. whereby your news-hawk
nnh~?k. Columbus as reatralned-from telling you-
pobody .saw him around the amuse- „an y  things of Interest. You

may now sit. ,Henry_ but we knowment places.
Who For. Bert

Elbee 'mus^ spin himself a cocoon 
and emerge as a hew and different 
entity who will have to stop talk-
ing and do something worth while.

We hope that the last forty-six 
weekly offerings have served their 
purpose. It has been our aim to 
give news about our Post; to ac-
quaint the public with some of the 
objectives of the American Liegion; 
to promote good will and harmony 
In our relations with the other vet-
eran groups; and to give notice" of 
sickness and death among our mem-
bers. extending sympathy to those 
affected. It baa been a very pleas-
ant -task, and we are thankful for 
all tbo nlcs things that have been 
said. Bee-el and' Jeems >w11l con-
tinue to banter back and forth with 
occasional Interpolations by - See- 
Bee, and we hope that the next 
Legion writer will Join the chatter.

Many thanks to the editors of the 
Herald whose courtesy and gener 
osity have afforde(l the opportunity 
to reach our members with, news 
and notices. Elspeclally pleasant has 
been our contact with Mrs' Taylor 
snd Comrade Archie Ktlpatrirk.

, PnUsM Newspapers 
It wbuld' tie a fair return if we 

were to quote a portion of the an-
nual report of the PubUclty Officer, 
publicly repeating what has already 
gone into the recorcia of oulr Post;

T h e  newspaper is the best known 
agent for the dissemination of prop- 
agenda, opinions or messages to the 
masses. Napoleon once said, 'Four 
hostUe newspapers are more to be 
feared than ona thousand bayonets.’ 
It Is-gratifying to note that the 
Manchester Evening -Herald Is a 
newspaper broadminded and friend-
ly concerning matters of the Ameri-
can Legion and of our Post. The 
Herald has given generously of its 
valuable space, aettlng up, bo- 
abridged, all of the copy that your 
agent sent In. For this service the 
Poft is truly thankful.”

Thanks, all,—and so long^
' ■■ Elbe#

.Starting this morning and to con-
tinue Until next July, trolley and hue 
.services Iwtween Manchester and 
Hartford goes on a 15-mlnute-sched-
ule each Saturday. This will be 
maintained until 7 o’clock In the 
evening.

This tMes the place of the re-
duced service put Into effect this 
year during July and August dus 
to the closing of most of the insur-
ance companies nad stores in Hart? 
ford on Saturdays.

Many Manchester persona use the 
cars, and buses in traveling, to and 
from their work in Hsrtfonl, but 
with the offices and stores closed the 
extra service waa not called for.

FAZZINA GOES OH TRIAL 
ON NEXT WEDNESDAY

Oak Street Youth-Recently Re-
leased From Jail, Facing 
Charges Of Auto Thefts.

, The charge to Which Salvators 
Fazzlna, the Oak street youth, will 
be called upon to answer when 
brought' before the Town <3ourt on 
September 7 wUI be theft of auto-
mobiles. There are two chargM 
One concerns theft of g  car in Feb-
ruary 1937, and the other the theft 
or a ear la'Manchester in Jtin's' of 
1937.

Fazzlna has Just completed a 
term In Jail for an offense commit-
ted in East Hartford and it was 
while he was' in Jail that the police 
secured Information that resulted 
in a -warrant being Issued for his 
arrest on the auto theft charges. He 
was arrested as soon aa his jail 
term waa ended, and brought to 
Manchester last Wednesday when 
a continuation waa granted untU 
next Wednesday.

COTTON EAItMER HGUSES 
NEW LOAN RATE COSTLY
M90Y Already Ha?bg Hard 

Tune Taking Care Of 
Hands That Acreage Re-
duction Has Left Idle,

St. Matthews, B. C., Bspt. 8 —
TAP) — Farmers throughout this 
rich area of broad cotton planta-
tions figured that ths new cotton 
loan rats would cost them money
and that many (tf tosm were ai-.j^^^ ^
reqdy tavtag a

hongry man cain't w a it My bel-
ly's growrin' to -my backbone. I 
figgera that you o-wiea me a-̂  suit of 
clothes and I  want to take It out 
in grub.*

"  'How do T owe you a suit,’ I- 
aaked.

"  ‘WeU, boas, you 'membsrs you 
used to say you’d buy a.suit for any 
of yore boys tf you <»uldnt call his 
name and the name of the mule he 
plowed. Who is me?’

" I  looked at him. Then he grinned 
and I recognized him.

"  ‘You’re Slim,’ I  tald, ’and you 
used to plow Jerry mule over close 
to Flea Bite creek. Where’s the gold 
tee,th?’

‘Boss, I  tells you. Them was the

ISli" Sd“;^nT,“’So'S s  Sreduction had left with nothing to ^ women would

■iney took the view that the

iSŵ ofk* 1̂ ^ 0

the season. They said tola was a •*>' * * *®*t 
price at which toey would lose “ JV ,toey ata’t nothtag

'  black boy can do In New Yawk. .
And,' along with- this, some said “  ® white comM te

they were paying taxes on houses J?®
which they wars supplying^ rent I the bread wlto my mouth 
free to workers for whom they can-]of jrold te8th. He says Mlsi 
not supply cotton lands under the Cohen 11 let me have money fi 
acreage reduction program. them gold teeth. Ha takea me

Typloal o ( Cotton Facme around to Miatah Cohen and he lets 
St. iMtthews is in Calboim m* have five hundred dollars and a 

couiity and Is, perhaps, typical (tf second hand plate for them teeth, 
the big scale c o tt^  farms of the They was ths best 'vestment I  ever 
south which lis in the roUlhg - up- made, boss. But that mqney-ain’t
lands tbat rise Just above the pine last no time, boss. So f  jest up and 
barrens of ths coastal plains. It u jeom e horns and here I  Is, boss, and

large plantations. I's awful hungry.’ ..
Farther north. In the steeper up- j " I  took him down to the restau*
a country of

lands, ths farms are much smaller, rant and told them to feed him.
Many generations o f planters Pretty soon they called up and aak> 

have lived In Calhoun county. Some ed tf I  was going to pay for what 
families still hold lands that their he ate. I. told them, ‘Yes.’ The man 
ancestors settled upon long- before-] sounded'woirled. 

olutloi

BUILDING AND LOAN 
TO DISCUSS CHANGES

Local Organization To Meet 
Next Friday Evening To 
Consider The Matter.

and

ABOUT TOWN

American Legion Auxlllairy.
■'-■With the- cloBtag o f the- summer 
-wwattwT' comeo the tieglnnlng-of

CasantI Bentlejowskl of Coleport, 
Pa., has been visiting in town with 
Joseph Gryzb of 37 Hills street and 
Barbara and Katherii)^ Falkcmki of 
Maple street. Mr. Benttojswskl came 
here to settle businese affairs with 
the Falkoskl family in relation to 
some property in (jolesport.

A aon. Daniel Leslie, waa bom on 
August 20 to Mr. and Mrs. George 
McMulIln of 704 Parker street

Leslie Keeney, Joseph Sinnamon 
and Edward Markley, Inembers of 
the Onter Uplift Club, left early 
this morning to have the grounds 
and courts laid out for the sport 
program of the club which is to 
start' at 2 o’clock this afternoon.

Paul Hildebrand, s<Jh of Simon 
Hildebrand, of 80 Linden street, 
who has been at the Memorial hos-
pital for the last ten days ulll go 
under an operation for a dislocated 
tx>ne In the arm today. . Dr. Jones 
of Hartford will perform the opera-
tion. This is Paul’s nth  birthday 
anniversary.

Ths Manchester Building 
Loan Association . has callst. 
special meeting of shareholders for 
next Friday night at 7:30 o’clock to 
consider proposea changes In the by- 
^®ws of the ssaocistlon to conform 
with the by-laws for building and 
loan associations of tho SUtd of 
Connecticut.

The by-laws of the local orgaiitza- 
tlon have been in force for many 
years and ft is felt By officials of 
the association that the proposed 
changes, in keeping with the ad-
vanced ideas in this field, will be 
beneficial and advantageous to 
shareholders.

ths. American revoIuUon. ] •■. •Well,’ he said, 'that boy’s sl-
Along Flea Bit (treek and above ready eat six dinners snd now he’s 

Four Holes swamp cotton lands asking for bananas. I f  we don’t get 
stretch mile after mile, the foliage Ulm stopped, you’re going to.hsve s  
luxurisnt, the bottom limbs s Isther ] doctor’s bill on your bsnds.’ 
of white. -Ihs plsnte ttend u ^ t  got Slim back hers to tbs of- 
high. But ths tops srs grsen, with- U c* aSd he ssys: 
out fruit. The boU weevil got that. .. .j,ow, bos^ I  wsate ytou to wlb- 

-15 Plows Too Many ooss ’
" I  used to plant a thousand acres Ustonlnr To Prayer

In cotton," said one jp ^ te r .  J T l^  | oass you don’t  ̂ S w  It, wit-

I boy prays. 80 I  bowed my head and 
Slim started:year, and that was too many.

"W hat am I  to do with those 
hands I  can’t use. I  can't throw 'Now, G(xl,’— ĵuat as tf he-war*
them out of the bouses they are Uv- j ^  another ^ rs o n  In t ^

In wiiTvi A# niTm iui.n — I  wants to thank you forng in. _ Many of them_ have been , .
living there all their lives, 
bom there.

were looking out for this black boy. You 
'membere, God, I  told you in Maw

amd
So I just go along and pay taxes * *
I let them live there, ^ m e  of P*®**-^

them have jobs on federal projects." ] ..
He rubbed his chin reflectively. I p fd m ^  still s^ d s, OW.
just last week there were three I ’CepL lAwd, please don’t you *sk 

place. Tb« m«B I ms to go no fur 
came- to ms and said their
babies bom on the

MUCH TO CHEER ABOUT 
IN LABOR’S PAST YEAR
(Continued from Page One.)

Rev. 8. E. Green and family re-
turned . laet nlgbt from a vacation 
In" Minneapolis. Minn. Rev. Green 
is pastor of the Swedish Congrega-
tional church.

A  large number of Luthsr 
Leaguers of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church are expected to attend tbs 
annual. Hertford District conven- 
tioti at "Hartford over the week-end. 
The' convention trpens with *■ btusi:

another Auxiliary year, a year .of i ness session this afternoon and con- 
hard w ork ,. and good tlmea.. mx- Uinuea throi^b.,Monday, evening...

Circle Sunday and Monday

1 . . . .  i tbat you won’t fall asleep'whll* youBert Moseley tried to buy one of]
those silk-lace handkerchiefs lyoy

are Junior Past Commander.
,____ _ , --,̂ 1 The new'officera were sworn in by

we had to Mve about Junior Past (Commander Charles L. 
^  o months pay for in France) in ; Wigren, and were ready to assume 

and when he | responsibility on ths first day ofBar le Due, U. S. A.
he Iasked the price, Bert thought 

was still "over there."
All .tbs band boys were askmg 

about Art Bartlett. Art made the 
trip to Portland, .Maine with the 
b o ^

And laat of all, the boys In the 
m corps put on the bekt per- 

f^naanoe of their lives in Cdlumbua.
•on, dwiniMB ôf our

SeptemYier.
The 'first official duty o f Com-

mander Bradley was a sad one. On 
behalf o f the Post, be'kUrscted the
nfiUtary burialof Comrade Louis S.

ig u s  Legion committal

tiXterference, arid orders employers 
to bargain with the unions.

President Etoosevelt recently 
agreed with Green, that some parte 
of the act might »"be clarified by 
amendments. A  few days later he 
reappointed Donald Wakefield Smith 
to the.Labor Board despite Green’s 
opposition.

Opposes Amendments.
The C. I. O. is flatly opposed to 

amending the act and has criticized 
the A. F. of L. for attacking Imard 
members. It favoapd Smith’s re- 
appointment

During the year, the Labor Board 
has scored an unbroken record o f  
16 consecutive Supreme Court vic-
tories on tests of Its rulings.

The board encountered serious <ilf- 
flcultles at times, however,. A 
hearing at Steubenville, Ohio, on 
C. I. O. charges'of unfair iabof prac-' 
-tiea*. against -the- Weirton . Steel 
CorporaUon w u  disrupted by a dis-
pute between the board ' examiner 
and--defense-counsel; " Demonstrs-: 
tlons by Steubenville cttlxena led to 
suspension of the bsaring and its 
removal to^ Pittsburgh. The cor-
poration counsel waa barred from 
the hearing, and the examiner was
replaced. ............ ......

. Other Hiistory of Year.
Other developmente of the labor 

year: ,,
Charges o f communism were re-

newed by A - F. of D  leaders in 
criUclxlng the C. 1. O. before a 
Congressional committee investi-
gating un-American activities,— - 

President Homer' Martin of the 
United Automobile Workers riased 

similar Issue in ousting several 
high U. A. W- officials. The latter 
appealed to Lewis to Intervene. The 
C. t- O. chieftain proposed a com-
promise which Martin received cold-
ly- •

Among the major, strike* were 
those of Akron, OBio. and Newton,' 
Iowa, and one which halted service 
on the Chicago and North Shore 
railroad.

Tb eAkron walkout led to vio- 
lepce IB. which 80 persons were in-
jured. The Iowa National Guard 
was used in the Newton strike. The 
railroad arprksrs struck because of 
a 15 per osot wag* cut Th* same 
issue has h**n raised for nsariy a 
milUcn other workers on the na- 
ttoa’a O a «  A  llaM, aad •

lace 'The men I furdsr than th* Con-
wives fisree river no mors. Cause I  ain’t 

were about to die. That the mildwtfe Xolnff to do it, Lawd. I ’ll do any- 
refused to come, until she got(eome | thing else— but not that’ 
money In advance. I  bad to M y it 
for them. You can't let them die for rI HOSmAL NOTES

“There are lots of exjienaea that
are hard to figure. I  have 240 Ne-| Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Ethel

132

groes on my place. In fact, 77 out corn er, 304 Spruco street D*vld 
of every hundred persona in the Krinjak, 15 Purnell Place, 
county is a Negro. We have al- Birth; Yesterday, a son to Mr. 
•ways mads It a  pracUce o n - our U^d Mrs. John Rankl, Marlborough, 
place to give every Negro worker Discharged yesterday: David 
three acres of land that he could chagnot, 627 Center street." 
plant rent free. Some, you have to Death; Ellerd Hulburt, 86, 
get (Hit o f jail. Some need a doc- washlngtop street, last night 
tor. Some need food, clothes. Most Admitted today: Mrs. Marls 
of them wind up the year with Abel, 26 Ctooper street Miss Blanche 
about 350 on the books against QatO, 179 Spruce street

, Discharged today: PhyllU and
One section of the President’s Constance Rogers, 600 East Center 

report on southern economic condl- street, Richard Whltham, 42 Gerard 
tlons, I  don’t agree with. It  says ,troet Mias Julia WlUlard, Marl- 
farms are getUng smaller In the boro. Mass., Mrs. John Wallen and 
south and apsaks of that as a bad infant daughter, 166 Adams street, 
sign. I  think it la a good' one. Mrs. Mary Crawford, 36 Hamlin 
There are four steps that these peo- street, Mrs. Martha DUworth, 332 
pIe;taove through. First, they are summit street, 

wagr '— '  ~Ee hand. Then they ahare- 
They have nothing but their

a
crop.
work. The land-owner supplies 
work animals and furnishes food 
and clothes, house and land for. a 
share o f  the crop.

"A  share-cropper has a few good 
years, say, and gets enough money j conference at the*“Y. 
to buy bis work stock and furnish Thursday—9 a. m 
bis own food and rations. He be-

Cenaua: Sixty patient*.
CUnlo Scliednl*

Week of Sept. 4. 1988. . 
Tuesday— 9:00 a. m.. Dental 

clinic; 10 a. m.. Tonsil and adenoid 
clinic.

Wednesday— 2 p. m.. Well baby

Pre-natal

comes a renter,' pays a fixed sum 
each year for the house and land. 
Gets all that he makes on ths land. 
I f  he prospers, he buys himself a 
little farm. That is the fourth 
step in his evolution.

" I  think the fact -that there arc 
more small farms now means tbat 
more persona have pulled them-
selves up by their bootstraps and 
bought land.

„ Have No Race Problem.
'tThe race problem? We don’t 

have any trouble here. And not 
all of- our negroes- who -went north 
during . the migration that- *et m 
twenty years ago have stayed 
there."
■ Re-smiled reflectively,
“ Back about twenty-four or five 

year* ago, I  bad a boy share crop-
ping for me—he and his mother. 
He was long and tall and black. 
Stobd up straight. Must have 
been the descendant of an African 
chieftain.

<3otton waa sailing for forty 
cents a pound. He got his to-
gether and went out and sold it. 
Ona day he came Into ths omoe 
here and said:

‘ Boas. Here’s ths -money.'- 
1 counted I t
'  ‘Slim,’ I  said. Tt’s not all her*. 

You’re about $600 short”
Ysssub,’ he *al(L 'Ysssuh. 

That com** out of my part Don't 
you see no change In me, bo**?' 

Bought OoM Plate.
’■He opaned hi* mouth snd I  did. 

AD of hi* fine, natural teeth were' 
gon* and he had a gold plate.

"  *rhere's the 1600. bo**,’ h* said, 
"He went to Franca in th* war. 

H* came back. Once he walked in 
and said:

‘B o i^ ’ I jest ain’t  got no mind 
for farming no more. I  went to 
Franep and seed thing* I  nev*r 
kaowad could b*. I I * .  golnc to 
New Yawk.’ H* did.

'A year or *o ago, I  was busy 
and a gaunt n«gro with a bony face 
walked in and asM:

clinic.
Friday—2 p. m., 

f  erence.
Well baby con-

POUCE COURT
In Town Court laat night with 

Deputy Judge Thomas Danhahef 
presiding, Carl Dobmler, 89, em-J 
ployed at 95 Forest street, charged' 
with evasion of responsibility as the 
i^u lt of an accident on Terence 
street Thursday • night gained *  

'cdhtinuani;* of his css* mstll '8*p- 
tembw ft I t ' l *  alNgwl that a ear 
driven by Dobmler struck ons own- - 
ed.by «Mra.,George.F. jatruff of 97/ 

'Summer street." Polft*'apprehended 
Dobmler in Coventry.

Charged with violation of rules of 
the^.road, James P. Molloy, 46, of 
108 Madison avsnue, Hartford, was 
found guilty and fined $10 and eosts. 
On the same charge, Henry A. 
thorschmldt of New York waa flaed 
$5 and cost*.

Held on a charge of operating a 
motor vehicle without a license, 
Mr*. LoretU Oe*. 32. of 32 Haw-
thorne street secured a contlnuanc*
In her case to September 9. Con-
tinued to Septembat 38 waa the 
breach of. tb* peace eharg* pending 
against Thomas Rogeik of | Rogsn 
placed It  waa announced that there 
will be no session of th* Town Court 
on Monday, the next seeslon being 
slated for Wednesday of next weak.

SAN FBANCUOO NEEDS
MORE YACHT BEBTBfl.

San Franplaco. —-(A P ) — . A  
commentary on rstunlng pros-
perity is cauainf budget trouble in 
thl* 'C ity.'

Mayor Angalo Roaal, was in-
formed that S in Frandacana now 
own so many yachts and cruioers 
that berthing space la inadequate 
and ownara a n  keeping their 
craft In harbon aenoa th*
-The ei$y waa aakad to
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Fourth-Class Offices
Bring Long-Time Jobs

Washington. BepL .S.-p-(AP) 
fourth-claaa poatmaster does 
draw a big salary, but postal rec-
ords show bis has a good chance of 
kerolng bis job a long, long time;

'Thumbing through yellowing 
flies dating back to 1790, J. MarUn 
Boranage of th* Post Office depart-
ment found these facte:

Miss Mary W. Stewart of Oxford, 
Md., has served a longer  ̂conUnuous 
period than any other postmaster 
now m office. She was’appomted 
March 4, 1877, four days after Ru-
therford. B. Hayes succeeded presi-
dent Ulysses B. Grant. '*' .

The longest record of contmuous 
service waa set by Boswell Beards-
ley of North Lansmg, N. Y. Ap- 
p :^ ted  during John Quincy Adams’ 
admlhlstraUon."he-*er»ed 'fc»r more 
then 74'yeai*'until his'death Jan. 
6. 1908.

Classmate of Clevnenoeau.
A  former classmate of Georges

--•A4aemencaau,
not

wartime piamiec of 
France, is tbs oldest postmaster 
still on dut^ He is .Alphonse Oil- 
let, 96, of Chataignlor. La., a post-
master stocs Aiig. 23, 1904.
4 Many postmasters ar* sucoeedsd 
by their sons and even grandsons. 
For example, Thomas A. Boswell 
and his aon, Qaorga, have served 
successively as postmaster at Shir- 
land, ni., smee (JCL 39, 1869.

Advanced ago ssldom mterferes 
-with a fourthrclass postmaster's 
duties. Ths w^rk la Tight and if 
be keeps his little office neat and 
the tXMKs m order, he can keep his 
job long after other civil berviee 
employes a n  forced to retire.

Postal officials here still* ohuckls 
over the ousting of a woman post-
master m Arizona several years ago. 
She-refused-to-turn over her -offiM; 
and threatened to shoot both her 
successor and a postal mspsetor be-
fore the argument finally was set-
tled.

OPTIMISM REARS 
HEAD IN BOSTONrd E £

BROADWAY QUEENS 
NOW ARE LEADERS

New England Drama Season 
, Will Be iN fferen f This 
Years Declares Manager.

Gone Are Days Of Shy R e  
dring Regal Ladies Who 
Seldom Were Seen.

G .lrW IL U S  
& SON, INC.

FOR
KOPPER'S CO KE

Talephone 5125

Boston, BspL 8.— (A P )—^That
perennial September optimism 
known as the legitimate theater
overrunning Boston's (Rialto again. 

_ Blvery year the drama season in 
Boston-—ahd''ilmi mtana New Eng-
land, too— starts off on the right 
foot only to suffer a mid-winter 
slump. But A. G. Munro, who Is 
beginning bis eleventh season os ths 
Boston lieutenant for Lee and J. J 
Sbubert, proves he Is Uke most 
Other people tn show business by 
oaylng "This year will be , differ-
ent.”

Nine Shows Booked For Fafl.
Already nine shows bgvs been 

booked for the fall, he points out. 
os compared with three or four 
listed this Umo last year. "What 
a U fe ," the George Abbot comedy 
that survived the summer in New 
York, heads the parade with an 
epoilng Labor Day.

Only the theater’s biggest names, 
Uke Helen Hayes, Alfred Lunt and 
Lynn Fontaine, and a few other, 
he says, can draw out-tof-towners 
to the Hub, but this year'a early 
playbill has its share of sters.

On Sept 10.. a new musical re-
vue entitled "Hellzapoppin,”  pro-
duced by and starring the veteran 
troupers,. Olsen and Johnson, will 
»neir«i its bow in an attempt to prove 
tbat vaudeville fa not yet deqd.

QaeeB Ethel On Tour.
Nine days later, Ethel BOrryscore 

moves In with “Whiteoaks” which 
She has token (m tour after a long 
New Yorferun.

A  weelc later, the first perform-
ance o f "Knickerbocker Holiday,' 
initial venture o f th* newly Yormed 
Fiaywrigbts ProducUig company; is 
scheduled. Walter Huston wUl 
star in this musical, which already 
has taken on the air of an "event" 
inasmuch ax MtocweU '"Anders(m 
wrote tho book—about old New 
York city in the days of Peter Stuy- 
vesant—and Kurt Weill composed 
tte  music.

LanfS Flay^ In Oitfnber.
The Alfred Lunte’ "Amphytrion 

88"  Is listed for early October 
while Oct. 17 wlU bring "Caear All 
Wires,”  \nnton Fresdley’s new mu-
sical baaed on the Samuel Spewack 
comedy of' that name a few years 
ago, :and Clifford Odet’s New York 
success, “Golden Boy.”

A  new Abbott comedy, "The Boys 
From Syracuse;’’ is due for a try-
out Oct 81. '"-The arrival date of 
the ninth production, "Shadow and 
Substance,”  is dependent upon how 
long “What a L ife" lasts.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut
By A8SOCIATEO PBESS

lartford. Sept 8.— (A P )—Tbe 
aj-nerican Radio Relay League's 
ns(W $18,000 Hiram Percy Maxim 
Memorial Radio station at Newing-
ton 'was dedicated with Eugene C. 
Woodruff (If the-Pennsylvania State 
eoUeg*;  ̂ president -of the ingaaiaa- 
tion, Uhvkllng a tablet to the found-
er and first president.

-  ■ Hartford; sep t 8.-ii^=fAP)-i-Th* 
'(tenius of Connecticut, bronze 
statue atop the State Capitol, may 
be cut into pieces before she oomes 
down from her lofty perch, state of- 
flciala said, i f  it  is necessary'-to re-
move her at aU. Scaffolding will be 
erected next week for an inspec- 
ti(m.

Hartford. Sept. 3.— (A P )—Near- 
Ibf 50 miles' o f abandoned street car 
tracks in this "state must be torn 
up ^  a coat (tf at -least $1,000,000 
Highway Oommlaelainer William J. 
OoK revealed at the start o f a aurr 
vey to determine something defl- 
Blto relatlv* to road repair joba.

Hartford, Sept 8.—'(A P )—Tax 
Commlseionar imuiam<^H. Hackett 
reported that state beverage tax 
eoUectlons totaled $199,607 and 
cigarette tax returns $336,323 in 
August.

Watertniry, Sept; 8.— (A P )—A 
fan from a 30-foot waU caused .the 
death of John (Salvln. 83. in S t 
Mary's hospital. Ha suffered in-
juries last Wsdnesday night

New York, Sept,8-r<AF ) —  On 
Broadway, as in so many other pro- 
fessi(ms, the ladies ar»> becoming 
more and more today th* stag* 
leaders and producers in compari-
son to the shy, retiring eras when 
Ellen Terry, Maude Adams, and 
Ada Rehan were the all-^roral and 
seldom-seen queens Of the theater.

Today the first actresses are not 
content with merely acting. They 
also are producers, directors, play-
wrights and in addition succeed ifi 
several attendant careers. They 
want to give memorable perform-
ances and do their various other 
works which will give them assur-
ed bank balances, rather than finish 
only with ermines, coachea-and- 
four, a scrapbook of memories and 
bill collectors knocking at the door. 
In sum, the current starts are prac-
tical people for the most part. . '

The days of tbs star who demand-
ed tanbark spread on the street out-
side her theater to hush traihe 
noises, o f  the Anna ^elds who de-
manded milk baths for picture pur-
poses and stars seeking other such 
chenanlgans happen rarely now.

' OsBcel* WerM TOor
Katharine. Cornell cancelled a 

world tour this year because so 
many nations seemed intent upon 
going to war with one another and 
because her good frleiid and press 
representative, Ray Henderson, was 
killed tn a plane cgssb while ar-
ranging tk* tour.

So, coming away from hsr sum-
mer home ip Martha'p Vinqyard, 
Vineyard, Mass., she is rehearsing 
"Herod and Mlrlamme," which 
Clemence Dane adapM  from the 
German drama .of'Friedrich Heb- 
bel. A  story sketched in the first 
few yiars in Judea before the birth 
of. Christ, it will play in Buffalo, 
Pittsburgh, Detroit, Ihdlanapmis 
Columbus and Washington before 
it Arrives in New York.

I t  is a  role so suited to Miss 
ComsU who nearly always plays 
tbs tragic or triumphant or emo-
tional woman, roles in which each 
and every woman tries to imagine 
herself.

Snooessfol Techniques Differ
This is the successful technique 

of Miss (^rnell, just ' as Helen 
Haye#baa the almost opposite tech-
nique, and .equally successful, of 
playing the simple, sentimental 
woman who ha* a ' sense o f humor 
that never quite allows her to be-
come exaggerated feminine.

In her current revival of Barrie's 
'What Every Woman Knows" Miss 

Hayes is the shy, feminine wife who 
does things that shock herself ' tn 
order to help her husband along 
but she has an apt sens* o f whan it 
is time to laugh and relieve tension 
tbat may break into hard words. In 
“Victoria. Regina," in whi(^ she 

jwtunis to Broadway first this faU, 
she.is the regal quaen, full o f love 
for her friends and family and with 
enough laUgbter in her heart to re-
lieve, the most distressing o f diplo-
matic Impasses. -

But, Miss Cornell and Miss Hayas 
are successful as stags stars;-, .as 
wives and in several other avoca-
tions.. ..Miss.Cornell ia.han?4||r.rinap> 
tried tU; Stage Dtrectoc Ou^ ^ tMo- 
Cltntlc'’ Jiist as Miss Hayea is to 
Playwright cniarles MacArtbur. 
When (fiiligatiatiB g*lB- psrmtt they 
produce their own play. Miss Hayes 
is interested in her real estate de-
velopmente, just as Mis* Oornen la 
in her rare books ctWectlens and 
daachtmda

CITY  TAX I 
Dial 3230

Cleaii, Comfortable Car! 
Conrteoua Ser^i^

.A *  A l l T l i n m

D ENN IS  M U ^ H Y ,  Prop.

T . P. Hollordn
F U N E R A L  HOME

A M B U LA N C E  SERVICE  
D A Y  A N D  NIGHT

CYIAL —  COKE  
R AN C E  A N D  F U E L  OILS

Prompt Deliveries 
At AU Times

M ANCHESTER  
LUM BER A  F U E L  CO. 

Telephone 5145

H O T E L "
SHERIDAN

Completely Beaovatod and Up-to- 
date In Every OetnU. 

Beasonable Rates. 
Featnring Dally Loncheona 

Varied .Menus to Select From 
80c.

SandsV Dinner*) 
Csterfaig To Parties, Banqaeto, 

Etc.
' BecerVations'TeL 8802 

Edward 3. SlacKnighf, Mgr.

(Special 
tterug T(

I  HIGH G R A D E

R I N T I N C
JOB A N D  c o m m e r c i a l  

PRINTING
Frempt and Eflieient Printing 

of All Kind*

COM M UNITY PRESS
A. E. Holme*' t .  W. Bare
$81-Naw*Iato’8i:-'--;.’'’= -'TW;''5W'

LAWN MOWERS
Sharpeaed and Repaired

INSOUPHON REMOVED 
FROM NAZI SHRINE

Washing Machine, Vacuom 
Cleaner, Clock, Gun and 
Lock Repairing. Key Fit-
ting.

BIRD OOFPIN

Grove City, Pa— A  Detroit jewel-
ry  Arm ordersd a  cUstom-raada cof- 
fln far a  net canary from an s^uml- 

peodneta eon^ony her*. The 
M ad the et4ir...Tha so*-

Munich. Germany— (By Mall)—  
(A P )—Ths Inscription "Lord, 
us free" has been removed, as being 
outmoded, from the facade o f the 
Hall o f Marriials, a Nasi shrine 
where 14 victims o f the 1028«Nasl 
beer cellar putsch Us buried.

It  was there tbat Adolf Bluer, 
marching through Munich with bis 
early associates after reaching a 
pact In a tavern, oMt annpd state 
pollcs who shot and klUsd th* four-
teen, vensrated aa martyrs sines the 
Nasi aoceaston to ptrwsr.

BRAITHW AITE
52 Pearl Street

l A I N T l M C A N D
D E C O R A T I N G

OUR SE R V IC E  INCLUDES
(Ins lit J and flatiaCsetiea — why 
aot have y e n  painting dens ^  
dxpert workmenf

Prions-QMlIty Work

OFFICE PRINTING 
ISANECESSin

Ideally  located eonvenlent snd 
away from tte  busy tborongh- 
tara. DIstinetIve Servloe—Mod-
em Foelllties.

175 Center St. Phone 3060'

There Is scarcely any business to-
day tbst doe* not have need for 
some printing work. Form letters, 
Istterbeads, advertising,' and many 
other forms of p rln ti^  are a nscss- 
sity in svery office. This forms a 
real link between, the printing busi-
ness and all other forms of business 
throughout the country.

Evolution of svery type is in pro-
gress today and ths printing busl- 
nOss endeavors to keep in step srith 
the-trend of the times. Many of 
the old style bombardment of maU- 
Ing* have proven svaate-basket All- 
era and the few that are saved are 
often given very little consideration. 
Many valuable Ideas (or th* im-
provement of the printuig business 
will continue to evidence themseivss

Ths Ckimmunlty Press, located at 
251 North Main street, operated by 
A. E. Holmes and J: W. Bafs, give 
care to every detaU. They prida 
themselves on tb* efficisnt prifiting 
servic* they maintain and ths fin-
ished product they olsyays send Out.

Holmes and Bars have been estab-
lished in business for Mven years 
and claim the promptness and e(rt>' 
clency of thsir delivery o f th* most 
modem printing is tb* answsr -to 
their success.

A  telephone call to 5357, will con-
tact you with thees. printers who 
wiU be happy at any tim* te give 
you an estimate and advis* you on 
your printing needs. Let ths print-
ed word you tend out really tepre- 
sent you. By consulting tbs Com-
munity Press you can know the ad-
vantage of the right kind of print-
ing according to. the Community 
Press.4

FALL IDEAL TIME 
FOR HOME REPAIRS

HOtLORM  e f f ic ie n t :
AS FUNERAL DIRECTOR

The lost few years hqv* brought a Emovlng ill or disabled persons with 
completeness In funeral directing ] the utmost care and efficiency, 
but little realised by the general | T. F. Hoiloran Is always on ths

alert for new methods and newpublic. BsauttfiU bul^^ngs with a 
chapel-Ilks atmoaphsrs h'aVe re-
placed the old fashioned establtsb- 
mente. *171* finest and most mod-
em equipment has been added for 
reverently and'Perfectly oaring for 
tboe* just departed this Ilf*.

A  funeml director, oonsolous of 
th* burden of bis re^n slb ility  in 
dtsebargtng his duty, to th* complete 
satlsfaetlon of all with whom he 
oonAs In cOBtact, la not only an as- 
Mt to any community but a real 
neceeslty. According to T. P. Hol- 
loran, located at 175 O nter street, 
he la th* logtsal pereon in this vicin-
ity te asaums d)s rseponsibUlties of 
a family in their hour of bereave-
ment Stress of emotion, ear* and 
amtisty often tneapMltates thessr 
people, and makes them lass able to 
thbik <

equipment that will improve the 
standards of his servl(M. 'The result 
is n*turally, one of tbs outstanding 
funeral directing and ambulance 
ssrvless In this vicinity. A telephone 
call at 8060 will establish contact 
with Mr. Hoiloran. ’

clearly, a  funeral director,
Whose long years of expertene* have 
prepared him for such an emer-
gency. proves an invaluable friend.

A  twenty-four hour ambulance 
iwrvio* is also malntolnsd by T. P. 
HollOran for ths eonventsnos In

BEAGLE NOT FUSSY

Madison, Wls.—Superior Judge 
Roy H. Proctor permitted Fanny, 
an 8-ycar-oid besglo hound, to de-
cide Which of two claimants was 
her owner.

A. H. Nichols, ons of tbs cohtend- 
era, called her, and the dog pranced 
over, to .him, wagged her., tall. and. 
generally Indicated oh* liked 
Nichols very much. But Oscar Otis, 
ths other "owner," was given his 
ehano*. Fanny bounded over to him, 
Uckod his hand and wagged hsr tail 
again.

Judge Proctor, sent the oaas io  
another court for civil action.

The fan of the year seems to be 
ths Ideal time to aocompllsh things 
that have been hanging lire for 
some time. Many borne owners have 
discovered it U not necessary to 
w a it until tbiey have secured a  large 
sum of money or. borrow hskvlly be-
fore they begin to remodel or repair 
their homes or business places 'Hisy
find it.is good, sound economy to do 

certain amount each year and 
they can then pay for the work out 
of their sa-vlnn. In this way they 
can enjoy the Improvements os they 
go along and the financing does not
entail any great hardship.'

It  would be advisable to give the
siding a careful looking oyer. The 
success of an expensive, paint job 
may be determined by the condition 
of the siding. People in the city of 
Manchester esn take advantage of 
the flv* years extensive study given 
this matter by A.-A. Dion at 81 
Wells street and be assured of bis 
persons! .attention as Mr. Dion 
wants everyone to know' bs has no 
other representatives. .

Furnished with a.oomplstely new 
equipment; Mr. Dion avers hs U the 
best prepared man' in this com-
munity to-take care of applying sid- 
mg.tonew buildings- or rspidring 
older buildings.

Dion alM does a.splendid job of 
roofing and roof r e t ir in g  be says 
and'welcomes an opportunity to ad-
vise you regarding your .needs as 
well a * an estimate on these jobs.

Ciall 4860 on ths telsptaons or 
make a personal call at- 81 Wells 
street, snd be sure you have Mr. 
Dion’s personal attention knowing 
be has'no outside representatlvea

ViMTBrdl Scalp Treatment
A  treatment that really does something 

for your Kudp and hair. Given with hel-
met treatment, 51.60 complete with nham- 
poo.

WUm. Idaiulij
tM A Bnlldinff Maneheeter Dial 6009

WELDONS SALON 
CHOICE OF MANY

Roms women are always tmmsdl- 
mtely distingulsbabls In any group. 
There Is a bit of mystery about 
their popularity as far as men ere 
concerned, for countless other wom-
en dress as well and stylishly, are 
as beautiful and have just aa attrao- 
Uve a personality. There are con-
tinually Increoslhg numbere of suOh 
members of ths fair sex that possess 
that subtle distlneUon from their 
slaters. Much of her mystery lies 
In the artistry of her grooming. To-
day, strict attention to dstaU is a 
necsaslty among smart, aueesssful 
women In all walks of Uf*.

Smart woman r*aUsa they cannot 
do justice to themselves unlsss they 
enlist the aid Of the bast beauty 
culture workkr avallabls. AU tbs 
details of parsons! grooming eom- 
blntd maks for attractivsnsss, suc-
cess and ultimata, h^giplnsss.

Women la . ths vUfinlty of Man-
chester have proved by tbair o («-  
tinusd patronage th* right Mad « f  
beauty titeatmente are alWSys given 
at tb* Wsldoa-Beauty iakm accord-
ing to Miss JuuL Th* most modem 
and sdentiflo care Of the sMa Is to 
be had In their HOrmOalque. Method 
o f skin car*. Improve your beauty 
through cosnwtle solsao*. A  «om- 
plete servic* for tb* ear* o f ths bsir 
tn sU Its vsrlbus brsnehts wlU sdd 
new beauty and lustre to your bsir. 

A  telephone esU to 5009,, wUl ar-
range aa appointment with Bernice 
Juul, who will be happy to advlt*
you on any beauty problem.

“ANVIt PBESTS” HAVE 
FEMININE COMPETITION

now

Gretna Green, Scotland (By MaU) 
— ( A P ) — The two established "An-
vil Priests" at Gretna Green 
have feminine competition.

Mrs. Jessie Graham, 79, who says 
she was the original "anvil prlsst- 
ess" is Gretna, has come back to 
work after 80 yean  o f retirement.

Gretn/i Is a vUlage just acroes 
the Engliab bordta in Scotland, 
where marriage can be effected by 
a  simple "declaration before w it-
nesses.”  For more, than a century 
It has been the custom to make the 
declaration before "a blackRaltb, 
hence the anvil used by non-black-
smith "priests."

A  recent increase la, the number 
of run-away marriages’ eauoed Mrs. 
Graham's decision. " I  think the 
time Is rips for a eomsbadr,'* she 
said. " I  might as wen have a 
share of what’s going as anybody 
else."

i MORE $45-00
I s  A  V e r y  A t ^  
t r a c t iv e  P r i c e  
T o  P a y  F o r

^  E le c t r ic  R a n g e
But setuaUy that 1s all It will cost you to have a modern,

. r*0(»dttionsd Elsotromaster Electric Range Installed In your 
home, if it is on the flrat floor. AH the convenience of electric 
cooking with a very moderate investment. . '

T h e  'M a nch est e r E le c tric D iv is io n
THB OONNEOneCT POWEB COMPANY

771 Main Strtnt Manchester, Conn.

There Is »

llenewed

Interest in

B u l l i n g
Many who hara had th* forelght to save tbe Building and 

Loan way are in a position to build. It's never too late to start 
buying shares and preparing for the future.

W .1

Mancheste.r Building: &  Loan Association
955 Bfflin Stredt Est. April, 1891

JOHNSONS CONDUa 
PLUMBING SURVEYS

C a s 4 4 4

The All PurpoM Fuel For .
•  HOUSE HEATENG
•  COOlUNO

> •  WATER HRATINO
•  REFRIOEBATION

M a n H iF B f e r  IM v M m
^  Oes

6 .E .
OIL BURNERS
FLUBaUNG, TINNIMO AMB 
HEATING OONTRAOTOBB

We are eojeylag 
Quality Work In i

braneheo.

0*4 Onr

-  JOHNSON ft L ITTLE
199 Oentar St. TsL gBIt

O I L ’ ' ’
B U R N E R S

Bnper Sal 
MAflTEB KRAFT GO. B C B im

[ WItfc the BAckontrel
]

Learn nO ths tacis an this sn- 
marknMs Earns*.

ANDERSON ft JOHNSON  
PtnttMng. HeatiBg and ‘naniBh 
W  Otsten SL ^  TSL BBA

Johnson A Little, plumbing slid 
heating contractors, located at 109 
Crater street maintain one o f th* 
oldest established businsss concerns 
la this city. However, In addition to 
their long established plumbing and 
heating businesa, Samuel J. L ittle 
has recently taken on tbs General 
Electric heating tad air condition-
ing unite.

t f  you or* eontemplatiag the 
erectitm Of a new home, apartment 
or business bulldiM take advantage 
of tbe services offered by Johnson 
A. Little. Hava a  dsflnfte know!- 
edge of tks type of heating, refrig-
eration, plumbing throughout tb* 
structure and th* possibility o f air 
condltiiblng as an Invsstmsnt. Tou 
have a wld* rang* o f pOMlblllUea 
In the other parte o f th* building, 
but tb* beating and plumbing unite 
are put in for permanency.
must always function penscUy
tb* health" and. Itappiness o f ^th* 
family Is to be maintained

Wise householders know now is 
th* time to check up on the needed 
repairs to all heating and plumbing. 
T w e  advantage of ths pre-winter 
servicing offered. Consider the pos-
sible-of ineuutng new equipment. 
A t this point the thought the 
Williams OU-O-Matlc Burner comet 
in, whether it is new oonstruetion 
work or remodeling, it ' is a point 
worthy of conelderation.

A  telephone call to 5876 will con-
tact, you with Mr. Little, who will 
arrange a personal Interview or 
send a rsepoDslbl’e representative to 
make your survey, .

G R EASE :
Von'I) k n o w  
the dlffbreaoe 
in grans* jobs, 
after yon hav 
had on Adam, 
sttendant give' 
yonr ear a hl- 
p r e s s n r e  
grsaaiag. Let

onr a grsnirtng

ADJ
SERVICE STATION

Co r  Spruce aod Cldridgs .Sta.

Riissell Street 
Perennial Gardena

PER ENNIALS
85 RUSSELL STREET
Second Street Off Main 

North of the Center

JOHN TANNER , JR.
Prop.

T

RESTRAINED FROM USING 
PUNCHING BAG AT NIGHT

Findell & Swanson
Manufacturing Compdny
TeL4865

STATE TA ILO R  SHOP  
to Birch. 84*eet

Geo. F i n d e l l R i c h a r d  Swanson
Cor. Middle Tpk. and E. Center St,

T

JOHN OLSON
Oceerater

— GOATS BBUHBO -----
AH Unde o f Bspnlr Week. 

Work COBsd For and PsHvsfsd.
iSsi

VENETIAN BLINDS
KatiEifltafl Gladly GiYaa. Perfect InstaUatioiL

' Ne Job Too Laiffe or Too SnuIL 
W H O LE SA LE  A N D  RETA1{^

"Boston. SepL 8-~^(AP)—A  tsm- 
poraty injunction has restrained 
Mrs. Mary SuIUvan, 68, and the 
motjbaF. «$.ilve:.pbildcen. from using 

punching bag between the hours 
of 9 p. m. and 9 a. m.

Couasel for M rs Sullivan told 
Superior (fourt Justice, Vincent 
Brogna that Mrs. SuIUvan punched 
the bag only occaslonaUy, "tb help 
Ijer arthritis.*’ Cfounael for Mr. and 
Mrk Frank Klezis told ths court al-
most constant thumping of the 
leather hod caused tenants of their 
nearby apartment bouse to threaten 
to vacate.', A  master will consider 
evidence SepL 6.

D O O F I N C
I V t S I D I H C

A Complete Home Service^ 

Including Rooflng - S idiaf • 

Carpentry and Paintlnf -

A . A4 DION, INC.
W e n s ' S t " T s L '4 ^ ;

NOT ONLY PUISE BUT 
ALSO PURSE IS TAKEN

L ^ O ,  Mara. 8^  8.— (A P )— 
Peter Ouslstte of Dracut was
standing on a street oOrfier, he told 
poUCe, when an automobile drove 
up and the driver asked th* way to 
a church. (O dette  told him, where-
upon the driver remarked: "You 
'(km't look well, you ought te watch 
your health.'

A  woman in the ear jum p^ nut 
and took Oualatte’s pulra 8b* fo *
back in and th* ear drove away. 
Oualette diacovered later tbat aot 
only his puls* but Ms purm end $?•

[ a u m d r y

A Laundry Service Thgt 
Satisflee Week In and 

Week Ont
Have Your Laundry 

Solved A t the

M ANCHESTER LA U N D R Y
Fred Hare, Mgr.

12 Maple 8L TSLBilB

JOB
PRINTING
For Evety

kpeedyi I  W n B u fl B .

1S5I
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•  StRIAL STORY
Famed **Dead End** Kids

PHOTOFINISH BY CHARLES B. PARMET
CO^RIOHT. IM «

N IA  •M VtCS. INC,

CAST o r  CSIARACTERS 
U N D A  GORDON'—Imt o Iiw . She 

up MuihattM to rrtoni to her 
BIo b OrmM.

BIKVCE RADFORD—n«v*popop-
imui. He wooM give up anjthlnR 
fCNT

CNCLE 8ANDV—horeemen. He 
would Rtw up aliSTthlng, too, for ■ 
good hone.

MONTR m u ^ -ilc h  nolng dô  
votee. He'eleo wwnted IJnda.

\

now—” Mr. Jenktnt heel-

Yeeterdeyt To UniU'e rhegiiii, 
Golden Toy goee to Monte HUI for 
$3000 After e bettle of bidding.

CHAPTER VI
Monte Hill swaggered up to the 

hutrdotiwh Toiok -oitt -checkboolt *»d^ 
pen. "How do I make out this 

'^check?"

tauid.
"Watt, a minute!" Lind . Gordon 

wa* pushing forward. Monte 
thought he had thle colt, did he? 
She’d show lilro thing or two. 
"Mr. Jenkins, you said 'cash on the 
barrel-head—no checka accepted.  ̂
I f  he can give a piece of paper—" 
she left the acntence iinflnlahcd.

The crowd caught the Idea. Be-* 
gan shouting: "I'll give yoii a p i^ty 
check, M r.. Jenkins!" " T j iM  tnj 
check, mister!" Donald fbrt'wl him 
self.to Linda’s aide, carried on like 
a“ relay runner: "Is tlila a check 
sale, or cash sale? If thle man’s 
checks are gc^ . so are mine."

The auctioneer raised a han<l for 
quiet. HUI turned to Linda. "You 
know me; Miss Gordon. My checks 
are good at Saratoga: are they good 
here?’

Unda looked him straight in the 
eye.. ‘ Said; ’Tro okaying no checks 
—Tin buying a colt, for cash." She 
glanced up: "Mr. Auctioneer, do I
get-the-coItT ';--------  ..

Mr. Jenkins cleared his throat. 
Frowned down at Hill. “Mister, did 
you run that colt up without enough 
cash, or a certified check to pay for 
him?"

“I don’t carry -that much cash 
with no,’! Hin iisahed back. "My 
checks—"

"Don’t want ’em! my friend. Last 
cash bid was eight hundred"—the 
auctioneer went into his sing-^ong 
—"do I hear the thousand?” He 
did not. "Soldi- To the young lady, 
for cash on the barrel-head."

The auctioneer jumped to the 
ground. Donald held out a hand to 
Linda; in. it were four (100 bllla. 
“You pay," he wiilspered. Linda 
put the blUa with her money and. 
carrying out the ancient eouthern 
custom, laid $800 on the head of the 
keg. ' ‘

."Here's your bill o' sale. Mlas- 
Blg Boy, give the coll to the-lady, 
and bring out that nice little bay."

scured by Golden Toy's entourage; 
"Hello, Unda! You did get here! 
Who bought Golden Toy?"

" I  did! Thatjs, Mr, Donald and
1 together." .....

"You -and Donald!”  He awept 
hia panama off, ran fingers through 
thick, brown hair. - He made LJnda 
think of a fat kewpy—a dlsgrontletl 
ikewpy. "Well. I ’m darned! Since 
when did you team, up with 'a—’’

" ThaVIl bo enough from you, Rad-
ford," Donald said quietly.

"Who spoke to you?"
• " I ’m spesking to you. We boUgbt 
the colt together; we’re going to 
camjiBign togolher."

Radford looked at Und.T , "Thai
..true,!;.’L .... .............-r. .......

She nodded.

Old Sandy Gordon tsok the hal 
' Ur-reln from Big Boy, led the colt 

to the fence. Unda turned away 
from the chagrined Hill, motioned 
to . Donald to follow her. "Uncle 
Sandy, this Is our partner,. Mr. 
DpnMd—’’
: "Brown Donald," the young man 

aald, taking the uncle's gnarled fist.. 
Brown Donald! Where had Linda 
hear the name? Somewhere In con-
nection with this racing game.

A .tall figure loomed over tlicm — 
Monte Hill. He ignored the girl, 
the young man. Said: ’’Mr. .Si^dy, 
you don’t know me, but when you 
were winning with Beau Mardl at 
Saratoga, I was a kid selling pnv 
grams at the track. I Just want (o 
say—”

He amlled at them; spoke as If 
he harbored no bltterneaa. "You've 
got the smartest niece In America 
If she hadn't spoken, my check 
.fair In a horse deal.", shrdulnunm 
■Would have been taken. But all .-- 
fair In a horse deal." He tui-netl 
to Unda: "1 caught on, that you 
were joining forces. You've got an 
aristocratic partner, “but I sort of 
wish yoii had teamed up with me.

She smiled, too, but It came hard 
“Maybe 1 would, have, Monte, but 
you said women and racing don't 
mix."

His fade hardened. "They don't."
' Brown Donald lifted eyebrows. 

.’ 'Don't,, ell " We ll show you a thing 
or two. ■ ‘ i

He seemed shocked. Said some-
thing to the men around him. Unda 
caught their words—advice apoken 
from hardened mouths: "Buy the 
gal out—she'll take dough—you got 
a right to the colt—’’

The girl 'flushed. Looked an In 
slant at Monte Hill. He shook his 
head, as If to repeat, "women and 
raclrig-r-they don't mix."

"Tell you what I'll do; I'll give 
you a couple of thousand ’’ Rad-
ford began, but Unda cut him short, 
saying meapingly: "You should 
start a t th ir^ tfiw  hundred, Bruce 
—the.price of- another thorough-, 
bred." s

He flushed. She said, "Remem-
ber?"

^’All right. I ’ll give you thirty- 
five hundred—’’

"Xat for thirty-five thousand— 
from you!"

Radford looked at her levelly a 
moment. There was no resentment 
in his face. He turned to Donald: 
“You don't want to make any 
money either do'.you?”- —  ■—

Brown Donald looked at Linda: 
"We don't want his money, do we?"

"No."
"fcolt’a not for sale—to you, Rad-

ford," Donald said evenly. “Now, 
you'll excuse us. Mr: Sandy, let’s 
get going to your farm.'’

Sandy Gordon and Brown Donald 
led the colt off; Linda turned her 
back on Bruce and his crowd. Mpnte 
fell Into step, as they followed the 
colt.

"Oh, Monte— " she said nothing 
more. He took hef arm, sensing 
her nervousne.ss.

‘Racing—It'a a tough game for a 
woman,” ho aald. "unlea she's roll-
ing in money. You need someone," 
he was speakings In low tones, 
"won't you change your mind, let me 
look a fte r - ”

"Monte'" She forced a smile up 
at hln'i. "Please, please don’t go 
Into that again You're a dear, hut 
the excitement has gotten me rlown. 
^ t 's  go on to the h o u s e "

up that Hill fellow—made a pretty 
penny.".

Linda shrugged her shoulders. 
"Uncle Sandy"—It was hard to ex-
plain; she had come home, on tm- 
P'jlse, to care for him. She wanted 
to start him out aa a breeder again; 
she found him a horse-trader. This 
wasn’t the future she planned for 
him.*

Maybe— t̂be thought struck her 
with force—he didn't need her as 
much aa she had thought

"Why couldn’t?we'Bell?"' he In-
sisted.

"W e’ll make more money racing 
the horse", she said.

"How come you hook up so quick- 
itke wdth this Brown Donald?”
::'.She. amlled- at.hia .abruptnesp, "X. 
had about gone my ' limit, and I 
wanted the colt."

Ho dropped her arm. "Sorry, 
Linda," hla voice became mattcr-of- 
tact. "Tve got to run straight back; 
imt I'll be here next month. And" 
•‘-again ho lowered hia voice.’ nodded 
towards Donald's back—"keep your 
eyes opeh, youngster." He raised 
his hat, left her abruptly. She saw 
him drive off without lixiklng back. 
.She had uiwcl hla npple-cart; he had 
thken it like the sportsman he wa.s. 
Good old Monte! ^

Now Brown Donald came back to 
her; he, loo, was leaving. Hla-eye- 
lliis-lowered, he half smiled; again 
she fell that electric currbnl. '"Got 
to run up to Berwyn tonight; riding 
In a big steepirrhuse next week, " 
he explained. "I Udd Mr. Sandy to 
give the coll some long, slow gal- 
lop?; got ready for the fall ateople- 
chaso.s."

"Steepleeh.'isra ” ' She drew bark. 
It seemed hard to talk against his 
wishes. "Thl.^ la a flat runner. 
We're going -after the Joekey Club 
Stakes; then, the Derby next year."

The man's face set In hard lines; 
again the current snapped off. "I 
ilon't think so." He spoke evenly, 
'die's long-legged; hi.? mammy had 
stamina. I'm going 
great jumper out of— "

"Oh. no, you aren't!" Linda's eyes 
flh.-ihed .with purpose.

"No? " He smiled; once more the 
girl was drawn to him. by an In-
visible something. 'AVe'll see. Well,

He said nothing to that. Just 
nodded hla head. She didn’t have 
the money he thought she had. They 
moved out to the front porch.

Maybe—maybe Monte was right, 
Linda reflected, she should have 
stayed In New York; sent the old 
chap' the money he needed. It was 
hard for different generatlona to live 
together. But—and a great glow 
came over her at thp thought—she 
would never have met him if she 
hsd ktayed In Mannattan.

"This here Donald, the young fool 
wants to make a lepper out of that 
colt” . Uncle Sandy reaumed after a 
bit.

She found herself defending the 
Idea. "What’s wrong with that?"

"What's wrong? There aln’.t but 
about three steeplechases In the 
world that’s worth runn|p’ after. 
It ’s a rich man's game. Every time 
you send a horse out, chances are 
he’ll come a cropper and bust his 
neck at a fence. We're going after 
the Jockey Club Stakes—’’

’I must, aee about, aupper".,. Linda, 
Interrupted and went Inside.

At early dark, she and Uncle' 
Sandy were sitting on the porch 
when a car stopped at the gate, and 
a man came up the walk.

"Anybiidy home?” It was, Bruce 
Radford’s volte.

"Come up. son, come'up and set” . 
Uncle Candy called In - hoepitable 
tones.

“Hello, Linda", Bruce spoke 
warmly, as he took her hand: "You 
got a great colt today—congratula-
tions." He turned to her uncle, and 
by the tight from the hallway. Linda 
s.aw Bnice take a long envelope 
from hla pocket, give It to the old 
man.

"Found this In' tho hou.se; thought 
you'd like to have It, Mr. Sandy."

im - i

Her uncle took tho envelope. "Oh
er thank you, non.” He got up, 

"Kxcusc me. Think I ’ll see If the 
colt he bedded down." He went In- 
•slile..

"You didn't come, to try and buy 
Golden Toy?” Lind.t asked coolly.

"No. And 1 don't blame you for 
not selling.' Mind If I sit down ?’*

"Why not ?"
He sat on the steps at her feet, as 

a new moon rose over the syca-
mores. He was silent fo ra  time. 'So 
was she.

Linda?" There was emotion In 
hla voice.

'.'Ye.s, Bnice.', She was mnttcr-of- 
.taci__
■ This remlpds me - of Biirrow 

street. ReinemUer?"
They haij gone to New York In 

the same year: . Shv.had lived , on 
Barrow, In, the Village; he on Com-
merce. She was on an afternoon 
poiper. he on a morning. On his 
nlghl.s olTi they'd go out together; 
drink Angelina's red wine, eat her 
tasty antipasto and sp.aghettl, come 
back and talk at LInda'a.

"Remember the first time we saw

The famous "Dead Chid” kids will be eean at the State theater Sun-
day and Monday in the great new Universal production "Little Tough 
Guy" featuring Helen Parrish, Jackie Searl, Robert Wilcox, Billy Halop 
and the Kid. . *

dollar, on a debt he wasn't morally 
obligated for."

For a moment Radford didn’t 
answer. Then he looked up. She 
saw him grin In the moonlight. "Did 
you say sick. Llhda?”

His question, bis grinning face, 
disconcerted her.

"Good night, Linda," he said, ris-
ing. He turned from her, went 
down, the path to his car, drive 
quickly off.

After a long while Linda went In- 
stdA. Her uncle was reaching 
down to pick up the long envelope 
which Bruce Ra^ord had given him. 
It had fallen to the floor.

(To Be Continued) .

POLO GREATS COLUDE 
IN NATIONAL MATCHES

'Show me
'. ’ le.?, you. Douald sp-ise with aj I've got to catch a bus. Keep record

superior air. ,i of expenses; I'll divvV ' with you."
• “ It ’U take more, than a fancy .
ateepfochase jock to doTt." said Hill' 
with finality. ' ■ , ' |

Linda. Shot a quick jlano: at thei 
handsome youngster .So her, part- j  
ner w^s THiE Donald, a gehtle.-r.an ;
Jockey Kho-.rode at eijuutrv club! 
meets. One of tbn hhngcr»-on of 
the pioney aristocracy .So he wa.-i 

■ trying ■to!ptck-«p-a-tfbr»rMlwaowc'
-dcheap.-. 'that: -.waa • itt-.S;:

tired of ndmg Hor.ses R.r- a ea lth v^ ^ * '.^  " '’ '‘n ’'?'
■ friends, ■ '

the fnoon over the warehouse roof?” 
he, reminded her.

"1 al.so remember some tall talk. 
Bruce", she prodded him; "talk about 
a great novel you were writing. Sin-
clair Lewla was going to be a seil- 
Ing-plater , alongside you! Remem-
ber?" '

He ran his fingers t rough his 
hair. "Tve sold two stories since 

to make ail'^lbR back home here."
- ] "Two? You should have sold

two dozen! 1 suppose you sold 
them to the biggest magazines?"

"Not exactly. They were detec-
tive yarns—but wait! They may 
.have been terrible, but the money 
was good”

New York. Sept. 3.— (A P )—The 
greatest' polo stars of t^ree conti-
nents will ride into ths annual na-
tional open champlonehip at Meadow. 
Brook’s historic International field 
beginning tomorrow afternoon with 
[he opening game between the 
reentree and Jaguar fours.
From England, Argentina and the 

United Statea players have gathered 
for the most Importapt event of tho 
domestic polo season. Four teams 
Including Old Westbury, the defend-
ing champion, will play Sunday and 
Monday.

Tomorrow’s sides Include Joek 
Whitney and Tommy Hitchcock on 
the Greentree team. Roberto Cav-
anaugh haa been added to the aide 
and the team appears stronger than 
it was a year ago. The Jaguars, 
organized by Winston Guest, veteran 
Internationalist, have a battle on 
their hands.

Old Westbury, headed by Sonny 
Whitney, playa Aknustl on Hitch-
cock Field Labor Day afternoon and 
la favored over the four headed by 
Ebby Gerry and Captain Pat Roark 
of Great Britain.

RADIOy
Eastern Standard tliaa

New York, Sept. 8.— (A P )— Sta-
tions of four network groups will 
broadcast the Labor Day address of 
President Roosevelt from Denton, 
Maryland, to be delivered as part of 
that state'g Democratic primary 
campaign. Included will be the 
combined WEAF-WJZ-NBC, WABC 
-CBS, WOR-MBS and WMCA Inter-
city. ,

The President Is to be Introduced 
by Rep. T. Alan Goldsborougb of 
Maryland,' the broadcast to start at 
2 p. m. ^

Besides that of ths President, a 
number of other . Labor Day talks 
are on the schedule, from various 
parts of the country.

On the - Saturday night list: 
WEAF-NBC—7 KlndergarUn;. 7:30 
Santa Fe Fiesta;-8 America Dances: 
9 Crickets Quiz; 10:30 Abe Lyman 
Parade; 10:30 Red Norvo and Mil-
dred Bailey.

WJZ-NBC—«  Mpssage of Isrgel; 
7:30 Drama "'valor Fulfilled"; 8 
Bam Dance' tWest repeat 10); 9:30 
Concert In Rhythm; 11:30 Leo Rels- 
man Orchestra.

BOB JOHNSON ELECTED 
TOP STAR FOR AUGUST

He waved a hand, turned ami left She stuxik her head. ''Bnice, Tm 
her i ashamed of you. A big, fat man,
-.‘’ (raight ahead, old .San.ly Go'r-! " ' ’t'l)? ou inherited money.” 

don was lek ling a aplrited Uioruugh-I "Wait a. rnlnute! I've had my 
bred ' ' ”  ' ’ '

"Wait
troubles. And I can at least say— 
be broke off. "

"Say what?" Still he didn’t finish.
"Go on", she tirged. • ‘ -j

i "1 saw «yoii fall like a ton of brick 
> . ■ ''' i today—for: Brown Donald.”  ■

hgVL.-/” What!a: this?’’ .She straightened 
, 1 ' , ' '  '-''•'•den in anger, but she kqew. his charge

Toy nl mg.-ijde the . fegee Keeping j  wa.i true. ” I think you are dls-

CH AFTER t-li
Uncle Sandy, was having hlf trou-

,b!f» WJll,.Uu-,.l.'OU...... ...
keep 

*- 'a.s 'he

fake my check Linda?
■ The colt is not . for 

Linda, "at any price.
sale,

' She got to her 
"What do you

and hands on a horses rope, | "Bruce Radford
- ^ ^  looK. |he wa.a diflerent frr.m the seemingly i feet So did he

She pomted up -Lb.- . high-cvay.- A ; weak old tellow who had cho..en his i mean
motorcade was SVC eeping dô i■n to-; word.? carefully the night before. | He ' looked up., took .her hand.

r I'k' , >■ Jargon | She, jerked It free. "Listen, Linda
of the tracks. _ —j crazy about ytJu. but you

Norman met them at - the gate, ' ^
took the halter-rope grudgingly.
"Thla here colt, he be all. a-swea't- 
In’,’’ Norman complained, w hen they 
reached the ham.

ward the bam. i
"Looks fike the cro-x-d from Rad-

ford's." she said.
It was.' Three cars came to a 

dusty stop In front of the saies 
■' bam. Bruce Radford Jumped out 

of the first car,-followed by a hand- 
'' ful of prosperoua-looking men.

"Heh! You Btarte<i the sale?” 
Radford demanded.

"Waited over ah hour for your 
erowdr" the auctioneer complained. 
"This here is business—”

"Great Scott, man! Did»"r you 
know last nJgbt'a storm washed the 
Hogan’s Creek bridge away? I had 
to detour 22 miles—"

"Y'ou should-a sent word. But 
you're In. time. I'm oellln’ four fine 
colts—”

"What about Golden Toy?" 
"SoiTy," Jenkibs shrugged fat 

shoulders. '  Sold for eight hun-
dred—'■

‘Tm  danedl" RadjCord turped,

me the ga .̂,e. Pm- etillgave
crazy-

"Never mind that!! Explain—’’ 
"AVell. I don’t think you’d ever 

 ̂ Donald.-tlintxftiy. I heard
sod  yoji be If you'd been about how the two of you chtppbd 

a-dodgm - those^dad-blamed cars ", i in—bought the colt. All right, aU 
Uncle Sandy-said. "Take this here right! I know that's your busl- 
dry cloth , he threw a rubbing cl6th ness. But, Linda—’’

"Tbaf’s right! W h en  a man geu 
^ cloth’s all the best of you. naturallv you get
wet. Bone hfra good, or I'll baste mad about It." ^  ’

J'But, Linda, you don’t know the 
man’s reputation: for the last year 
a Pennsylvania woman has been 
keeping him, while he’s been rid-
ing her jumpera Before that it 
.waa another woman— "

" I  -don’t believe a wort .Uf It!" 
fl&TCd.

"But it'a the truth, I tell you.** 
She eras getting excited.. "Well, 

1 don’t believe a word you, aay. 
b iitr'at laaat ha i*va r lat an

h s  * - - -

you.
Norman went to work surlly.'
"What's come over Norman?” 

Linda asked, whfn they were in 
toe house. Then, with an amused 
Aart, she noted that she, too, was 
lapsing into toe colloquial.

"That '  fool Norman?" Uncle 
"He’s got religion ' in 

wd ege. Thinks racing is a tool 
• -  devfl.”  He shot a  quick 

* t  hia nleoe. "How come you 
to HOT I  --

New York, Sept. 3— (A P ) —Bob 
Johnson, the Athletics’ veteran out-
fielder. who goes on\and on, was 
big league baseball’s "star of the 
month" for August.

He wa.s named five times on the 
Associated Press’ daily list of yes-
terday’s stars, one- more than the 
nominations for the month, for Red 
Ruffing and Lou Gehrig of the Yan-
kees, Zeke Bonura of Washington, 
Freddy Fitzsimmons of Brooklyn, 
Terry Moore of the St. Louis Card-
inals and Buck Nev.-som of the 
Brownif.

The leader for the season was 
atm Ruffing, the No. 1 pitcher of 
the Yankees’ staff. With his four 
for August, he brought hie total 
"star" selections to l4  for the year, 
three more than hla closest rival, 
BUI Lei”, the Cubs’ top pitcher.

BOBBY GRANT FACES 
'KOSINSbONUNKS

Torrlngton, Conru, Sept 8.— (A P ) 
—Robert M. (Bobby) Grant of 
Wethersfield faced a crucial test 
today In. meeting one of bis fore- 
mristr-state rivals; Tbnv -Kosiitskl f>f 
Bridgeport-in- the-semh-finajs o ( the 
fifth annual Torring.ton* Invitation 
golf toumamept, .

tJth'e)’ opipanehtr were irtbUfi 6. 
Williams. 1̂61 of the Brooklawn 
club and Johnny Burke, national in-
tercollegiate champion of Provi-
dence, R. I. Grant disposed of 
Thomas P. Coughlin of Woodbrldge 
Hills 2 and 1 yesterday and then 
beat Alex J. Pardee, another Wood- 
bridge Hills entry, 5 and 3.

Kostnskl put out R. V. Young of 
Indian Hill 3 and' 2 yesterday and 
J. P. (Hap) Holahan, 8 and 2 later 
in toe day.

Sunday Is to bring: WEAF- 
NBC—1 p. m. Sunday dinner at 
Aunt Fanny’s; 4 Marlon Talley’s 
Songs; 6 Hobby Lobby ('West re-
peat 10:30); 6:30 The-Bandwagon, 
new series; i  Charlie McCarthy, Don 
Ameche , returns: 9:30 Chicago 
Roundtable, "The Problem of the 
South.’ ’ ■

WABC-CBS—12:80 James R. 
Heavy on "The Irish Free State 
Vanishes": 1:30 Farmer Takes the 
Mike, from Syracuse, N. Y.; 2 Davis 
Cup tennis (2 hours); 6 People’s 
Platform,. “Succeaa In Creative 
Arts": 7:30 Grant Park I Concert, 
Albert Spalding violin; 9 Ghost of 
Benjamin Sweet, new time.

WJZ-NBC—11:30 a. m. Radio 
City concert; 1 p. m. Magic Key; 
2:39‘ Horse and Buggy Days;. 5 
Davis Cup summary; 6:30 Boredom 
by Budd: 7:30 Songs We Remem-
ber; 9 Grant Park Concert.

CLASS IMPORTANT 
IN MOVIE RANKS

Two Grades Of Everything 
Connected With Pictures 
Hollywood Fashion.

Hollywood. BepL 8.— (^ P )— 
There are two grades o f everything 
In Hollywood.

It ’S an A and B town. Decidedly 
so. '

There are A  and B stars, stories 
and studios; romance, lyalltles and 
recessions: dlrectoiti, ’ 'dames and 
deflclls; prlma donnas, plights and 
pri^ucera; caprices, ctdes and 
clairvoyants; absurdities, achieve-
ments and addresses.

A  actresses don’t meet B actors 
socially, so they seldom have ro-
mances with them. Joan Crawford 
met Franchot Tone, a A  actor, pro- 
fe.tsionalIy. Tone has a class A  social 
rating. When top people give part-
ies, their guest list stays in tpe A 
groove..

Then they Paee the Buck
A  agents, peddling B stories, can-

not g it  past A  producers’ secreta-
ries; they have to sell assistants. A 
stars never appear In B stories— 
except by accident. (The producer 
blames toe star; the star blames 
the director; the director blames the 
writer; and the writer loses his 
job.)

Even Freddie ‘ Bartholomew 
caught the class fever when be re-
fused to take Jane Withers, a B ac 
tress whose pictures make a profit, 
to some gathering. He wanted to 
be Shirley Temple’s escort, but 
Shirley snubbed him—maybe be-
cause. he hadn't quite reached the 
A c1as9fficatipn y e t,. _______ _____

A t . some . studios, certain ’  pro-
ducers make only B pictures.

Try To Make A  Fllme
B directors, with B budgets and' 

B casts, always try to make A  filma 
They, seldom ..succeed. But Henry 
Koster did with “ lliree  Smart 
Girls." The public saw It and Dean-
na Durbin became a star.

A  players' divorces always make 
better reading than tbose of B folks.

Big stars can't afford to haggle, 
so they always pay the prices ask-
ed. Clark Gable Imows he’ll pay 
more for property than someone 
who Isn’t so famous. I f  he’s smart, 
he’ll send h i» secretary shopping. 
Even class A telephone service costs 
more. The biggies insist on unlisted 
numbers.
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Programs for Monday: Addi-
tional Labor Day talks—WJZ-NBC 
It  a. m. Jo'hn Brophy from Toledo; 
W EAF-NfiC 12:15 p. m. I. M. Om- 
bum from Washington; WJZ-NBC 
3, William Green from Providence. 
R. I.; V,'JZ-NBC 9:30 Radio Forum, 
Edward F. Andrews on "The Wagee 
and Hours Act"; WABC-CBS 9:45, 
Secretary o f Labor Frances-Perkins 
from Boston: WOR-MBS 10:15, 
Matthew Woil.

Spotto—WABC-CBS 1 and 4:15. 
WJZ-NBC 5:05, Davis Cup tennis: 
WEAF-NBS 4 and 5. WABC-CBS 4 
and 5:15, WOR-MBS 4*15, Thomp-
son Trophy Air Races-at Cleveland: 
MBS 1:45, 3 and 5, WEAfF-NBC 
5:15, Gold Cup power boat races at 
Detroit; WABC-CSS 8, Adeduct 
Handicap.

W EAF-N B C —3 Baclistage Wife 
4:30 Your Family and Mine; 7 Bob 
Ripley (West repeat 9:30); 7:3()-
Margaret Speaks Recital: 8130j  ' 
Eddy Duchln orchestra setjed: 
Marek Weber concert: l^SO 'A l Don-
ahue orchestra.

WABC-CBS-^2;30TTie Plttsburg- 
ers; 5:45 Rettjrn of Lum and Ab-
ner (West rebeat 10:15); 7:30 Pick 
aLnd •Pa>r'8 Orson Welle* Theater; 

a King Waite; 10:30 Guy 
bardo orchestra.

WJZ-NBCJ—11:30 a. m. Farm and 
Home Hour: 2:45 p. m. Between 
the -Bpokenda- .tmoved from. MD3.); 
5:15 Ukrainian -Youth C!horal 
Oroups; 6:30 Music Is My Handicap; 
7:30 Those 'We Love: 8 NBC String 
Sympbpny; 9 Trua or False,
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Eastern Daylight Saving ?nm«

NBC-WEAP (RED) NETWORK
■A’aiC — a*|ti «* * ( waao wilt wi*r 
maa wetb ky% wfbr wro ing wbtn 
wott wtain ww) cbm wdtl: NTMtirtiti 
ktd wmaq who wow witaf wir* littpi 
Mount! in I ko* kdyl; South i wmbf mb 
wme wtmb wits kpre wbre; Piciflei 
k(l kiiw komo khq kpo kgu 

OPTIONAL tXATToNl (oporato In- 
-tei-cbaniaably on olthor RED or BLUB 
networktl: attti irbro -veol wfta «rl»
work wcky wtal wtan ckf ebl: Contrail 

tmj
kotm: Southi wtar wptf wit wjax wfla

. w w i « w i ,  a p * n a r « i<
well wtm) wiba wday ksbk kant ktio 

a wtbo wabf wgl k(yrktoo wbow wood

wtun wlod moe wfbe wwne wete wavo 
wim' kvoo wky wfaa wbap mol kthi 
kfdm kako krtrv krit ktok ktam wai* 
wfol ktbt ktrk kane: Mountain! kalr 
kahl.ktar knb kcbr ktdo kpfa ktti kul: 
Pteifloi k(bk kaw km) ktrn kcu kmod
CinL Ettt. i
12:00— 1:00—Your Host from Buffalo 
12:30— 1:30—Ooldtn Mtlodltt, Ofiebti. 

’ ■' I  SX>— R h i^m  a  fthim*; Vert
Iwlngolagy with1:30— 2:30—Swingolaay with Vanity 

2:00— 3:00—Calling Stamp Collactora 
2:13— 3:15—Th* Narragtntalt gpaeial
3:0 (^ 4:00—Jo* Oraan ami Orebaatra 
3:30— 4:30—Th* Kidoodlar'a Quartat 
3:45— 4:45—Prank Hawks art Avi4tion 
4:00— 5:00—gpanlih Rtvua Orebaatra 
4:25— 5:25—Praat.Radio Nawt Paried 
4:30— 5:30—Paul (>*uglit and Snort* 
4:4^- 5:45—Th* Art of Living, Talka 
5:00— 5:00—Oiek Hlmbarit Orebaatra 
5:30— 6:30—Larry Clinton’* Orebaatra 
5:00— 7:0(^Kalt*nm*y*r KlndarbT’n 
5:30— 7)30—Ink Spots Nagro Quartat 
5:45— 7:40—Barry MeKinlay.'Bariton* 
7.-00— 5:00—Amarlea Dane** an Hour 
8:00— t:0O—Cricket* Quia Program 
8:30— 0:30—To Bo Announced i30 m.)
0:00—10:00—Franelo Craig’s Orehaa.
9:30—10:30—Aba Lyman A  Orebaatra 

10:00—11:00—Ertkin* Hawkins Oreha*. 
10:30—11:30—Blu* Barron’i  Orebaatra

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC — Bait: wabo m do woko r.cao 
wqel war wkbw wkro wjr wdro weau 
wja* wpro wffil wjav -vvar: MIdwsat: 
wbbm wfbm kmbe kmoz whaa kfab 
krnt
EAST—wbn* wpg whp frhao iroro e(rb 
ekao wibi wmaa wasg wnbf wibs wkbn 
whio wgbl wbrk irnba 
DIXIE — wgtt wafa wqani wdod klra 
WToo wise wwl wtoo krid ktrb ktaa 
waco koma kdbo wbt wda* wbig wdbj 
wwva wall wmbr ktui weoa wdne irnok 
kwkh know 'wmmm w)no weha wpar 
wmaa wroo wrva walm wrdw wapi 
MIDWEST -  Vmbd wlan wlbw kfh 
wkbb wtaq wkbh wenn wsbt kaej wnaz 
■ woe whH> k*lo krtah wtoa wmfa “ - 

MOUNT,—kvor kli koh ktl kgvo kfbb

COAST—knoa koln kol kfpy kvi kifo 
koy kanp khbe kamb krby Uro kgar 
CanL E itL '
12:00— 1:00—Madlaen Av*. EntambI* 
12:30- 1:30—Proaparity F. O. B. Prog, 
1:00— 2:00—Romony Trail, EnaambT* 
“:1»- 2:15—'Th* >Mtrry• Makar* Orcife 
1:20— 2:30—QarL Uut*i. J. Sturgaa* 
2:00— 2:00—Cbarlaa Paul and Organ 
2:16— 2:15—Th* Oanoapatert Orenaa. 
2:2^ 2i3^To B* Anneiinead (30 m.) 
JiO^ 4;0lk—Columbia Cencart Orehaa. 
3:3^ 4:30—Amarlea Otneas Orehaa. 
4:00— 5:00—Prats-Radle Naws Paris* 
4:05— 6:05—Ed. Thergaraan, taerts—
. Eehoaa of Cenaols—chain
*i16— 6:15—Chleage'a Senga For You 

5:20—Will M. Cune'e Orebestra 
5:0(^ 2:00—Bon Feld and gyncopatien' 
»:20- tiSO^BS Workahop’  Dramatis 
5:00— 7:00—Ths Saturday Swing Club 
•:20-- 7:30—Johnny and Ruas Mergail 
■^alc: Haiinony Oasima-wast 

7:0<̂ — S:00—Frof. Quia Quizass—to e 
7!SO-K'g:gO—Th* Rhythm Randsavous 

.-SiOO—SM-Tha-Hit Parade—e tc eat" 
•:46— S:45—Dal Casino Tonor Selea 
e:(X>—10:00—Naws; Count Basio Or. 
J:30—10:»—Kay Kysar A Orebaatra 

10:00—11:00—Sammy Kaya’s Orebaatra 
10:30—11:30—Tommy Oeraey Oreheatra 
11:00—12:0(1—Dane* Musle for an Heal*

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 
BASIC — East: wJa wbs-wbsa wbal 
wham kdka wari wjln wayr erma! wfll 
waby wabr etcr whk wmff wspd wean 
wicc wlau: Midweat: wenr wis Kwk koll 
wren wmt kso wowo kma wetn: Seuthi 
wrtd wmpi wjbo wdtu waga wsga 
kxyt: Mountain: klo kvnd: Paelhei kgo 
kfad ktma kax kta keca kir 
NOTE:,. See WEAF-NBC for 
list of stations 
Cant, Eaat.
12:00— 1:00—Bill Kranz A Orerfaif^ 
12:30— 1:30—Whlttamora-Lews, Pians 
12:40— 1:45—Burt Fabar's Orebaatra 
1:00— 2:00—Rakov A Hie Oreheatra 
1:30— 2:30—Ricardo A Hie Oreheatra 
2:00— 3:00—Club Matinas via Rsdia 
3:00— 4i00—Tun* Twlatar* Trie Tim* 
3:30— 4:30—Paul Sabin and Orebaatra 
4:00— 6:00—Nawa; To Be Announced 
4:25— 5:25—Preas-Radio News Paried 
4:30— 6:30—Blue Barron A Orehesira 
5:00— O.'O^Kadle Massag* of laraal 
5:3(^.g:30—Unela Jim’s Quastiana—

aaat: Jo# Sudy’s Orbbaatra—wait 
S:0O— 7:00—Al Oonahus A Orebaatra 
*:30— 7:30—Original Mlerephons Play 
7:00— 1:00—Barn Danes on ths Radi* 
S:00— 9:00—Jaequas Renard OrebasL 
9:30— 9:3^AI Roth Rhythm Conesrt 
9:00—10:00—Naws: Wm. Farmer Oreh.
_ —aaat; Barn Dane*—weat repeat 
9:30—10:30—Dancing Muale Oreheatra 

10:0(^11:00—To 8s Anneunesd (30 m.) 
10:30—11:30—Lae Reltman A Oreheatra

JUDGE P D E  IS RENAMED 
TOWN COMMnTEE HEAD

’ A t a meeting of the newly elected 
Republican Town Committee held 
last night in the Municipal building. 
Judge William S. Hyde, Town Chair-
man of the party for. some 25 years, 
was re-elected to that {Met, as 
were *rhomaa Fergiison,_treasurer. 
and John J. Wallett, secretary. 
Named .committee vice-chairman to 
succeed Mrs. Emma L. Nettleton. 
resigned, was Mrs. Gloria C. Good-
rich. Next week Town Chairman 
Hyde will name his committees on 
executive affairs and finance, ttiiss 
^ipoinUneata completing tlM or> 

inlsstkin o f Um  Town f -----i‘" q s .

Tuesday expectations; WEAF- 
NBC—12:15 p. .ro-. Words and Mu-
sic; 2:15 Ma Perkins; .4 Top Hat-
ters. -WABC-CBS—2 Adventures 
In Rhythm:-4 Hollace Shaw Con-
cert; 5:15 Barry Wood Musle. WJZ- 
NBC—11:30 a. m. Farm and Home 
Hour: 1:15 p. m. Let’s Talk. It Over; 
4:45 Program from WOWO.

Some short ■waves: For Monday— 
DJD Berlin 7:36 Reich Party <3on- 
gresa; 2RO Rome 7:30 Opera Songs; 
YV5RC (fracas 9:15 Dance Muric; 
GSI GSG GSC GSB London 9:20 
Variety Program: JZK Tokyo 10:15 
Pooular Songs.

For Tues(lay—RAN  Moscow 4 p. 
m.! Brciadcaat in English; DJD Ber-
lin 5 Homeland Music; GSG OSP 
OSO GSD GSB London 6:35 Vic-
torian Melodies; PCJ Netherlands 7 
Coronation Jubilre program; 3RO 
Rome 7)30 America’s Hour; 
OLRR4A Prague 9:20 Central Eu-
ropean Review.

PUBUC RECORDS
Permit

A  permit for $75 worth o f altera- 
Uons to his home on Rarrtson street

boBB granted hr l>wfldl»g Xn-
--------------

Saturday, Sept, 8
P.M.
2:30—Romany Trail 
3:00—Merrymakers 
3:30—Gertrude Lutel, soprano 

John Sturgess, baritone 
4:Q0— Charles Paul at the Organ 
4̂ 1—Dancepators 
4:S0-^To Be Announced 
5:00— Columbia (Joncert Hall 
.5:30— America Dances 

6:00—News Service 
6;i5—.Bongs For You 

' 6:30— Will McCune’s Orchestra 
7:00— Exploring Music 
7:3()—All Hands on Deck 
8:00— Saturday Night Swing Club 
8:30—Johnny Presents— Russ Mor-

gan’s Orchestra
9:00--ProfeBsor (^uis----- with Bob

Trout ^
9:30— Rhythm Rendezvous " 

10:00— Your H it PSTrade 
10:45— DSl Caoino 
11:00—Sports— News 
11:15—Count Basle’s Orchestrs” ' 
11:30— Red NorVo's Orchestra

Sunday, ^ p t . 4
A. M.
0:00—From the organ l(>ft'
Julius M^ttfeld. 

9:30— service.

with

9:45“‘‘^̂’"rhey tad a date."
10:00— Church of the air. 
i0:30—rWinge over Jordan.
11:00— Young folk* program with 

‘Daddy*- Couch.
12:00—Noon—Major Bowes’ Capita 

Family. «
P. M.
12:30—Last minute newe bulletins, 
12:45—Salt Lake (Jity Tabernacle 

choir and organ.
IKtO^x-Oiurcb of the air.
1:30—James R. . Heavey — "An 
Irishman ; Looks at American 
Youth.”

1:45-—Poet’AOold' — David,Rosa 
2.:00—Radi(> Voice o f R e llg i^ . 
2:15—Walberg Brown strings.
2:30—The farmer takes the mike. 
3:00—Davte'Cup'mathcesj- -
5:00—Texas Rangers.
5:30— Phil Cook’s almanac.
6:00— Music for fun.
8:30—The .laugh liner — Billy 
House, Jack Fulton, .(^rl Hohen- 
galrten’s orchestra. .

7:00i—People’s platform.
7:30— Passing parade—John Nes-
bitt with Al Garr, O s(»r Bradley’s 
orchestra.'

8:00—The world dances.
8:30—Grant Park concert.

10:00—Ghost of Benjamin Sweet 
10:80— Headlines and Byline*.
11:00—Sports -ud news.
11:15— Vincent Lopez* orchestra. 
ll:30-^-Paul Peildarvie’ orchestra.

Stories
12:00 Noon—Mary Margaret 'Mc-

Bride
P.M
12:15—New Service 
12:25—Jeff Barkley—The Ooner 

Store
12:30— Romance of Helen Trent 
12:45— Our Gal Sunday 
1:00— Conn. Produce-Market Bui- 

leUn
1:05—The Dance H<xir 
1:15— Concert Hall o f the Air 
1:45—The Gospel Singer— Edward 

MacHugh '■
2:00—Enoch Light’s Orchestra 
2:30— Davis Cup Matches 
3:30—The Pittsburghers 
3:45—Keyboard Arabesque 
4:00—Patterns in. Swing 
4:30—Those Happy Gilmans 
4:45.^LoiB EUiman—Song}
6:00—Davis Cup Matches 
5:30—Ad Liner 
6:00—News Service 
8:10—Baseball Scores 
6:15—Songs For You — Shirley 

Sadler
6:30—“T o d ^ "—Bob Trout 
6:45—Lum End. Ahner 
7:00— Ray Heatherton 
7:15—American Viewpoints 
7:30—NighUme on the TraU 
8:00—To Be Aimounced 
8:30—Pick and Pat in Pipe Smok-

ing Time “
9:00—The Mercury Theater 

10:00—Wayne King’s Orchestra 
10:30—Del Casino 
10:45—Rhythm in thh Breez*
11:00—Bports—News ^
11:15— Henry Bumc ’s  Orchretra 
11:30—Gene Krupa’s Orcbedtra 
12:00—Jack Denny’s Orchestra 

.—Ted

Koestner’s Orchestra 
'6:30— Spy Secrets.
6:00—Catholic Hour 
6:30—News and Weather 
6:45—Sunset Sgretiade 
7:00—"Hobby Lobby"
7:30—Band Wagon with <3uy Lorn- i 

bardo’s orchestra
8:00—Don Ameche, Edgar BergeM { 

and Charlie McCIarthy.
9:0(L— "Manhattan ' Merry (3« 1 

Round”
9:30— “American Album e f 'FamOv j 

lar Musfe"
10:00—Horace Heldt and hia 871(01.1 

dlers
10:30—University o f Chicago RoufiE I 

Table Dlacusalon.
11:00—New* and Weather 
11:15—Johnny Messner’s OrcheovR 

tra
11:30—Ray Kinney’s Orchestra 
12:00—Lairy Clinton’s orche 
12:30—Ersklne Hawkins orche 
1:00'a. m.—Silent

Monday, Sept g
A. M. .
6:00—ReveUIe with Jake andCUL
6:30— “Sunrise Special"
- - - - -  --

12:30 a.m.- t^gems’ Orchestra

WTIC
Travelers BroadeiMting. aeralce. 

Hartford. Conn.
50,000 W. 1040 H. C. (8.3 (L  
^ Eastern DajHght Saving Time

'Moiiday, September 5th 
A.M.
7:0()—Eta Alpha Programma 
7:30—Treasure House 
7:45—News Service 
8:00—Shoppers Special 
9:45—The Mountaineers 
9:00—Richard Maxwell 
9:15—Montana Slim 
9:25—News Servlc*
9:30—Girl Interne '
9:45—On the Hall 

10:00—Pretty K itty KMly 
10:15—Us On A  Bus 
10:45—StepoMther 
U:00—TO M  Anaounced 
U : l » —Dan HactSMTo W M

Saturday, Sept. S 
p
2:80-Golden Melodies.
3:00—Rhythm and Rime.
3:30— Swingology.
4:00—Calling All Stamp Collect-
ors.

4:15— “Narragansett Special.”
4:45—Judy and Lanny.
5:00—Green Novelty Orchestra.
5:30—,Kld(x>dIers.
5:45—Frank Hawkes’ Sky Patrol. 
6:00—News.
6:15-’-Fred Hoey, Sports Roundup. 
6:30—WrightvUle Clarton.
6:45—"The A rt of Uvlng."
7:00—Richard Hlmber'e orchestra. 
7:30— Sports of the week with 
Jack. Stevens.

7:4S^Larry Clinton’s orchestra”  ' 
8:(X)—KBItenmeyer** Kindergarten. 
8:30— Ink Spots.
8i;45-rrBacry.McKli)ley,'.harlUi^ .. 
9:00—America dances.

10:00—The Crickets.
10:30— Program from New York. 
11:00—News.
11:15— Francis Craig's orchestra. 
11:30— Abe Lsnnan’s orchestra.
12:00—Weather report.
A.M .
12:02—Ersklne Hawkins' orchestra. 
12:30— Blue Barron’s orchestra. 
i;00—Silent

Sunday, Sept. 4 '
a. m.
8:45—News, and weather 
9:00—^Tuni Back the Clock 
9:30—Tom Tertiss 
9:45—Melody Moments.
10:00—Hlghllgbta o f the Bible. 
lOiSO— Blalsdrt Ehisemble ' ,
11:00—Musical Interlude 
11:05—Pine Tree Tavern 
11:30— "Madrigal Singers"
12:00— "Day Dreams"
12:15—"Fashions la  Melody”
12:30— Song Gueacing Contest 
1:00—Shakespeare’s England 
1:30—Glenn Darwin, Baritone 

Helen Henry, soprano.
2:00—Sunday Dinner at Aunt Fan-

nie’s
2:30—Kidoolers 
2:45—l^ncente (tomes 
3:00—Sunday Drivers 
3:30—RooMnoa Mskxltog

and

7:00—Morning W a^
8:00—News and fea th e r.
8:15— "HkBoy 
8:30—RaiUa^f
9:00—• T̂he Mystery Chef.”  • 
9:157,:Gretchen McMullen.
D;30—^Ward and Muzzy, Plano dus* 

--"9:40-:-MuBlcal Interlude.
9:45— ‘!Vic and Bade.”

10:00—Mrs. Wiggs of Ths (?abb(^(* 
Patch. ' '

10:15—John’s Other Wife.
10:30—Just Plain BUI.
10:45—The Woman In White.
11:00—David Harum.
11:15—Lorenzo Jones. „
11:30— Do You Remember?
1:45—"Road o f U fe? "
12:00—Noonday Musleale.
P. M'.

12:15—“HUltOp House.”
12:30— "Myrt and Marge.”
12;4h— "Singln’ Sam.”
1:90—News and Weather. 
l:15?-Hi. Boys. '
1130—Marjorie MiUs.
2:00—W PA.String Orchestra.
2:30—Jake and C arl..
2:45— Rhythm of the Day.

—The Story of Mary Marlin. 
3_:15—Ma Perkins.
3:30— Pepper Young’s Family.. 
3:45—The Guiding Light.
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:15—Stella Dallas.
4:30— "Life Can Be Beautift^
4:45—Girl Alone.
5:00— Studlo' Program.
5:15—Paul Martin and hla Music. 
5:30— Your Family and Mine.
5145—Radio Rubes.
6:00—New* and. Weathar. - ' 
.6tl5-^BaaebaU Sexurea. .
6:30—Wrlghtbllle: aarlon. -  
6:45— Adrian Rollint and hla En- 

sifiBbre;' "■ , ■■ ■ ■ ■
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15— RoSe Marie, Song Styltet.
7:30— “ Inside of Sports with Jack 

Stevens.”
7:45—Harrison Knox, Tenor.
8:00—“ Believe It Or NoL"
8:30— Alfred Wallenstein’s Orches- 

triL
9:00’ — Gilmartln's* Vxicabutary 

SchcMUof the Air.
9:30—Grant Park Concert.

10:00—(tontented Program.”
10:30—Guy Hedlund and .Qorppany. 
11:00—News and Weather. ‘
11:15—William Fanher’g .OrcUisstra. 
11:30—A l Donahue’s Orcheatru.
12:00—Clyde Lucas' Orchestra.
12:30— Earl Hines’ Orchestra.
1:00 A. M.—SUenL

GRANDPA NOW STEPFATHER 
OF m s ,  OWN. ORANDCHILO

South Bned, Ind.— (A P )— When 
Mrs. Rosie M iy  BiUlngs Orsborn, 
34. married. Oscar H. Orsborn. 77, 
toe second husband of her mother 
who died last year, she married 
not only her stepfather, but her 
father-in-law as weU she
prevously had married Orsbom'a 

who died this sDrinc. SheD, who died this firing. 
IS c h 5

CHAMPS AKE FAVORITES 
TO RETAIN TWi DIADEM

Need Only To Duplicate Last IHORIARTYS OPPOSE
Sunday’s 11-5 Victory To

: •ir37'j;''fc*p4Jir.--.»>>L.. , , .’T .■.■.’■ • .1 V . -fr.

Keep Trophy; Gas Hons- 
ers Determined To Even 
Series At Mount Nebo.

grimly determined band of 
men, known to local baseball 

^̂ ircrs as Morlarty Brothars, wlU 
(is Mt. Nebo Monday afternoon 

with but one thought In mind— 
namely— to defeat the Blueflelds and 
even the town scries. Nothing but 
a victory wUl ^d lca teA ba t diffeat 
in tot first enc6(mter last Sunday 
When they took a ll-5  putlng from 
toe' champs and they also want 'to 
show their'ardent supporters that 
toey really belong with the basebaU 
elite.

Champs Confident 
Perhaps toe comparatively easy 

tuns Moriartys had In the second 
round of toe Twt League was one of 
toe reasons tor tks one-sided ■vlc- 
tpry, Then agSln perhaps too much 
fllito (and strain) was placrt 'o ii ' 
the slim shoulders of, Jackie Praher. 
But whatever It was they have 
promlsad that it  will not happen 
again. "Three straight" is their 
battle cry and. after a few practice 
sessions during the past weak such 
a feat is posAbie, though not prob- 
able.
' Quietly-confident toe Bluefields 

' are awaiting toe call to battle and 
this confidence conies from ex-' 
perlence. Not a member of the 
champs is excited, unless it be Doc 
Calllouette. That slow smile of Ty 
Holland’s did expand into a grin last 
6tmday after the game but then 
Holland has been grinning all year 
•ad not without eause. There was 
•  bit of •  trovrii on his hiTow last 

. evening because he wlU/'have but 
twohuriers for theEtone Monday. 
But what a pair oHiurlera he has to 
pick from, Ray.'Holland and Marvin

BAKONS IN MERIDEN

Blanchard Seems Choice 
forlarty Board of Strategy 

is pUhnlng •  different attack for 
l ^ d a y  and a pitching choice 

'which Is apparently a closely 
guarded secret. Masterminding la 
being done now on a large scale and 
just what will result is hard to say. 
Rumors have it that Blanchard will 
Mteh end o im also hears that Duffy, 
toe slim good looking youngster, 
will get toe nod. Getting aw%y 
from toe ardent rooters one bears 
that Fraher is due to go back and 

'Obtain bis revengs,',Over-flortb. 
Dame Rumor has O'Malley slated 
for mound' duty. Take your choice, 
toey are all named and so what.

:'■•' Our guns le c y  Blanchard and If 
his mates will give him any reason-
able kind of support, defensively, 
and the kind of support at the plate 
which produces runs, he ought to 
measure the Blueflelds. Nothing 
would please th* former high ’school 
ace any betfdr than to hand the 

" champions • If reverse. There is a 
lot at stake no matter who gets the 
nod but It looks Uke Blanchard 
from any angle.

Nick Angelo sUted emphatically 
that hi* squad was going to ■win-and 
by a score that would leave no doubt 
aa to who wns toe. ultimate winner, 
‘"rhat", f l i t  Angelo, "la no dream. 
We’re going to "win this game and 
toe next one. The boys want to give 
Matt and Maurice something to 
miill over this winter.”

There, gentle faina and otherwise, 
you have the story of M orii^y 
Brothers fixed determination for 
next Monday, Labor Day afternoon.

There is, however, a bl? of a fly In 
toe soup. The Blueflelds definitely 
have something to sav about all the 
foregoing. Doc Calllouette, made 
toe same stateipent, almost word 

word that Angelo Issued. Only 
Bluefleld mentor just griimed 

5en told what toe Morlarty m'an- 
i tT  stated and said "Nothing to It, 

We're going to win three straight 
and settle this fast.”

So with two extremely confident 
' teams expreastng. exactly .toe game 

thoughts the anly .tsal way. to *** 
who is right Is to journey to Mt. 
Nebo and find out .tor yourself. It 

’’ ou^t'tor be' a  gixMi. game from-atart; 
to flplsh. Contrary to pneral opin-
ions the Blueflelds would Uke to re-
tire toe Frank' Busch Mllmorial 
Trophy next year and a win this 
season vVill give them a firmer grip 
oj) the cup. Next y rtr  Is another 
season and they realize that if the 

.’Morlarty outfit stays put It wUI be 
much harder to beat next-year than 
it is DOW.

Moriartys must make their own 
' “breaks" against the Blueflelds and 

when they do take advantage .o f 
the opportunity. Tp win toe .M l 
must be kept in the air as much' as 
possible, l^ e  Bluefiei()a -wj)) open 
up tola weak a lot more conflifent 
than laat Sunday. Having toated 
victory It will be much sweeter if 
they can repeat. As mattera stand 
rjght now the odda favor the cham-
pions.

' Having qgyed tne reason behind 
toe^rim  dMrmlnatlcn until ths 
end It is mixed with sentiment, also. 
Every last member of the.Morlarty 
team would like nothing better than 
to take ths cup away from .the 
Cluvflelda and praeent it to their 
sponsors. A  gesture a ea tla ^ L  
o f oourse, but a real raaaeo for^he 
dstenoinatioB and tog t ambition of 
the whole aquad.

The game, will start- at 3:30 
.o’aloQk ptoBofOr Adto Jim

GarHonsers Play Retorn 
Engagement At SOver City 
Tomorrow Afternoon.

Morlarty Brothers taks Urns out 
from their town title battle with 
the Blueflelds tomorrow and travsl 
to- Mertdai to oppose toe Barons of 
that city In a return engagement. 
The Gas Housers captured toe first 
clash here- by the narrow margin of 
3 to 2 and hope to dupUeate that 
vl(itory tomorrow.

Ned O’MaUey will be CSoach 
Wo(Ydy Wayett’s choice for the slab 
assigninent against the Barons and 
.Wallett himself arill be ready for re- 
Uef duty If O'Malley falls to last 
the distance. That will leave him 
Blanchard. Duffy or Fraher for 
Monday's tilt with the Blueflelds at 
MLNebo. ......................_________

Moriartys will leave the West 
Side Rec at 1 o'clock tomorrow a f-
ternoon.

Mil« Phenbm Enters Prep School ' Ludwig Hansen Is Named 
A s Moriarty Grid Coach

Ludwig "Ludd/* Hansen h$s beennpUiyjU'a In order te develop a targe

Ruffing Caphires 20th 
Hurling Win of Season

f  ' *— '
Italian OntfieUer S o c b  A ^

m

By EDDIE BBIETZ
New York, Sept. 3.— (A P ) — 

Well, readers, our ebaness of get-
ting' off to a one. two start In the 
Davis ^ p  matches don’t look so 
hot, what with the draw coming out 
as It d id ... .Those Dodgers skidded 
so badly in the west that one scribe 
with the team wired back be has 
plumb-forgot how to spell "W in ".. 
I f  they let Tony Canzonerl and Bar-
ney R ^  fight again somebody 
ought ro be .arrested... .Our nom-
ination for toe best major league 
(managerial job of the season goes 
to smart old Bill McKechnle out in 
Clncy... .This weather we’re hav-
ing up here turns one's thoughts to 
hot dogs and flying footballs... .It 
won’t be long now.

The Coffmau boys have gone off
relief......A  few days ago Dick of
the Giants started hi* first game of 
tbs season after more than 40 re-
lief appearances auid Thursday 
brother George of toe Tigers made 
hla first start. . . .Don Budge has 
signed to headline the "For Men 
Only’’ - air show next Wednesday 
night.., .Don't be alarmed about 
Marshall Goldberg’s weight. .“Bear- 
hunter" Wllaori, sports ed o f the 
Elkins (W. Va.) Inter-Mountain, 
sends word the Pitt star Is In per-
fect shape.. .  .Elkins is toe' town 
where Marshall lives and where hia 
popper, Sol, who runs a picture 
show, has to go to the town's other 
cinema to see M aral^I Ip the news-
reels.. Ouch!

appointed os .coach o f Morlarty 
Brothers’ football team for the com-
ing campaign. It was announced to-
day by to* sponsor* of the Waat 
B iw  iiggfdgatiOR- .. A  giraduAta. 91 
Mahehester High, Hanssn haa bad a 
wealth of expertsne* on th* gridiron 
and Is expected to prove a most 
valuabls asset to the team. .

Hansen played at Yale several 
yeare back and picked up many val-
uable pointers on the game from 
such noted mentore as Adam Walsh, 
Mai Stevens, Benny Friedman and 
Ducky Pond. Hansen was playing, 
at the same time that Albte Booth 
wae In his heyday at Yale. He 
graduated toe same yeite as Booth. 
A t last night’s . practice eeeelon, 
Hansen waa Impreesed with the ma- 
tertel that turned (xit for practice 
and feels that prospects are bright 
for a strong elgven.

Moriartys are seeking thore

squad. The ihiddle of the forward 
wall seems to be well taken care of 
but the team could use ends and 
backs. It le stressed that all posi-
tion* are open and that every can- 
(Udate wUl W  given Afato.qbaiua tot 
prove hie worth. The equipment 
purchased by Morlarty Brothers has 
anjved and shoes wlU be given out 
to those seeking berths on toe team.

Dick Kerr, long - connected with 
K>cal football In a managerial ca-
pacity, will manage the .team with 
Nick Angelo as- nls aoeistanL The 
following playera have reported so 
far: Haefs, LaCxiaa, Robinson, 
Healy, Skoog, Hynes, B. Rowe, T. 
Rowe, McIntosh, fichuete, Zwick, 
Hagenow, Chambers and Vlttner. 
Several others have signified their 
mtentlOD of trying rut.
> Practice is called for tomorrow 
morning at 10 o'clock at the Wait 
Bide Oval and players are asked to 
report In old clothes.

DIRT 1RACK STARS 
TO DRIVE AT FAIR

Two Days Of Auto Racing 
Slated At A stern  States 
Great Exposition.

2.—
tn-

RIGGS QUESTION MARK 
OF DAVIS CUP BATTLE

Monarch of all be surveyed as a mtler and harrier In three years of 
scholastic Competition sa a Manchester High athlete. Francis Leary will 
have new worlds to conquer when he enters Seton Hall High and. (College 
Preparatory School bn a scholarship September 12 Instead o f completing 
his senior year here. The finest runner ever developed by Coach Pete 
Wlgren, Leary started 23 tlmea in croaa country and earned aa many vic-
tories, ran the mile 23 times and emerged the winner in 19 races amd 
won the indoor kilometer twice In three starts, rall tuid slender with a 
marvelous pair of legs, Leary has tremendous stamfna and power and 
the finishing kick worthy of a sprinter. I f  he contiiiues to Improve he 
seems destined for a high place in the track world.

GREEN LOSES PROTEST 
OF TRI-COUNTY UPSET

Youngster O ^ n s  Defense 
Of Tennis Trophy Against 
Qnist Of Australia; Amer-
icans Farored To Take 4 
Of The 5 Matches.

Board Of Arbitration R e  
jects Local Petition As 
Umpire O’Leary Denies 
Calling Balk; Hare Slight 
Chance To Tie ForTitle.

Cincinnati has nine more g;ames 
with Pittsburgh and if the Reds get 
that pitching— I . .. .Tommy Farr’s 
refusal to fight’ Gunner Barlund un-
less be was guaranteed a shot at 
Joe Louis If he won may cost him 
plenty... .Mike Jacobs Is just about 
ready to rule Tommy out of ths
heavywalght picture---- Bill Ware,
sports editor at toe Cinclimatl radio 
station, suggests a World’s Fair 
game b e tw ^  toe MI time greats 
developed by Connie Mack and the
4938 world’s champs..... One of the
boys to keep an eye on In the mid-
dle weat this year Is Lyle Rocken- 
bach, left guard at Michigan State 

..K e  can doitbe 100‘ meters in 
10.7 and will be ripe for pluhklng 
(pr the pros even if he (joean’t make 
the all American.

I f  the Pirates crash Idto the 
World Series toe odds against them 
would be 14 to 5 in James J. Car 
roll’s,big St. Louis book---- Appar-
ently Joe DlMagglo has bis eye on 
one of those autos toe breakfast
food concern'W giving away---- As
soon as the fans started going to, 
the poll* for their favorite outfield-
er,, Joe oaabed in/with three triples, 
in on* game.... .Next mbnth’'s
Army-Notrie Dame game here Is a
sell-out___ Don Miguel (Mike to
^you) Jacobs... introduces,.Jai Alai, 
said’ to lie the world's fastest'sp^ ,
to New Yorkers next week---- Who
can run down a report we have that 
Horton Smith wlU quit golfing and 
go In the sporting goods business 
before the end of the year?

Minnesota's -squad this year' will 
be patterned arier the old thunder-
ing herd mo(lel---- A  ragfular bone
crusher.. . . Bill -Moore, .North Cao
ollna end ,of two yenra ago. Is going 
good In the movies, .Norma Shear-
er Is credited with discovering him 
. . .  .Detroit Tigers are making pass-
es at Harold ^iewhauser, who 
twirled 16 straight wins and. 66 
cousecutivs scoreless bmlngs for the 
Detroit American Legion team..-.. 
Scxxit Wish Egan follows toe kid 
about like Marys little lam b.. . . . .
Over In Newark toey have a 16- 
year-old golfer who fires consist-
ently Itrtoe 7 0 's ....If any college
Is Interested in a 1941(Star, we can 
give It the dope.

Manchester Oreen's hopes for the 
Tri-County League ba'BebaU cham- 
.lonahlp were blasted last night when 
toe circuit's Board of Arbitration, 
meeting at Cromwell, rejected the 
Oreen's protest of a game that waa 
lost to Rockville’s Red Men. As a 
result, the Men of Hublard have a 
record of 10 wins and. four losses, 
having bowed to. Glastonbury, East 
Berlin, Wethersfield and RookvUle.

A  slight chance remains that the 
Green may deadlock Eligst Berlin for 
title- honors if the latter IS beaten 
In its final start tomorrow against 
Cromwell. East Berlin has won ten 
out of 13 games to date and needs 
only victory In tola contest to clinch 
the crenvn outrigtit for the first 
time. A  tie with the. Green would 
probably result In a playoff.

The G r ^ ’a protest of its defeat 
,at Roct^^e was based on the claim 
that U im re  Jim O'Leiu'y of this 
town ha(f ^ i e d  3 bulk in the fifth 
inning of the game and had erred 
when he allowed a Rockville base- 
runner to take two bases on the 
play. Umpire O’Leary, hoiVever, in-
formed toe ,Board that he ’did not 
can~a haJk.''' This ’ left 'toe'hrateat 
hinging on on umpire’s decilston and 
as no rule violation Was involved the 
board (umounced that It'.waa power-. 
ie » 'tc ru c t: "  ......

DIMAGGIO-MEDWICK 
SLUGGING THREATS

Both Boost Marks Consider-
ably But Travis And Lom-
bardi Set The Pace.

W RESTLIN G
By AM OCIATED PRESS 

S t  Louts—Joe Ssvoldl, 308,,Tbr*e 
Rivers, Misb., pjaned Chris Zaha- 
rlas, H I  Pitthlo, Colo„ » :3 4 . 

Nswark, N. J.—Benito Lsoas, ISO, 
m , U im

U .S . WOMEN TO PLAY  
AU^TRAUAN NET ACES

New York. Sept 3.— (A P )—Five 
of America’s best women tennis 
playera square off against a power-
ful Australian squad In -the first 
day’s play of the Internatioital match 
at the Meadow club, Southampton, 
L. 1., t(xlay.

Alloe Marble, the nation’s ranking 
woman player, meets the sensational 
young Australian Nancye Wynne in 
toe first singles match and Mrs. 
Sarah Palfrey Fabypn plays Doro-
thy Stevenson-In the second'singles 
match. Helen Jacobe, ruiiner-up at 
Wimbledon this year and a veteran 
Internationalist ui Wlght(nar.- Cup 
play, meete Thelma Coyne in th* 
to lrt singles while Dorothy Bundy 
playa Mrs. H a iiy  Hopman tn Lie 
fourth.

Miss Bundy and Dorothy Work-
man. a s t r ^  doubles team, play 
Mlsa Wynne and Mlsa Coyne in tbs 
first doubles match, while Mias Mar- 
bid and Mrs. Fabyan, U. 8. chain- 
pione, msst Mra. Hopman apd Ifiaa 
auvansob la tha ssoaod.

New York, Sept. 8.— (A P ) — Joe 
DlMagglo and Ducky Me.dwick start-
ed on the road back In the big league 
batting races this week.
' Although Cecil Travis of Wash-
ington, with a one-point edge In the 
American League, and Bmla Lom-
bardi of Cincinnati, boasting a com-
fortable 16-pound bulge in the Na-
tional, were still the top men, Dt- 
Maggrio and Ducky Wucky each trav-
eled at a better than .400 clip for 
the week to. climb toward the front.'

DlMagglo clouted 15 hits in 31 
batting chances, boosting hia aver-
age 12 points to .338. He le leading 
hitter oi' the Yankees and fifth in 
the junior circuit. Medwlek, the 
CarCUnals' No. 1 man, collected 14 
hits in 37 trips to the plate for a .327 
mark to advance to fourth place in 
the National.

Travis, although dropping (Ive 
points to .,348, regained the Ameri-
can League lead when Jimmy Vo/kx  
of Boston, .pace-setter a week ago, 
fell' into a slump and nose-dived '13

rite  to  .348. This put- "Doufate-X!?- 
toird place,, four behind Cleva?̂  ̂
land’s Earl Averill.

Lombardi fell off six points to .345, 
but remained "15 -p(6nto in- -froat-of 
Phil Welntraub of the Phillies.

Newtomers In the top-ten lists 
during toe weak were Buddy Myer 
of Washington, who climbed Into a 
tie for ninth In toe American Lea-
gue, and Debs Garma of Boston, 
Lloyd Waner o f Pittsburgh and 
Johnny Mize of St. louls, who ad-
vanced to sixth, eighth and a tie for 
ninth, respectively, in the Natlem-
al. ■

Season records of the first ten In 
each, leagrue:

American I.«agiii
Player, Club G. AB. R. H. Pet. 
Travis. Wash. . 120 466 81 162 .348 
Averin, Clev*. 118 421 96 147 A47 
Foxx, Bos. ,..121 468 109 157 643 
Troeky, Cleve. 120 442 87 161 642 
DlMsg’o, N. y . 116 485 113 163 .338 
St’nhach’r. Chi. 90 341 51 114 .334
Radcliff, Chi. . 99 390 52 130 633 
Heath. Cleve. . 9u 375 78 125 683 
Myer. Wash... 104 356 64 116'626 
Hayes, Chi. .. 62 239 40 73 .326 

Natlaaa] League 
Player, C!lub,  O. AB. ,R. 
Lombardi, Clfi. 103 391 
Weintr’b. PhU. 72 252 
Va’han. Pitts. 132 456 
MedWh, 8L L. 131 496 
McC’m'fc. Ctn. 125 536 
Garma. Bda. . .  86 307
Ott, N. T ........ 123 440
L. W ’n’r, Pitts. 119 500 
Goodman. Cln. 119 467 
Mlaa, 8L L  ..133 617 
--------------- l i

47
37
76
34

H. Pet. 
135 .345 
83 .350 

100 639 
162 .327 

77 173 .333 
44 98 .319 
97 140 6 t t  
66 106 613 

. 91 165 6 U  
^  136 6 U

By GAYLE TALBOT
Philadelphia, Sept. 3.— (A P ) — 

Young Robert Riggs of (^Ifornta, 
wiry as a cowboy and a tough man 
on a tennis court, leads off In 
America’s defense of the Davis Cup 
when he faces^/Adrian Qutst, bound-
ing Australian veteran, In toe open-
ing singles match of the challenge 
round at .1 p. m. (E8T) today on 
the front lawn of the Germantown 
Cricket club.

Aa soon os Riggs has disposed of 
Qulst in- five eets, or fewer, or even 
vice versa, America's great Donald 
Budge, the world's No. 1, will pile 
Into Aiistralliui Jack Bromwich, who 
wields a racket with both paw* for 
certain shots and drops extra balls 
all over the court, to the danger of 
his own Nfe and llmt 

That Is toe program, for to* first 
day of the first challenge round seen 
in this country since 1927, when the 
“Four Musketeers” oi France sur-
prised Uncle Sam out o f a yeai"s 
growth by;4natching ths cup which 
hiul come to be regarded aa an 
American fixture, Uke toe Monroe 
Doctrine and the Liberty Bell.

Rate Qulst a Chance 
Tomorrow the embattled teams 

wUl scrap it out in doubles, with 
Budge and Gene Mako, our national 
champions, trying like everything 
to repeat the 54-mlnute biding toey 
gave Qulst and Bromwich In the 
recent final at the champlonahipa at 
Brookline, Miaoe. On Monday there 
WlU be the concluding singles, with 
Budge facing ()uiat and Riggs 
tackling Bromwich.

The American boys are favored, 
perhaps optimistically, to win tour 
out of the five matches. That Is one 
more than they require to retain, the. 
cup. The experts, after careful con-
sideration, figure that Qulst. a truly 
fine player, and a Davis Cup stal-
wart since 1934, hgs .a good chance 
of trimming Riggs In'tod'ay's open-
er.- The other four .bouts.they con-
cede to the holders.

Th* AuatrfUians,. of course, are 
doing no such Ooiieeding. Having 
routed, Mexico. Japan and Germany 
In rapid and conclusive succession, 
the Ausaies believe they have a go<>d 
chance of Jifting the cup. They thirik 
they got a break in toe draw, which 
pitted : the ’ corhparatively l i i^ -  
perleneed' R fg ^  against Qulst In the 
flwt round, but Walter Pate, the 
Ainerlcan team., cajiUliL. said bo 
couldn'f'see where tbe'6r(ler of play 
amounted to anything. ■"

Gaptaln Confident 
„?Tf we lose; it won't be on ac- 

Munt o f toe draw," he said, succlnt- 
ly. ■,'F’urther," . be Went on, • "there 
has been some criticism because thS 
Americhn team hasn’t had a coach 
toe last few days. What good could, 
a coadh- do fellows IlketBudga and'* 
Riggs and Mako In flv6 days? I ’U 
take the>'rap for that, t(x>. Whatever 
coaching Is necessary. I ’ve done It.” 

The big question today waa 
whether the tension of. bis first 
Davis Cup tut wiU bother Riggs, it 
sounds silly, yet of painful memory 
Is to* -way such., on oldUmer as 
Bryan (Bltey) Grant went to pieces 
agiUnst Germany In the Interzone 
final "at Wimbledon a year ago. It 
was nectosary to replace him with 
Frankie Parker In to* victorious 
challenge round against EIngUuid 
th* following week.

"No matter bow many" individual 
championships you’ve played in, toe 
Davis Cup is different,”  admitted 
Erad Perry recently. "Somejiung 
about plajdng for your eountiy gets 
you," ;

Riggs waa sure it wouldn’t bother 
h la  today. *Tf 1 can beat a guy, 1 
can beat him in toe Davts'Cup," be

human stamina: relies an a back- 
court game, while Qulst, hla op-
ponent of today, la one of toe world’s 
greatest volleyers. Qulst haunts tha 
net at all tiroes, and to* efforts at 
Riggs to pass him and drive him 
back should be a treat to watch.

Budge Hei'Vy Choice
As for today’s btosr match. Budge 

baa such a terriflo aU-around ganle 
that Bromwich might as well have 
stayed In bed. The redhead won’t 
meet hie match until bis turns pro-
fessional this winter.

Close to 9,000 spectators, squirm-
ing on temporary bleachers, will 
ring today’s speotaels. Thar* la a 
country-fair : atmosphere to toe 
place. The courts have been pitch-
ed on a . plot of mixed clover and 
grass not used for tetmla in toe last 
two years, and by Wimbledon and 
Forest Hills standards toey are 
pretty terrible courts- They wUl, 
however, be aa terrible for on* aide 
as for the (»ther. .

League 
Leaders

By ASSOCIATED PBES8

AM ERICAN UEAOUE 
. Batting — Travis; -’Waahlngton, 
648; Averill, Oeveland, 647. -

Runs— DlMagglo, New York, 118; 
Rolfe, New York, 112.

Rune batted In—Fox, Boeton, 
DlMagglo, New York, 119.

Hite—Al(nada, S t  Louis, 
Cramer, Boeton, 166.

Doubles— Cronin, Boston,
Cramer, Boston, 84.

Triples—Heath, Cleveland, 
Averill, Cleveland, 14.

Home ruiis—Greenberg, Detroit 
'46; Foxx, Boeton, 89.

Stolen bases— CrosetU, New York, 
21; Lewis, Washington, 16.

Pitching—Ruffing, New York, 
20-4; Grove, Boston, 14-4.

Sprtngfleld, Maas., Sept 
Royalty from toe dirt tracks, 
eluding a host of regional and na-
tional spee(l monarctas aiid other 
stars of leaser magnlture, will con-
verge at Springfield Friday and Sat-
urday, September 23 and 24, when 
the Eastern States Exposition Is 
climaxed-with a regal field of con-
tenders clashing In two natloiuU 
championship cards of auto racing.

Sultana of Speed from far imd' 
near, seeking to extenc their do- 
(nalns to Include toe crack Spring- 
field oval, have already enrolled for 
th* twin speed carnival, and addl- 
Uonal retunu are being filed dally.

Sanctlonsd by the Intematloiial 
Motor Contest assooiaUon, govern-
ing body of American dirt track 
oompetIUon, pointe toward national 
title honors will be awarded tba 
wliuiers of every oonteaL Two com-
plete programs, each oomprlsed of 
■even varied events ranging from 
sprints to distance featurea, will bs 
presentecL

DetaUs Involved in staging to* 
two-(lay classic .ha.ve been en* 
trusted to toe country’s foremost 

mnsora of dirt track auto racing, 
ic Racing Corporation of America, 

From Its Chicago headquarters th* 
RCA is now oarrylng on a  long 
range round-up of headUiM drivers, 
among them many who will be mak“ 
tng tbelr Initial appeamnea 
Springfield.

With invltoUoni cut to more 
100 ths'dlrt trark clan. Job: 
Sloan, RCA president, says toe 
response indicates that the 
comers wlU probably dominate tha 
flelda here. ” A  fast crew of young-
sters has come up In toe last tVro 
years", aoeordlng to Sloan, "and we 
are hopeful of having eoina 
beat ones at Springfield.”

The^Standings
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

at

e than
h(i- A . 
i ^ r l y  

new-

e f tha

pie At 350  Clip h  L iK  
67 Games As Champs 
 ̂Gain 14-Game Lead; Cards 

' Ondast Pirates, 11 t if lO .

By SID FEDEB '--v 
Associated Preas Sports Wrlteih^

It's safe to walk toe strseta again 
arqund Mulberry Bend and T it t la  
Italy.”  Joe DlMagghys rolling.

Down In those sectKms o f th* 
East Bids toey take their baaaball 
Seriously. And when DlMag wasn’t  
doing so well, fathers went around 
snarling at bambino* and mothers 
)m t. their pots empty o f tbe'ravloIL 
When you went down that way. 
they looked at yoii with toe evil ey*. 
and If you mentioned baseball —  
well, you took the neareat ex it 

Then the fans who>tom out la 
the Mg Bronx ballyard to see tha 
Yankees play began to band Joa 
toelr specialty—toe Bronx cheer— 
In huge quantities. And that didat 
alt ht all well with Joe's “ptaaaoa.”  
They were all set to go Into maaa 
action against such unheard o f ooa- 
duct when Jo* Saved them tba 
trouble. — ---------- — ..i...

Stars Heavy HKHiig 
He wheeled out bis heavy aitU> 

lery and let the bite fall where they 
may. And from the tlma ha start-
ed to roll ■again, datea tba marob o f 
to* Tanka out of aecond plaoa, into 
a M-gama lead la tba Aaertcaa 
leagua and a spot whefa thn'wn 
a llbu t oUnohed toelr third atraiight 
ohampionshlo: \

In UM 67 gamM that hava e o a a ^  
tuted toa Yankee landsUda to  thair

184;

and

37;

17;

Bfmlloiiml
St. Louis 11, Pittsburgh 10.
(Only game scheduled.)

A(nort(»n
New York 6, Boston 4. 
Washington .6, Philadelphia 2. 
(Only games scheduled.)

Eaetem
Williamsport 4-7, Hartford 0-8 

(night).
Albany 5-6, Wltoes-Baire US

(night).
Elmira 8, Trenton 3.
Hazleton 6, Binghamton 8 (night)

STANDINGS

N ATIO N AL LEAGUE ~
Batting-:- LombardL Cincinnati, 

645; Welntraub, PbUadelphta, .880.
Runs—Ott, New York, 97; Good-

man, Cfincinnatl, 91.
Runs batted in—Medwlek, S t 

Louis, and Ott, -New York, 99.
.Hits— McCormick, ClnclniMtl,

173; Medwlek', St. Louis, 162.
Doubles—Medwlek, S t  Loulg, 40; 

McCormick, Cincinnati, 36.
Triples—Gutteridge, S t  Lout* 15; 

Mize, St. Louis, 13.
Home runs—O tt New York, 30; 

Goodman, (?iiufinnatl, 28.
Stolen bases—Hack, Chicago, and 

Gutteridge, S t Louis, 18.
■ Pitching—Lohrman, New York, 
8-5: Warneke, S t  Louis, 13-5.

BURK, P ^ C E 's CORE 
SCULLING I t ORIE^

Toronto, i Sept. S .'^ (AP ) —  Joe 
Burk of Philadelphia and BOb 
Pearce, the tianspianted Australian, 
are no nearer to settling their 
claims to tbe world’s acullinK-title, 
although both added new Ikimis to 
tbelr records yesterday.'

Burk won toe amateur one-mile 
sculling title at toe Canadian na-
tional exposition by beating Johnny 
Coulson of toe Toronto Argonauts 
by four lengths in 6:08 3-5. Pearce, 
who now lives in Hamilton, Ont., 
whipped three Australian^ Evans 
Paddon, George Cook and Percy See 
over the same dlstauce In 6:04 3-5 to 
win the professional title.

The only way to settle toe quea‘ 
tlon of supremacy - Is for Burk to 
turn pro. And the . spnle-cbeeked 
Pennsylvanian hasn’t-fallen as yet 
for any-of the eimtracte waved In 
front of him.

Pittsburgh J 
Cincinnati . 
Chicago . . .  
New 'York . 
IBpstoh ..... 
St. Louis . . .  
Brooklyn . . .  
PbUadslpbU

New York . 
Boston . . . .  
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Detroit . . . .  
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(Chicago . . .  
St. Louis .. 
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W.
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• . . . . . . *  67
. . . . . . . . .  61
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...........  88
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(86
70

. . . . . . . .  89

. . . . . . . .  63
62
52

....... 44
. . . . . . . .  44
Eastern

Binghamton . 
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EHmira
Albany . . . '. .  
Hartford . . . .  
Williamsport 
Trenton 
WUkeS-Barr*.

W.
81
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65
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64
81
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L.
49-
58
56
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L.
39
51
53
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67 
77 
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48
55
63
68 
66 
70 
72 
65 -

P.C 
.602 
648 

, 648 
• 645 
.504 
.480 
AS! 

' 617

P.C.
.688
.679
.566
612
.496
.437
664
.355

P.C.
.628
.590

-619
.489
.484
.478
.459
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TODAY’S GAMES

MICHALEK FAVOBITE

Norfolk, Conn., Sept 8.— (A P )— 
Frank Mlchaleic nMdaltst and tbe 
favorite, entered tha ■•mi-final 
round or toe 37th ajuiual Invltatton 
golf tournament at Norfolk down 
today with Livingston Carroll, 
country club ehampKm, aa his op- 
pensnt. The other semi-flnalUto 
were Frank OUlatt aafl > . J.

■■' ’ ’■""'Natfoiiaf
New York at, Brooklyn.
Chicago at (^ciim aU  (2).
St. Louis at Pittsburgh. ^
Philadelphia at Boston.

American
'Boston at NeW York.
Washington at Philadelphia., •
Detroit at Chicago. s,
Cleveland at St. Louis.

Eastern
Hazleton at Binghamton.
Wllkes-Barr* at Albany.
(Only* games scheduled).

Last Night *s Fights
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Ltallas, Tex.—<h (»ter Rudy, 141, 

New London, Ckmn., outpointed 
Irish J(Rmny Dean. 140̂  Pbila(]el- 
phla. (10).

HoUywMd, CaUf.~()uentln (Babe) 
Bltoese, 133, Manhattan, Kas., and 
Georgia-Hansford, 132, Los Angeles, 
drew, flO ).

Atlantlp City, N. J.->Jesse Pierce, 
163Vg, Philadelphia, technically 
knodted out Johnny Roaai, 144)9, 
Worceiriar, Mass., (5)..

Mt. Frsedom, N. J.—^Tony De 
Santo, 142, Jersey' City, knocked out 
Frank Mayo, 141, PhOadelphia, (S>.

Chlumbus, Ga.—Boa Bitmn, A t-

commandlng position, Gulseppa —  
the people’s choice in U ttl* Italy—  
has been batting at a 660 clip, naa 
■cored 79 runa, drlvaa ia 38 and hit 
44 extra base Mows. 19 o f tbsei 
homers. He clouted three-for-thzva 
yesterday, Including homer No. IT  
for the season, and drova la four 
runs In pacing toe Tanka~tA A 
yrln over the Boston Rsd Soot, which 
Boads big Rsd Ruffing ths first 3 ^

Eiam pitching wlnnsr o f ths 
tos Mg Issguss.

Jos’s toTM nits bmstad hM 
ting average to 633 for ths cam-
paign, and right now ha’a in a  spot 
where he may finish with toe Am er-
ican Leagua hitting nhuapUtaSblp 
If such pace-setters as Cecil TravliL 
Earl Averill and JUnmy Foxx doa'i 
stop fiddling around

Cards Outlast Ftialua 
’The Yankee-Sox set-to waa caa sK 

three games <m yeaterdair’a eartalt* 
ed big league program, la  tba 

N a " ■ -

runs In three Innings and then just 
missed overtaking them aa the Gas . 
Houaa gangsters pulled out SB 13-50 
dsdslon. This In t too Buea with a  

(sma load over too Chicago 
and Canctnnatl Reda, daadloefc-.

ed In'.aecond place. - ... —
A l Simmons stola too show la. 

Philadelphia by leading tha Senaton 
to a  4'f2 victory over tos AthlsUosl 
Ths pounding Pole, who this sesSon 
has set a new all-time Ugh fOr a  
Washington homer Utter, cloutad 
Us 20th o f ths campaign and cUp- 
ped In a nm-maklng double to back 

young Ken Chaae's Sevea-Ut(” "

\

MARICA IS CHOICE 
IN GANSETT EVENT

Pawtucket, R. I., Sept. 8— (A P ) 
^!^om Taggart’s Marica, the Black 
Mare rallblrds say has never been 
fully extended, today meete a chal-
lenge to her queeaaUp' from soma 
Classy three-year-old colts in ths 
$25,000 added Narragansett spsoiaL

Eleven horses, expected to go to 
the post In tbe fifth running of th* 
rich race over a mile and three six-
teenths route, should bring one o f 
toe . biggest-crowds o f toa aumsMs- 
to  the, Rhode Island. teaCk,

’Ike five-year-old Marica, unbeat-
able in her last five times out,, will 
c*(Ty"top ' weight "Of 128 'pOUaSS, 
leading, some pre-raciiig dopestSrs 
to lean toward Maxwell Hdward's 
Stagehand, assigned U9 pounds 
with Jaclda Wastrope In tbe saddla.

Stagehand is paired with ‘Tbs 
Chief, 114, giving Trainer Eari 
Sande a p ow e^ I combtnatl(w In ths 
batUe tor big purss. But tors* 
horses which have taken Stagshaad, 
winner at tbs Santa Anita Derby 
and toe Santa AUta bandicap, ara 
in the field

Bull Lea galloped boms out front 
last week in the Thornton memo-
rial handicap when the Howard oolt 
ran third, wUle Mrs. Parker (3ora- 
lng*s TbsjBksglving, Ja Us last out-
ing, wUppsd both 6l thsn ta tim 
historie Travers stakss at S a ra to ^  
Bull Lsa, whoss supportsfii are yt- 
tery about Us abiUty to bold up 
under toefilstanc*, wlQ ffwuldsr 33$ 
pounds.and Tbaakaglvlag 333.

Wiuis 8. KUmaFa Nedayr, v ia la r , 
oyer Stagehand a few xsaexa ago h i ' 
the $30,000 Arliagtsa ciMffcb to re -
garded as an outelda thrsat. Xa to 
listed to carry 303 pounds with M alt 
Wall, “lucky tlgbtwulihff* 
up.
Mm  IBadl
itor for tba S3la
idTTwo!
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LOST AND PUUNO I AU1DMUH1LB8 i>DK SALE
LOST—SBCAtXi round yellow, gold 
tady’e wrist wetcli. Vicinity Mid-
land Apartmenta. Heaae caU 69W.

A N N U U N C EM EN 'l'S

IMS PLYMOUTH coupe, 1M2 Ply 
mouth cabriolet, 1M2 Ford tudor, 
new motor, new paint, 1937 Font 
deluxe sedan. Mesaler-Nash, 
Henderson Road. Telephone 72S8.

10

PASSENGER DESIRES tranapor- 
portaUon to Old Orchard, Maine or 
vicinity Within one week. Write 
Box A B, care of Herald.

FOR RENT—iJtTEST TYPE hospi-
tal bed for home use. Rstss rea-
sonable. Can Kemp's Inc. 8«80.

I7S.00 CASH BUTS a  1027 model 
Cadillac convertible coupe. Rxcel 
lent mechanical condition. Tires 
and paint good. Privately owned 
A lot of miles for little money, or 
can be converted Into a first class 
wrecker. Phone 4161 between- 7:30 

I a. m. and A p. m., for appoint- 
ment."

Manchester 
Eyeninig: Herald

11935 'TERRAPLANE ' sedan, ’ 11132 
Dodge sedan, A-1 condition, 1937 
Ford coach deluxe, radio and heat 
er, 1934 Ford sedan, 1934 Ford 
coach. Cole Motors, 6468.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED la

4Ssut sts avens* words M S HsA 
Btitlala aombsrs aaS sbbroiriatlons 
esea soam os s word oad eompound 
words as two worda Mlnlmom oost la. 
srteo of tbrao IlSoa

Lino ratot ear da? tor traotloal 
ada

Moetir* Warsa It, ISM
Cash Ckarso 

S oto 
SU 
eta

All'ordsrs for Irrogular lasortloas 
will So eharsad at (So oao tlao rata.

Spoolal ratof Cor loas lorai Ovory

LAWNS-FERTILIZE and seed that 
lawn that does not look so good. 
The result will surprise you. Get 
my estimate. John B. Wolcott. 
Tel. 8597.

Casa caai
t  Oaasoouuva 'Dara t  otaj S 
• Oeasoeatlvo Days ..I I su | U 
t  Day .........................I 11 oisl M

FLURlS'l'S-^NURSERIES LS

day advartlalBS firaa asoa roqaast. 
Ads ordorod bofor* tSo third er 6ftk

day will bo abarWad salt for th* as*
taal aombor of tlaioo tbs ad appoar- 
od. ebanrias at U t rats aaraod but | 
so allowanss or rofuods saa bo aaado 
OB six tiBo ads stopssd after lbs 
dftb day.

No *Hin forbids*! display Haas aot I 
sold

Tbs Bsraid will aot be raapeasiblo 
n r  au ra tbaa o ps  isdorrast lasertiea 
St say sdvsrtlsoBoat ordorad n r  | 
Sbors tbaa sas tln a

Tbs laadvsrtoni

SEPT. AND OCT. -ARE the two 
best months to transplant ever-
greens, also to make new lawns. 
We do any type of landscape work, 
sell evergreens,'loam, grass.seed. 
Give you complete' jot^ Buitd' gar-
den, walls, rock gardens, out-door 
fireplaces, and fish pools. Phone 
8-3091. 879 Burnside Ave. Green-
house.

root pabllaatlea sf advartlalag will bo 
rsetifisd saly by saaoollallsa of tbs I FARM
bargo esado for tbs sorvleo raadsrsd. 
Ail sdrsrussmants b b s i ssafom

— stylo, sopy and typodrapby witb 
ragatstloBs snforosd by tbs pabtlsb* 
o n  aad tbsy rsssrvs tbs rigbt n  [ 
sdit. rsviso or roisst say espy ssa-
sids’rod sbisetlohabla

-------VOCUMIINO HOURS—CUsstdad SL , 
n  bo pabllsbsd sano day ssast bo ro- 
oolvod by U s'eloeb aeoai Satardaya | 
l^sM.

18 acres. Abotrt five tillhble. 
Ndw 7-room house. Chicken 
coops, fkwage. Sacrifice a t

$3350
Terms Arranged.

TELEPHONE TOUR 
WANT ADS

Ada are aoosptod svat tba talsphaas
'  ‘ CBAROS RATH gtvaa aboba

aa a aeavaaloaos is adrortlsattk bat 
tba CARH RATES Wlllbo asssptsd aa 
r o u .  PATUENT If paid al tba baaU 
asaa efftao aa s i bstero tbo soroatb
day followtot -tbo-Brst lassrlloa sf 
sash ad otborWiso tbo CHARGE 
Ra t e  wUl bo^oolUotod. Ns  rosponsi* 
blllty for orvon la tolophoaod ada 
will bo astumod aad tboir aaoaraay 
saaaal bo ynaraalasd.

State road,.-lli town, 6-Room 
Single Betue. Good condition. 
S-eny. 'gamge, bam , ehlcken 
coe]fB. 1 acre land. Plenty fmlt.

$4500
Mortgagbb Arrmnged.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Geo.
Renta

L Graziadio
RtntI Estate 

Auctioneer
Henry St. Tel. 5278

MOVINU—TRUCKING—
STORAGE 20

AUSTIN A  CHAMJbEKS when yo^ 
want tha best In Local and- Long 
Distance Moving. Daily Expn 
Hartford, Manchestar, Kockvuia 
Phone 6260, 68 Holllatei street.

PAINTING—PAPERING 2*,
PROPERTY OWNERS —AtUnUon 
36.95 repapers room, ceiling paper-
ed or kalsomlned. Material, labor 
complsta. Inside, outside p i t t in g  
Large savings. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone. ,8308. . ..................

REPAIRING ,2.3
MOWER SHARPENING, repairing. 
Vacuum cleaners moondiuonea. 
Key making, lock ' repairing, tare 
combination changing. Bralthwaite. 
52 Pearl street.

Ro o f i n g  a n d  diding, painting,
carpentry and mason work. Rea-
sonable.. Time paymenta arranged. 
W. Vancbur, 55 Wells street. Phone 
3335.

ROOFING AND asbestos siding oifr 
specialty. Years of experience. 
Workmanship guaranteed. Paint-
ing and carpentry. A. Dion, Inc. 
81 Wells street. Phone 4860.

PUULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
ROASTING FOWL 30c lb., live, 25c 
lb., broilers 25c lb. Killed and dress-
ed while you wait. Call Bob 
Scheiner. Telephone 6995.

 ̂APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 6.3

FOI^ RENT-^FTVE ROOM flat, Mt 
flodi*,. closed in porch, garage. 110 
Ridge street.

FOP RENT—S AND 4 ROOM ApU. 
Call 8338, Midland ApU. ,>

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TQ RENT—CLUB ROOM 18x50 
second floor, rear of Purnell Block. 
Will t^ulp to mee^. .tenyipth. rfiqulre- 
menU; Appiy- keltb  Furniture Co.

WANTED rO REN l 68
WANTED—OCTOBER 1, five or aix 
room flat, first floor. Rent reason-
able.- Addreas BOx F, Herald,

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE—6 ROOM .house, steam 
heat, 3 car garage, 3-4 aero of 
land. Centrally located. Phone 8770-

FOR SALE—54 HUDSON Street, 
house, all improvemenU. On lot 
extending through from Hudson to 
William street. Width 09 f t .  length 
165. Price $5200. Phone 7000.

LOYB FOR SALE 7.3

ELECTBieAL - -
APPLIANCES—RADIO 49

FOR SALE—ONE used automobile 
ra(|lo, ' and one used table radio. 
Cali 3573.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 61'
h u n d r e d s  o f  USEH) Furniture 
bargalna. 8 joma furniture $75. 
Easy terms. Phone or write tor a 
Courtesy Auto". A lberu Kumi- 

t i r e  Co., Waterbury, Conn.

MACHINERY AND TOOLS 5'2
FOR SALE—FORDSON tractor and 
Ferguson tractor plow. .*S3i Lydall 
street. Tel. 7958.
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EMERGENCY
CALLS

REBUILT TRACTORS. c6rn har-
vesters. potato diggers, engines, 
tractor plows, silo, fillers new and 
used. See us for your needs FIKST. 
Dublin Tractor Co., Providence 
Rd., Wllllmantlc.

FOR SAUS—BUILDING loU on 
Strong s tre e t Inquire 38 Wood-
land e tree t Telephone 6349.

G-MM RETIRE, 
SOLDIERS QUIT, 
IN KIDNAP CASE
(OoatUned from Page One.)

ROOMS Wri'HOU'l BOARD 59

POLICE
434 3

FIRE
? o u th

4321
North

5432

A M B ULA N C E
(Dougin)

5 6 l t )
(UoDor&n)

3060
(Quifih)

4340

LADIES—1 OR 2 pleasant front 
rooms, cross ventilatton, single 
house, good neighborhood. Write 
Box Y, Herald.

FOR RENT—FURNlSHEai room. 
Inquire 42 Woodbrldge street.

FOR RENT—TWO ROOMS sult- 
^ahle for light, housekeeping, fu r-

nished or unfurnished. 270 Hack-
matack. street.

Al’ARTMEM'S— FLATS—
TKN KM UN I'S 63

FOR RENT—FIVE room tenement, 
with all Improvements,, garage, re- 
ccntly redecorated. Greenacre sec-
tio n .^ ’rite pox W. Herald.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS upper 
floor, recently redecorated, all Im-
provements, steam beat, garage- 
430 00. Inquire 610 Center street.

FOR RENT-^7 ROOM tenement, 
all Improvements, garage ,,  good 
loraflon. inquire at 135 Blssell St.

H OSPITAL

W ATEILD E PT.
3077

(A f te r  5 P. M.)

7868

We Are Now 
Listing Real 

Estate
For Fall Sale

If. you have a farm, home 
or ^acreage at reasonable 
prices we wjll ’ and 
motV ft for ydii. ..Trades 
arranged. 3 salesmen. 
Customers wahing. '

EDW. J. H OLL
Realtor

865 Main SL Te l . 4642

day, shortly after the departure of 
some guesto.

One man was armed, Meeks re-
lated, and the pair bound the couple, 
ransacked the house, then carried 
Mrs. Meeks outside and departed 
with her In the rancher's automo-
bile, which was found abandoned In 
Marysville, 12 miles away, several 
hours later.

"Oklahoms Accent*'
"Unless you pay $15,000 by mid-

night Saturday you’ll never see your 
wife again," Meeks said one of the 
abductors told him. '’We’ll contact 
you in a  couple of days for thbt 
$16,000."

Meeks described, the qien as 
speaking with an "Oklahoma ac-
cent," which Sheriff Ullrey said 
might indicate they were here for 
the fruit harvest along with hun-
dreds of other migrants from Dust 
Bowl areas.

Discovery yesterday of some 
burned clothing and a tom  piece of 
stained pillow slip in a dry river 
bottom was discredited by Nation-
al Guardsmen who found the a rti-
cles as being connected with Mrs. 
Meeks' disappearance.

Finding of fire marks and shoe 
prints beneath a bridge near the 
ranch home was investigated on 
the theory they m ight mark the 
spot where the woman was trans-
ferred to a second automobile when 
the Meeks car was abandoned.

Federal agents refused to disclose 
whether 'they found fingerprints of 
any value on thf rancher’s recover-
ed automobile.

DIRECT PimilARY 
POSSIBLE PLEDIX

Democrats Disenss Phtform 
Planks; Repnblicaiis Make 
Plans For FaO Campaign.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Both major parties In the state 

got up steam today with which to 
launch their respective campiUgns 
for the fall-election—the Democrat^' 
with a tentative hammering. , to-
gether of possible platform plan)cs 
and the Republicans by p lo tting 'a  
course tha t e-mntually win lead to 
the polls,. . I

The Democratic S tate Platform 
committee held Its first meeting 
yesterday |n  Hartford, discussing a 
number of platform planks in a  gen-
eral way.

Sources close to those on the Com-
mittee said it was likely the plat-
form would commend the leadership 
of Gov. Wilbur L. Cross and the 
record of the party’s sta te  adminis-
tration.

Pledge For Direct Prim ary 
One possibility, It was Indicated, 

was a  pledge for enactment of a 
direct primary law for Connecticut.

Another m atter observers looked 
for was a recommendation by the 
resolutions committee’s sub-comr 
mlftes. for a  atatement. on wtiicb.,U.

Senator' Augustine Lonergan 
would be able to  run for re-nomlna- 
tlon without dUnculty.

In this respect It would ■nbscrtbe 
to the objectives of the New Deal 
but stop short of a  blanket endorse-
m ent o f aucit presidential proposals 
'as the Supreme Court bill.

The Republican State Central 
cemmittee, also meeting In Hartford 
yesterday, heard Paul Cornell, pub-
lic relations director, outline tentS' 
tlve plans for tbs campaign;

These would Include appeals for 
support of the party candldatM 
through the newspapers, radio and 
oh billboards.

Miss Kstheribe Biyme, vice chair-
man, presided In the absence of 
S tate Chairman Benjamin E. Har-
wood, who It was said had beqn call-
ed to New York.

Not to Be Opened Before 6939 A / 6 .

Top, wMi 
deidea to r  ‘ 

boltting

Marie where 
future

areheeologisCi 
will saw to 

open

Outer ebell of 
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eopptf alloy 
hard as steel

Pytex flats 
tnne'r envelope

Objects to be y ' 
preserved ' I .

Mastic w ater.
proofiflg a n d , 
.shockproofing

The committee on arrangements 
for a  Constitution day dinner Sept. 
16 reported It would be held at 
Savin Rock with a  national speaker 
and state ticket candidates on the 
program.

Earlier in the day State Central 
commltteewomen and .women’s or-
ganisation leaders met with Mlaa 
Byrne to plan for their part In the 
oainpalgn—the ascertaining of ac-
tual conditions in the atate through 
canvasses.

Meanwhile Col. Thomas Hewes 
of Farmington, seeking, the Demo-
cratic nomlnatipn for lieutenant 
governor, said In a  radio address in 
Hartford tha t he was "a liberal,

A metallic message .to the agps, preserving for posterity 8000 
years hence a cross-section Of modem achievements In the arts 
and sciences, wlN be buried 50 feet underground on the site of 
4he 1939 Neyi York World’s Fair in the “Time Capsule’* shown 
above at right. The sketch at the left shows how the capsule 
will serve as a repository for news reels and books reproduced In 
miwofllm and to j ae lec t^  products of laboratories and factories.

[JAPS SDCCESSFUL
LANDING TROOPS

(Oonttaoed (rons Png* Oiw.)

erfi^lps aided the Japanese In mak> 
Ing landinga. TH^Chinese continued,. 
however, to hold height* back Of 
the river banks. Dlspatchea said 
casualties on both sides were heav

the hearL”
He reiterated hl4 support of the 

“broad objectivea” of President 
Roosevelt and (^vem or Cross and 
added he felt he was “entitled" to 
the nomination..

appeared th a t be might npt be able
to piill the ship off the ground be-
fore reaching the end of the run-

WOMAN AMONG 10 
BENDK ENIRANTS 

FOR SPEED TROPHY
(Oontlnned from Page One)

Seversky, Identical with Miss Coch-/ 
ran’a ship.

Seventh to take off was Geqrge 
Armiatead of Los Angeles, 
his Gee Bee, a rebuilt Q. E. E ^ab e r. 
Armiatead hopped.off a t  4:34.a; m. 
(PST).

'Lee Gehlbacb, veteraiyNew York 
pilot, got away safely /after giving

both. tbrough conviction and through the spectators a  hi 'ill when It

Hla take-off time was 5:08 a.way.
m..

^ h e r t  Perllck got away a t  5:15 
a. m. and Fank Cordova, after w < ^- 
in'g feverishly on hla motor, hopped 
away a t  6:43 a. m.

Fuller, w ^ th y  San Franclacan, 
won the M e  last year with an aver-
age of ndore than 258 miles an hour 
to C l^ la n d , 35 better than th a t 
m a<^by Jimmy Doolittle, winner of 
th ^ flrs t race In 1931.

Alexander P. De Seversky gave a 
int of what could be expected to-

day when he flew Jacqueline Coch- 
ran’a plane here from New York 
last Monday a t an average, of 260 
miles an hour for a  new eu t-w est 
transcontinental record.. -While the 
east-w;e8t fliers .usually ‘, encounter 
headwinds, tailwinds a id . the west- 
east speedsters.

Sanguinary fighting continued ̂ 'Ki 
other aectora.

The Japanese captured Tehklatal, 
on the Anhwel-Honah provincial 
bdrder' 130' 'miles n o r t h ^ t  of Han-
kow, and entered HOnan provlnca. 
Japanese reporta said the objective 
of thla campaign was to push 125 
mllea westward and take Slnyang, 
on the Peiping Hankow railroad 
110 mllea north of Hankow.

To the south, the Jap an e ie ' ’re-
ported advancing 30 mllea to the 
walla of KwaagM  from Kwangmri, 
105 milaa southeast of Hankow. 
They alao claimed auccesaful 
west of Juichahg, 26 mllea 
west of Kiuklang. > The Ji 
said they also were able to 
toward Nanchang, 100 miles aouth 
of Kiuklang and another major ob-
jective in the Hankow offensive.

Along the Yellow river aM fords 
In Shansi and Honan provinces wers 
said to be controlled by Japanese.

Report "Steady Ibwgreee” 
Japanese columns reported 

steady progress" toward their ob-
jectives north and aouth of. the 
Yangtse,- despite stiff reslatance.

They predicted the early capture 
of Teian, a  key point ' 30 miles 
south of K lu k it^ ,  and aald th w  
had p u t to flight five Chinese dlvl> 
eiona which re trea te d ; from mouao' 
tain defenses in heavy rain.

Dispatches from Tehkiatal as- , 
aerte4 Japanese units were push ing / 
Into Honan province toward Kuh- 
slh. ^  ,

The Southern Baptist mission la- 
fbrmed authorities th a t Japsness 
planes bombed Kwangal University 
a t  Wuebow, a t  which there are 20 
Americans, none of whom was h u r t  

The Yangtse river above Han-
kow was reported rlalng and Hood-
ing nearby lowlanda.

theThe expression "between 
devil and the deep blue sea," 
originated in 1637 and daacilbad 
the plight of a  Soottisb re ilm eat 

^ p p e d  between the  ocean ^>d
Swedish artillery fin .

NOTICE
A special meeting of the ahan - 

holders of The Manchester Bujld- 
ing and Loan Association, inc., 
will be held a t  Its offie^ 055 
Main Street, Manchester, Conn., 
Friday, September 9th, 1988 a t  
7:30 p. m. (daylight saving time) 
to see If the ahareholders will 
vote to amend its existing by-
laws.

' MA'ClbE B. HITX, BeeaetBsy.

LOYALISTS START 
\  NEW OFFENSIVE

(Continued from Page One)

Cruiser Repulse, the Destroyers Im-
pulsive, Intrepid and Icarus and the' 
Submarines Thames and*Sea Lion.

They were accompanied from the 
vicinity of Malta by five flying 
boats of the 228th General Recon-
naissance Squadron. They were ex-
pected to  arrive this afternoon. 

Hood a t  "Spot of Bothei^
The I ^ d o n  adm iralty said the 

Hood probably would lay off Tan-
gier several days because of a “spot 
of bother" ta the S tra it of Gibraltar, 
where four Spanish Insurgent ves- 
aela engaged the goyerhm ent. Des-
troyer Jose Luis Dies ta battle'Aug. 
2Tr: The Jose Lula Die* waa crip*' 
pled and 28 men were killed aboard

.--r--.
'  'lYie‘ ''Britl8h'''aMtroyer' Tala' ‘tvaS' 
placed on emergency patrol last 
night off G ibraltar following reports 
tha t insurgent warshipa infringed 
on British territorial waters near 
near the Jose Luis Dies. '  On the 
Isis’ arrival, the Insurgent warships 
hastily steamed away.

HOLD EVERYTHIh lG 8jr Clydg 
L«wi»

c o w .  1M I SV M AM SVICI. i s c f - j  ■

ow»-

■Itf

M ANCHESTER  
W ATER CO . ^

5974

" I  told you y o u ’d  get i t  c a u g h t so m e d ay  i f  you  d id n ’t 
atop slid in g  dow n  the, b an is te r.”

FLAPPER FANNY
-eops.isMsrMAtxsvict.sie. T.a.sia.'aaMr.

1-3

I Of course this isn’t  all I  have to wear! I  jjist don’t  believg 
in ueing feminine wiles like hair ribbona an’ charm bnee- 

^  lets an’ silk socks in a  business o ^ e . ”

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Precious Cargo By THOMPSON AND COLL

M A N C H E S T E R  E V EN IN <3 H E R A L D , B IA N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., S A T U R D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  8 ,1 9 8 8

SENSE^ nd N O NSENSE
Labor D ay........ 19S8

j~ JTJVATirLriArTn” * ‘"**^^^**^*^^^^^** anaa^mma
■$ The quickest way to ruin an eat* 
I my la to  help him win great power 

May labor be bleated by Heavafi •nd  la t nature take its course 
ot) this Labor Day and ta .tha years

th a t
May organtaad labor know 

lU aoeompUahmenta ara ap- 
Ipraelatad. Mora power to it ta all of 
Jha reaaonabla atrivtagi. May wa ha 
Itolr toward organiaod labor. May 
I tabor be fa'* ta all of Ita relatiimt 
land In every demand or request that 
lit makes of society. This oo-opera- 
I tlon'will mean batter days, a batter' 
I country, and more abundant ra- 
I nits.

A  Franehman waa. relating hla 
laKparianea in etudytag the EhigUah 
language. He adldr —

"When I first disooTirod th a t if  
|Z was quick, 1 waa feat: tha t If 

aa tied, I -was feat; If 1 apont too 
I freely, I  waa fast; and th a t not to 
oa t w as to- faet^ 1 w as dlseouroged. 
But when I came acroaa the sen- 
tai)ce: "The first' one won ohe-dol- 
lar. prtae” I  gave up trying. •

READ TT OR NOT— . ^
Urn first Monday tar gapUfflbar ta 

a  legal holiday ta aU tha stataa. Dia- 
tr le t o< Columbia, Rorto lUoo, 
HawaU. aad Alaska. Ra oalahratloq 
was first taauguratod by the KmgbU 
of Labor ta  Now York, ta 1882. Color 
raCa waa the first s ta te  to moke it a 
holiday In 1M7. . -

Doing w))at can’t  be demO/ la the 
glory o t living.

W e-are not sure that the case la 
I proved ta this one:

A miserly man was approached 
I'bgr .a  friend who tried to persuade 
h u i  to  dreas more ta acoordanoo 1 w ith bis station ta life.

ad—I’m surprised, th a t you 
fallow yourself to become

r—I’m not shabby!
Friend—Ob, but you are. 

bar your father. He waa 
I neatly dreaaed. His clothes 
ways well taUored and of the te s t 
material.

Mlaer (triumphantly) — Why, 
these clothes Tm wearing were 
father's!

/  1886—1888
F ifty  years ago, James B. Upbiam, 

Malden, Mass., wrote the Pledge to 
the Flag:

"I pledge allegiance to the flag 
An<J. tte jrepubllc  fq^w hich  it 
etiuida—
One nation tadivlalble 
W ith liberty and Justice for a l i r  
Countless thousands have repeat-

ed this pledge with salute and out- 
■tretebed band.

Teacher—New, Harry, how 
von know the world la roun iand 
nanga -oB nothing ta  the o ir?  low 
do yott prove It?

Harry—I don't have pc prove it. 
Z never aald 'twas.

Smiling
Xha reason peopl^ pass one doo^

To patronlze/anotber store,
Zh not b e c a i^  the busier pjiste

t e t ^  aUka or clovto or laea 
o f  cheaper prices, but ta'iiea 
'  Zn pleasant worda^'and smiling 

eyes. ' ' /
The greatest diffejwnce, we believe, 

Zs ta  the treatm ent folka receive.

The club ̂ w n b e re . were bidding 
farewell t q ^ e  who was leaving fer 
Zhdla. In-'^the eonveraation a  friend 
aoldJ /  ■.

F rtted—It  geta pretty  hot ta In-
dia a t timea. Aren’t  yau afraid tba 
climate might disagree with your 
.Wife?

Man (looking a t him reproach-
fully)—It wouldn’t  dare. /

Englishman (speaking over the 
telephone)—Yes, thia la Mr.-'Arrt* 
oon. What, you can’t  'ear? This ia 
Mr. 'Arrlaon! ’Arrison—haitch, hay, 
two hars, a  hi, a  beas, a  lio, and a  
keii-:-*ArTlaon!

REAZJUrnO PAOBABT

Taklma. Waah. — (AP) — Th# 
Whits man’s  portrayal of "winning 
the west" was a  bit to reallatic for 
Jim  Loonsy, an Indian.

. Ha fllM.suta for. iL'no
sponsors of a pioneer celebration.

He charged tha t when the shoot- 
was over ha bad 45 ahotgun pellets 
ta hla body. His horse was dead, 
too—froin eating mouldy bay.

STORIES 
IN STAM PS

i ^ n j 's  V en e ra ted  
Vcjicano
A LL Arequipk - lofiks toward 

towaripg, anclenf El Misti, and 
holds this exUnc^volcano In deep-
est v en e ra ti< ^  Occasionally, El 
Misti puffs iMble vapors froth lu  
19,000^-foqrxrest.' but for the most 
pari i t /n a a  been quiescent 200 
yeart,^perlups even 300. Are- 
qulpa. however, is not trustful 
^co n n ects  El with a series 

/ W  historic earinquakes. the las) 
c f  which. ta/Z868. pracUcally de- 
itroye<l th e  city.

At the tam e time Aiequipa v  
Inordinately proud of this glam' 
peak, and ot Chachani and Pichu- 
plqhu. Which-also dot the horizon 
A i ^ u i ^  la a beautiful city, the 
second city of Peru, lying at the 
base of these mountains oh a 
lofty p la teaa It is a vrhite city 
of Spanlsl) colonial type surround- 
od by orchards, fields, market 
gardens, and broad avenues ql 
aucalyptua trees. The climate is 
dry, the air pure and invigorating

Ever watchful of El Misti, Are- 
quipa has constructed Us houses 
massively to resist earthquakes. 
The material Is a white porous 
volcanic stone which hardens with 
age. A cathedral and many beau-
tiful churches, monasteries, and 
hospitals are built of this stone 
Hot and cold springs are utilized 
for the entire city.

Site of beautiful Arequlpa was 
diScoverad. believe the Peruvians, 
by the Inca 'leader Mayna Capac. 
He la said to have sent 3000 fam-
ilies there to settle. The present 
city was founded by the Spaniard 
Pizzaro in 1540. Today it ranks 
as one of the foremost' commer-
cial and entellcctual centers ui 
Peru. El Misti it shown here on 
a 1932 Peruvian stamp, 
iropyrtaht. T'JSS.~NCA Service, the.)

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
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ABOUT TOWN
MIm  Oertnid* i tey a r, e t Kewl 

TorK City, la apanding the Labor 
pay holiday with her coqelna, the 
Mtaaai Roacmary and Lroutaa PaUlw, | 
at their home at l i  Middle Twpi- 
pUca (Weat).

The .directora of the Mancheater 
T M -C Ji . will meet Wedneaday eve- 
Biay. Sebt. 7 at 7:30 for Ufa purpose 
ad aeatiay the new ataif memMrs 
fbr tha aaaaon of 1SS8-S0, E. Gerry 
Tracy and Harry B. Thompson., The 
atair membera will sive a brief out- 
liaa of what they hope to aceoniplisb 
dmlay the year. The VM.C.A. cam- 
paifd will' IM launched on October 1.

It waa announced laat night that 
local Democratic Party convention 
ddecatea will meet Thuraday, Sep- 
tambw 8, in the library of the Blast 
Hartford Hlfh school for the pur-
pose of electing a state central cora- 

  iwitteeiiiait;      <    -

Tamparaturea down to 43 above 
aero wera reported this mominy. tha 
eoMeat recorded ao far since sum' 
mar began. So far aa could be 
learned there waa no frost.

Tha town's public playgrounds 
cloaed for the. season last night ' It 
was announced today by Park Su- 
paiintendent Horace F. Miirphey 
that early next week Globe Hollow 
pond will be drained, this cloatng the 
swtmmlng season there.

Mlaa Jaaate Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Sharpe and Nelson Warner 
are members of a vacaUon • party 
which will make a trip to the l^ lta  
Mhuntains and western New York 
atata during the holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence H. Wesson 
ere leaving today for an automobile 
trip to Colorado, Yellowstone Park, 
and on to California. They will re- 
tarn to Manchester after a month's 
vlalt to the coast by - the southern 
route through Arizona, New Mexico 
andTexaa.~:'.... . .......

4'DBC0(INT
On All Gas At Van*ŝ

(FORCASH)
We Handle No Third Grade Gas, All 

Our Gas Contains Lead.

SONS OP ITALY HOUSE 
Kecmy St;*ei >

' NOW kVAfLABLE 
For Oatings • Weddings • 

Pienks • Etc.
Ideal apot, Hat aed-eeld nae. 

ning water. Eleetrio lights. 
Large emiklng range. Daaoe 
Boor apace 80t40 • Otaing t »  . 
blea to aoeemmodata 100 pea- 
pie.
For Inferwatloa Phooe SSIO

-I

MODISTE
Itreaamaking — Goats —> Suits 
Oat ai^ ^tted Oa(y . U Jpeslirad

MADAME PELCHAT
iWeat Building . Mala Street 

-  DIM S7S8

SALE OF /

ARMSTRONG
T I R R S  ^

NOW GOING ON!
Two Tires for the price of one and a hulf.

We also handle Retread Tires at lowest 
prices in town.

Full line of Auto-Lite Batteries

FILMS
DEVEI.OPED AND 

PRINTED
24>HOUH SERVICE
Film Deposit Roi At

Sttora EBtraa(l!(i

KEMP'S

VAN'S
426 HARTFORD ROAD

S E R Y IC B

S T A T IO N
TELEPHONE 3866

Edith Hamerlin 
Peterson

Teacher of Piano^
Rcsdincs Teaching SepL 7th

EarIy<^rolIment necessary 
to en ter dnsn.
Telephone 8114

W ill Be Given With 
Cash Sules In Both 
These Stores A ll Day 

Tuesday Sept. 6

fk.iW.HAU COM
MANCHISTIR CONM*

ceiw n e^ so R
INC.

P  AMATEUR

FILMS
DEV ^ O PED  

25 per cent off
. Ou All Amateur Work 

Left At Our Studio

New Sfudio
• lahninu Terraea A

Announcement
'Mrs. A. Fontana wishes to announce 

that she has taken over the managrement 
of the NEW WAY LUNCH, 97 Center St 
She will be pleased to welcome her friends.

A B E L 'S
Gnarantacd Electrical and 

Mechanical Auto Repairing 
REAR M COOPER STREET 

Catabllahed IttSI
-----------------  " 

B E N D I X
The Sncoeaaor to the 

Washing Machine

WASHES —  RINSES 
DAMP-DRIES 

AUlXiM ATICALLY

KEMP’S, Inc.
76S Main Street

AMSTON LAKE
“Maine In Connecticut”  '

I
TWENTY MILES FROM MANCHESTER—la uaapoUed acenia 
beauty neatlea the , i

“ LAKE IN THE HILLS”
367 feet above aea level—fed by bubbling Springs.

“ SWIM IN DRINKING W.ATER”
This unusual community Is comparable with the MAINE WOODS. 
Von can buy a lot and have a cottage or cabin bnllt according 
to your design for $300. dotrii. 10 or 13 years to pay the balance. 
The F.’ H; A. makes this possible.'

W HAT MORE CAN YOU ASK?

To receive special consideration, .bring this ad with yon. 
Directions—TAKE ROUTE 83 Direct to the Lake.

a  $1
RADIO

SERVICE
Cunningrhani Tubes 

Phone 4457

W m . E . K r a h
f 33 Delmbnt Street

Monday—
Last Day Of The 

Mammoth K. of C

'6iL  

a iou t

JOHNSON a  UTTLE
 ̂and Heathur Cont

Be Given

Somethingr for nothing: because there is 
nothing: to buy. Everyone g:ets a chance 
to win.

BIG BINGO GAME
. - J _ *

Plenty O f Prizes.

GRAND OPENING
O f The

428 South Main St, East Hartford 
New Pratt i& Whitney Aircunfl; Plant >!

D I N I N G  a n d  D A N C I N G
Open All Day Sunday - ", a

RuppeH’ŝ  Hamden and̂ B̂ 
Beer and Ale

MONTIT, Prop. 
Formerly of GrandPs Tavern.

We Invite All Our Manchester 
Friends to Visit U i
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WATER JUST RI3UT . . , 
an d  it stays that* w ay w h en  

y ou r hdt w a ter p ip e s  a re  

b a s k e d  b y  a n

Business lind Residential
Lots At

If you are in town Labor Day don’t miss 
the last day of this Wg: event.

The property located on Hartford Road, Mc-
Kee Street, (^mpfield Road, aad adjacent 
strehU canstsHiig: of one him (140)
fully improved lots zoned for residential and- 
business pnrposes'will be offered at public auc-
tion commencing: Friday, September 9th and 
continuing: each day througdi Tuesday the 13th 
—commencing: at 2 p. m. each day, on the prop-
erty. 'N

Most of these lots are fully improved with 
sidewalks, curb, water, sewer, etc., and this sale 
will afford a wonde^ul opportunity to secure 
lots in a built up section ripe for b u i l d in g  opera-
tions at auction prices.
: EASY TERMS — WARRANTEE D E ^S

F o r j u ^ e r  P a r t ic u i a r t  A p p l y  to

Robert M. Reid Edward' J. Holl
& SONS, AUCTIONEERS
201 Main St TeL3193 865 Mam St TeL4642

Manchester, Ck>nn.

A utom atic
W ater-H eateij

Garisrous Capacity
• Trouble-Frea Ssrvica
• Hsat-Saving Insulation
• C.OW Monthly Rental
• M oney-Saving Controls

••'*    to-fliveymi'

2,î h3ur Hoi
  W-.3inr’S n rw lc® -r-^ ^ '

- with •lastriolty 
brjjht at lew 
aljM-ttaa ratea 
tor oalf .  .
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JLc.pw
Kilowatt hour

SEE YOUR MASTER PLUMBER OR

The AAa'nchester Electric Di'visi
XMB. OONMBO'dCUZ FOWBB OOMPAirr 

/7S Mala Stm t Mancheater. Cmm.
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